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INNERMOST CIRCLE
OF PRISON INFERNO

SEENBYOSBORNE

SPARTA CITIZENS
INSIST HENSLEE

WASPREJUOICED
New York Reformer, Who "You Said Frank Was Guil-

Voluntarily Became a Con- i ty" They Tell Juror in Let-
vict, Describes His Week's
Experience in Penitentiary.

SYSTEM IS BRANDED

CRUEL AND INEFFECTIVE

ter Sent to Him, and Fur-
nish Copies to the Press.

i "WE PRACTICALLY TRIED

HIM BEFORE THE TRIAL"

Convicts Are Deprived of Nor-! Say They Will Not Allow
mal Use of Senses—Some
of the Cruelties of the Pen
Described by Osborne.

Auburn, N. T-, October 5—Thomas
"Watt Osborne, chairman of the New
York state commission on prison re-
form, <ifter spending a week in Auburn

Henslee to Call Them Liars
to Protect Himself From
Criticism "He Deserved."

Declaring that they liad ."practloal-
ly tried" Leo M. Frank for the mur-
der of Mary Phasan before the ca^e
was called, tne tliree men who made

Prison Reform Chief Jails Self for Week

prison as an inmate for the purpose 'affidavits against A. H. Henslee, a
of studying the prison system, ended i Frank juror, charging him with bias,
Jiis self-imposed term this afternoon yesterday mailed a sensational lettei

to the Atlanta newspapers, presenting
their side of the case. The writers of
the letter are John M. Holmes, of
Holmes & Walker, an insurance and
buggy firm, S. M, Johnson, cashier of
the concern, and Shi Gray, all
of Sparta, Ga, who declares he

Mr Os>borne was pale and tired, and
& hawed the marks of his ordeal, but
he was enthusiastic over the success
of his experiment, wh-ich included a
te&t of every experience possible for
an inmate to undergo aside from elec-
trocution. He even committed mis-.
deeds j esterday of sufficient means to
cause his Incarceration in the "dun-
geon" cells, and he lay on his back
m the prison jail from 3 o'clock yes-
terday until 6 o'clock this morning,
his ration consisting1 of three gills of
•v, ater and three slices of bread. He
declared that this part of his exi>erl-
ence took him into the "innermost cir-
cle of inferno."

He is pofaitlve that the fruits of his
-neck's stay in prison will be valuable
to the commission.

I iilntelllsent and Cruel.
"I am more than ever confirmed in

my prei Jous opinion," he said, "that
the pri&on system is singularly unin-
telligent, ineffective and cruel. In
many respects the material welfare of
the convicts is well looked after.

"While it is not advisable for me to
attempt to formulate any detailed
criticism of the prison system at this
time, because I am tired and bewil-
dered, there are one or two things that
it may be well to mention while they
are fresh In mind.

"First, the prison system Is a form
of slavery. The great truths enunci-
ated by Lincoln and others against
slavery are equally applicable to
prison slavery. It takea from the con-
vict his own Initiative and freedom
of action, and he becomes an irrespon-
sible automation unable to guide his
own destiny when he returns to the
outside world

JVormsI Use of Senses Lost.
"As one instance of the unintelllgence

of the system, there is the attempt to
drive prisoners from the normal uses
of their senses of sight and speech.
After seven days of marching and
countermarching, I am utterly unable
to tell you about the appearance of
the men of my company and can only
describe the hair cuts of about twenty
men. who marched and sat in front of
me. "Whenever my left hand neighbor,
a fine-looking, agreeable young fellow,
wished to share his portion of sugar

was in the Holmes & Walker
office when Henslee made his alleged
statements, say in their communica-
tion1 that they cannot believe that
Hens lee's reply to their forced affida-
vits has been correctly quoted.

The writers also say that they be-
lieve It impossible that Henslee could
have forgotten the discussion of the
Prank case in the office of the cen-
cern and recalled the "intense feeling
manifested" by Henslee against Prank
at the time.

The letter then says:
"You must recall In Mr. Holmes

office, on the day stated, and in the
presence of the undersigned, we all
discussed the FranK case and prac-
tically tried him, as It were, and that.
In the discussion, you not only sale
that Prank was as guilty as • "but
you had much to say about Frank's
being a moral degenerate—your exact
language we cannot use—and further
stated that you were drawn as a juror.

"We ha,ve no disposition to injure
5-ou or to make public your statement
as two of the writers, Gray and Holmes,
have known you and your family for
many years and 'we do not know how
the attorneys were acquainted with the
fact of this conversation but your re-
mark was common talk in the town
where there are a number of people
who could have given the information,
to the attorneys.

"We declined to make a voluntary
affidavit in the matter and satd noth-
ing until forced to by the- court, but
let us assure you that the reluctance
to testify in. no way changes the fact
and you shall not be permitted to make
statements In the public press denounc-
ing us as liars Jn order to protect your-
self from the criticism you have justly
deserved.

"We await your answer.
(Signed) "J, M. H

"IS. M. JOHNSON
"SHI G*RAY.

HOW BRITONS REGARD
NEW TARIFF MEASURE

London, Octobef 5.—The Daily Mall In
an editorial this morning thinks that
both the American people who antlcl-

for porridge he would simply pass it J pate a reduction lii the core of living
over to me and utter "sugar" in the ! from ^fhe new tan*' art. and British
soft " " '"""
with'

the first things a new convict tries to | wllF&r"gen^rally~nigh "enoukrh"to t»re
acquire. serve the bulk of the hom-j market to

fenses. There is no difference be- people really do ruJc "
tween the offense of a man who speaks j T>he Unionist morning papers

my night In the punishment cell
glimpse into the lower circles of In-
ferno.

"Waste of Human. Life.
"There is'a frightful waste of human

life and ingenuitp; there is such awful
•*vaste in the utilization of the principle
of reformation. alizin the consid-

. _ pa;
"Wilson.

The Post expresses apprehension that
President "Wilson's success may be dan-
gerous for the demoerat'c party, since
it may lead him to drive the democratic
legislators too hard and prwoke a tem-
per that would destroy t*ie gojd under-
standing between himself and cnngress.

The
den~

.
Dally Telegraph says. "Presl-

erable number or aenega-tes ana otner i ^TJ££ a force"arid brilliancy whcJi h" s
undesirable citizens included in the won for him a reputation more solid
janks of the prisoners I was amazed than any popularity enjoyed by s.n
at the amount of splendid courage, fine , American statesman for fifty - years
feeling and neighborly interest display- pa.j£" r> -i TJ »A
ed by the inmates toward each other f today pracTtic

J
aSyS

 a *fne tra™!"c?ui£
What a cruelty it is t^o forbid a man to ; try There has been ns fr«a trade
•write more than one letter a month! J achievement at all comparable with this
Think of it. He has been, perhaps, car- event since Peel abolished corn laws
ned away from wife and family His This revolution Is the biggest thirg that

of writing. "What is gained by such
restrictions?

"I hope to translate these experi-
ences into something of great value to
convicts, to myself and to the people
of- this state."

GERMANS CELEBRATE j
NAPOLEON'S DOWNFALL]

St. Louis, October 5.—Festival serv- i
ices in^ dozens of German churches '
throughout 5>t. Louis todaj opened the
week of ceieb-ratioir of the German war
of liberation and of the downfall of
oS'apoleon.

The festivities were incident to the
assemblage m §t- Louis of thousands
of German-Americans from all parts of
the country to attend the national con-
tention of the German-American al-
liance, which holds its first session to-
morrow morning.

Delegates and visitors to the national
convention continued to arrive on all
trains today and tonight it was predict-
ed that by the end of the wee-k the
number of strangers in the city would
approximate 100,000.

The German celebration will give
place Tuesday to the annual fall fes-
tivities of St. Louis, which will culmi-
nate in a parade and ball at night.
"Wednesday ' nignt Ger man-Americans
will hold a mass meeting- at the coli-
seum, where tableaux will be- presented
to celebrate again the victory of tlie
allied European armies over Napoleon
at the battle of Leipsic.

A chorus ot 1.000 voices will sing.
Thursday night IS.UOO members of the

alliance will march in a torchlight pro-
cession and Saturday the festivities
will close with the unveiling of a mon-
ument to Frederick Ludwig Jabn in
Forrest Park. The ceremonies in the
park will be preceded by » parade of
Turner societies*
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Thomas Mott Osborne, chairman of
the New York state prison reform com-
mission, had himself regularly com-
mitted to the Auburn (N. T.) state pris-
on in order to learn from actual con-

the prison rules to the letter. Hia ex-
ample may be followed by other prison,
reformers in other parts of the country,
His experiment was watched with keen
interest by those connected with prison
commissions. . *

ROTARY CAMPAIGN
WILL BEGIN TODAY

Club Members Will Raise
$1,200 for the Associated
Charities on Monday and
-Tuesday Canvass.

Bright and early this morning thirty
members of the Rotary club will be
on the job to get $1,200 for the As-
sociated Charities—and ffet it quick,

That figure represents the remainder
necessary to make the $3,000 which the
club pledged itself to raise as an
emergency fund to pay the Associated
Charities out of detot and place it on
a sound fianncial working basis. The
thirty members of the club ha/ve volun-
teered to g"et this money by soliciting
subscriptions, and they bffve limited
the time in which to raise these sub-
scriptions to Monday and Tuesday.

Every one of these thirty men are
business men whose various calling's
require their attention, wherefore It is
at a sacrifice that no one can help but
admire that they have agreed to use
two days of their time and energy to
raise the money for this cause.

It became known several weeks ago
that the Associated Charities Is heavily
in debt and that unless relief comes
to the extent of $3,000 It will be Im-
possible for this great philanthropic
Institution t^ continue its work. The
object of the Rotary club's campaign
is to raise this $3,000. "With the sum
already raised by the club, $1,200 more

needed.
If you- feel disposed to help a g-ood

thing along oave these men the time
and trouble of calling upon you by
telephoning your subscription to Ivan
E Allen, at Ivy 800, or W. B. Sea-brook,
at Ivy 1136.

MRS. SINCLAIR'S LOVER
IN ROLE OF STOWAWAY

Southampton, October 5. —Harry
Kemp, an 9merican who writes poetry
and who once eloped with th« wife
of Upton Sinclair, will be arraigned be-
fore a magistrate tomorrow morning
on the charge of stawlngr away on the
steamship Oceanic. The Oceanic ar-
rived here yesterday and Kemp spent
the nisht in jail.

The poet shipped on the Oceanic as
_ stowaway prior to tne steamer's
departure to America. He was with-
out money but, as he remarked today,
iie had an irresistible desire to visit
England. He had tried in vain for an
opportuity to work his way on a cat-
tle ship and so •vrallted aboard the
Oceanic. He sent a note to the captain
confessing that he was without funds
a,nd was put to work as an assistant
steward.

CHAMP CLARK SPEAKS
FOR DISARMAMENT

Louisville, Ky,, October 5.—Speaker
Champ Clark, of the national house of
representatives, declared: for Inter-
national disarmament as the surest
means of guaranteeing world peace, in
an address delivered at the closing: ex-
ercises here today of the Perry cen-
tennial celebration. He praised the
valor of American soldiers in the war
of 1912, and declared the crowning
glory of their heroism -was the 100
years of peace which have followed
between Great Britain and the United
States.

The speaker incidentally referred to
the Mexican situation and said that
Doth President Wilson and former
President Taft deserved praise for the
spirit of forbearance displayed in deal-
Ing with the delicate questions present-
ed by the revolutionary troubles of the
southern republic. .

Tech Beats Citadel
And Greenblatt Wins

Bride by the Victory

Miss Beulah Hirsch Pays Her
Wager on Sunday After-
noon and Happy Couple Go
East on Honeymoon.

"Winning a bride on a -wager is a
new way of getting one, but it is a
good -way, according to M. ("Mike")
Greenblatt, who won the hand of Miss
Beulah Hirsch as a result of the ter-
rific trouncing administered to the
Citadel eleven Saturday afternoon by
the Tech huskies.

Miss Hirsch, or ^rather Mrs. Green-
blatt, who Is the charming daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hirsch, 328 Cap-
itol avenue, agreed to marry Green-
blatt if Tech won Saturday's game.
Accordingly when Greenblatt claimed
the stakes on Sunday, Miss Hirsch
readily assented to an immediate mar-
riage and they repaired to the home
of her uncle, Isadore Hlrach, on
CJreeusferry avenue, where the cere-
mony was performed by Rabbi Loeb
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

It all came about In the following
manner:

The bride of a day has been attend-
ing school at the Lucy Cobb institute,
in Athens, for the past two y'ears, and
is something of a football enthusiast.
She came to Atlanta Saturday to at-
tend the g-ame between Citadel and
Tech and from her point of view, the
chances appeared to favor the Citadel
team.

Greenblatt, who, incidentally, is a
musician of much local renown, and a
familiar flg-ure at all colleg-e "hops"
and entertainments, also attended the
game, and placed his trust In the Tech
squad. Meeting at the game, the
wager was made.

There is no need to print again the
story of the struggle. That Tech won
by an overwhelming score is a matter
of football history. Hence the wed-
ding bells.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenblatt left Sunday
at 5 o'clock for an extended honey-
moon in the east, following- which
they will be at home to their many
friends In Atlanta.

NEW YORK ASKS DELAY
IN HARRY THAW CASE

COMPARES POLICE
TO WALLS OF CITY

Dr. John E. White Preaches
Sermon at Second Baptist
Church to Members of At-
lanta's "Finest."

Concord, N. H., October 5.—The New
York state authorities have asked Gov-
ernor Pelker to postpone for a time
hie decision In the matter of the extra-
dition of Harry K. Thaw from New
Hampshire. The governor tonight said
he probably would grant the request.
He asked that it be submitted in writ-
ing.

As the governor understands the sit-
uation, this move of the New York au-
thorities is taken in view of the in-
vestigation to be made by Attorney
General Carmody into the Thaw case.

Governor Felker said he had received
from William Travers Jerome a certi-
fied copy of the indictment against
Thaw by thje Dutehess county grand
jury and. subsequently withdrawn •
also an affidavit by District Attorney
Conger, of Dutchess county, that no in-
dictment against Thaw now exists in
that county.

Harry Thaw spent the day quietly at
his hotel, where he was visited by his
sister. Mrs. Geoffrey G. Whitney After
her departure Thaw Issued a statement
of 1,000 words, In which he reviewed
again rumors as to new legal proceed-
ings in New York.

"As I am sane," said the statement,
"is it not a fact that every person con-
cer?retLin an3£ effort to ^ke me backto Mattewan'is guilty of criminal con-
spiracy to imprison a sane man in a
hospital for the insane?"

The Longwortbs at Colon.
Colon, October 5.—^x- Congressman

Nicholas Longv orth and Mrs. Long-
worth, who was Alice .Roosevelt, ar-
rived here this igorning on the steam-
ship Carrillo. 1 hey wijl inspect the
canal, and will be among the specta-
tors at the blowing up of Gam boa
dike. They hope to make the passage
of the canal on. the first veaeei t&a*

ls through*

"The policeman of today has the
same relative value to a city as the
walls had in ancient times," said Dr.
John E. White last night in his ser-
mon to the members of the, Atlanta
police force at the Second Baptist
church. The,address itself was rath-
er a laudation of the police fore* for
its work, rather than a sermon to the
members of "Atlanta's Finest."

Dr. White took occasion to denounce
in no uncertain terms those who, he
said, "would like to see the downfall
of policemen," and particularly from a
moral standpoint,"

"You can always Judge a man's cit-
izenship by his attitude toward, the
police force," said the pastor, "and

(when I see a man attacking the pre-
i servers of law and order and trying
I to get them into disrepute before the
| people, I know what sort of a citi-
zen he is."

Why He Preached Sermon.
Dr. White declared that he had been

brought to preach a special sermon
for policemen for two causes, first,
his admiration for the chief, James L.
Beavers, and his respect for the in-
dividual members he knew. The sec-
ond reason, he said, was a public one
and grew from the duty of a fchurch
to uphold law and order and endeavor
to aid the preservers of it.

There were several hundred- mem-
bers of the force present, from of-
ficers down to members of the rank
and file. Before the sermon had
started the crowd was so great that
over a hundred chairs had^ to be
brought from the Sunday school room
and placed in the aisles.

The text was taken from that part
of the thirty-second chapter of Isaiah,
beginning, "I have set a watch upon
the walls, O Jerusalem, which shall
never sleep day nor night."

"The 'open town' of ancient days
was the one whose -walls -were "broken
down," said the pastor In the course
of his address. "The 'open town' of
today is the one whose policemen are
broken down."

He then compared the modern- day
man who would break down the police
force to the one who In ancient times
would break down the walls and allow
the marauders ttt enter to devastate the
city.

The dignity, devotion, temptations,
reward and religion of policemen made
the part of the sermon that was ad-
dressed directly to his hearers in uni-
form.

Don't Become Cynical,
Dr. White dwelt on ihe danger of

policemen becoming cynical from hav-
ing to associate with criminals, to see
always the dark side of life and begged
that they would always appeal to their
better angel to xsave them from this
contamination.

"This not only applies to policemen,"
he said, "but to others.. Newspaper men
bee. i mo that way. Newspaper reporters
believe all men are liars,, at least one
told me that the other day."

Dr. White made no specific references
to acts fqr which the members of At-
lanta's f>rce have been recently criti-
cized and only referred once to the
closing: of the tenderloin district by
Chief Beavers. He praised the men on
the force for their work and stated that
he hoped to see mothers teach their
children not to fear the policeman on,
the corner, but to pray for him.

WOMAN KILLS MOTHER
WITH BASE IN ARMS

X-exington, Ky., October 5.—While
standing beside her huaband with, her
7-months-old baby in. her arras, Mrs.
James Smith, 35, -was shot and killed
by Mrs. Silas Gibson in a dance hall
at High Bridge, near here today. Jeal-
ousy ia believe/i to have been the cause
«£ the killing.

ARRESTED FOR 1 MURDER,
HENRY SPENCER CONFESSES

MURDERS STAIN HANDS

AGED GEORGIAN

IN HOTEL
Col. James E. Tate, Nephew

of Late Gov. Wm. Schley,
Was Made Despondent by
Financial Reverses.

PARCEL POST INJURED

EXPRESS INVESTMENTS

Col. Tate Was a Noted Racon-
teur and Traveler, and Had
Been -Entertained by the
Nobility of England.

New York, October 5.—(Special.)—
An aged man, said to be Colonel James
E. Tate, a native oj Georgia, was
found dead today, hanging in his room
in the New Grand hotel. It is said
he committed suicide.

Looped about his necfc was a thin
packing cord, the end of which was
tied to a window ihook. The feet of
the dead man touched the floor, and
the body was In a semi-sitting posi-
tion. An ambulance surgeon said death
must have come to the man slowly.

Colonel Tate registered five months
ago at the New Grand hotel, Broad-
way and Thirty-flrst street.

May Mack, a chambermaid, opened
the door this afternoon "With a pass
kev "when she got no response to her
knocks. She found the room dark, and
turned on the electric lights. Then
sh« ran screaming to Manager Ploger.

Horn He Hanged HlmoeU.
The manager found that Colonel

Tate had made a noose in the twine,
fastened it about his neck and to the
hook near the top of the sash ana
hanged himself by simply sagging his
knees. If he had straightened up he
could have stood on the floor.

Ploger notitted lieutenant Hart, at
the 'West Thirteenth street station, and
called Dr. Morgan from the New York
hospital, wfio said Colonel "Tate had
been dead about 12 hours. Coroner
Wlnterbottom also -was notified, ac-
cording to Ploger.

Colonel Tate, who wasl About sixty
years old, with gray hair and short
gray mustache, had registered :iie
months ago from Baltimore. He aeemed
to have plenty of money an<l was al-
ways cheerful. He was las' seen gotns
upstairs about 10 o'clock Jn Satur-
day night. Among his effects was
found a bank book showing deposits
of $7,000 in the Farmers' Loan and
Trust company here. He had also trans-
acted business through the banking
house of Henry Clews, of Naw York A
valuable diamond pin and gold watch
lay on his dresser.

C«Ionel Tate a Oeoreliiu.
A dispatch from Baltimore touisht

said:
"Colonel James E. Pate was a trav-

eller and raconteur and nephew -c'f the
late Governor William Schley, of Geor-
gia. THe late Admiral Schley wan hla
cousin.

"He made his stake years a^o Irt the
oil .business, but for many years spent
a greaf deal of his -time in travel. "When
in this country he took an active in-
terest in the stock market. Investing a
large part of his forcun3, probaoly
£200,000. in American Express sto?k

"The agitation of the parcel post
caused him a great deal ot uneasiness
and the passage ot the law establish-
ing It led to the firm iionvict.on In his
mind that his stock had become value-
less. He became despondent, and the
news of his suicide, thoucrh a ahocfc,
did not -come as a surprise to his friends
here. l

"Colonel Tate was a descendant of
the Baron Tate famHy cf New England,
and, the Shley "family ot Georgia. At
the coronation of King George the Col-
onel was received at court and enter-
tained ettensivci> by the nobility."

His Latest Victim Was Mrs.
Mildred Allison Rexroat,
the Tango Dancing Teacher
of Chicago, Whom He Mur-
dered and Robbed Several
Days Ago.

NEARLY ALL THE VICTIMS

OF THE MULTI-MURDERER

WERE WOMEN AND GIRLS

In Every Case Spencer Says
That Robbery Was Motive
of the Crime—He Told His
Gruesome Story to the Po-
lice With Calmness—Spen-
cer's Confession Clears. Up

~ Several Murders That Have
Puzzled Police — Spencer
Seems to Be Normal.

Chicago, October. 5.—Mrs. Mildred
Allison Rexroat. tango dancing teacher,
who was shot to death at Wheaton.
Ills., a week ago, was the victim of

modern blnebeard, who according1 to
his own confession, had killed thirteen
others in as many years.

Henry Spencer, arrested in a room
near the south side levee district, to-
night confessed that he not only killed
Mrs. Rexroat but , that he had slain
fourteen persons.

He was positively identified as the
mysterious Mr. Spencer with whom Mrs.
Rexroat left Chicago on the night Mrs.
Rexroafs bloodstained rattan suit ease *
was found In his room, as also was tha
revolver with which he said he had
killed her.

Undonb«MIlr Wholesale Murderer.
The police, while in doubt as to th»

full truth of Spencer's story, are con-
fident they have found a wholesal'*
murderer and that he will be proven
to have killed at least several of those
whose deaths he described in a Ions
confession tonight.

Spenceris confession was so startling
that it probably would have received
no credence had not the bloody suitcase
and the revolver confirmed at least na"t
of hia^tatemejit^ - "

FRENCH AVIATOR FAILS
TO "LOOP THE LOOP"

Paris, October 5.—The French avi-
ator Pegoud tried today to "loop the
loop" in a two-seated aeroplane with a.
sandbag weighing about 150 pounds to
represent a passenger, but failed. He
rose about 3,000 feet and dropped lower
and faster than on Ms previous remark-
able flights before lie turned over. The
spectators became alarmed -when they
saw the tips of the wings vibrate
like those of a bird after it had been
struck but he managed to right the ma-
chine and landed safely.

Pegoud in explaining his experience
said the machine for the moment was
uncontrollable, whether owing to the
extra weight or because It was badly
balanced he did not know. He declared
he would try again tomorrow and nnd
out. '

All his "murders except two, he de-
• dared, had been for the purposes oC
roDberyv The two policemen, Pennell
and Devine, wno were shot to death
twelve years ago, he said he and a
companion killed to escape beine1 ar-
rested.

"I intended to kill Mrs. A. J. Scc-
field, proprietor of the rooming house
where I Have b^en living,'* he said. "If
I hadn't been arrested at just this Mm*
I would have killed her."

Robbery HI« Motive.
The police explained that Spencer was

permitted to tell his ftory without in-
terruption or -suggestions. Spencer ad-
mitted that robbery was his only pur-
pose in killing Mrs. Rexroat.

.He told the police he had killed four-
teen persons in all, ten since his re-
lease from the Illinois state peniten-
tiary In September 1912, and four previ-
ous to that date. Except in the slay-
Ing of Polfcemen Pennell and Devine
who, Spencer said, were shot by himself
and a companion named Murphy, In
escaping arrest for burglary, the kill-
ings were all for purposes of roft-bery

Following is the list of killings Spen-
cer related to Chief of Detectives Hal-
pin:

One man and a woman, about 14 year*
ago.

Policemen PenneH and Devine 12
years ago.

First wife, killed near West Point,

Two girls at Paw Baw I^tke, Mlch-
Igan. last August

One girl at Lake Delevan, Wis., last
summer.

One woman at Belle Island, Mich.
last summer. -

One man shot In Chicago tnls-Jall.
One old man shot in a Bouthside

Pars, two" months ago.
One woman shot and burned on the

Northwest side of Chicago late lastr
summer.

One woman killed near the Cook
County hospital a few days ago.

Earned Only One Victim.
The police c?nnot account for all the

victims Spencer claims to have slain.
The only victim Spencer was able to
name was Fannie C. Thompson,, -who
probably is the woman he said he killed
"oefore he started on his alleged career
of murder.

Tuman C. Mann, son of a wealthy
famjy here, was tried six years ago for
the murder of the Thompson woman
and was acquitted after a long and
sensational trial. The evidence against
young Mann was circumstantial.
Spencer gave a clear account of the
way he claimed to have tied up the
Thompson woman at the time of the
killing and his recital conformed to
the evidence at Mann's trial.

The police are in doubt as to the
possibility of establishing Spencer's *
connection with any of the other mur-

ADOPTED GIRL LOSES
ZEIGLER'S MILLIONS

New Tork; October 5.-»-A decision in
the contest of tie will of the jute Wil-
liam Zelgler, the baking powder manu-
facturer who left a fortune of $15,000,-
000 was made public today by Surro-
gate Fowler, ruling against the claim
of Florence Brandt Zelgler^ -whose
adoption in 1996 as a child of Zeigler
-was abrogated by tne surrogate's court
six years later. Surrogate Fowler to-
day denied the young: woman's applica-
tion to lia>ve the abrogation decree set
aside.

Zeisler left his fortune to William
Zeigler, Jr., brother of the girl who
8 contesting the will The two chil-
dren were adopted. Their father,
George Washington Brandt, now of
Chicago, later divorced his wife and
subsequently the late Mr. Zeigler and
lis wife relinquished their claim on
Florence Brandt Zcljgrler. who went into

etutody ot her own fatb»r.

X

Weather Prophecy

Monday and 'iiaeB-7,
Virginia— Pair Monday; Tuesday

cloudy.
North Carolina, South Carolina—Fair

Monday and probably Tuesday. -
Florida—Fair Monday and Tuesday,

except showers northwest portion.
Alabama. Mississippi—Cloudy Mon-

day; Tuesday probably fair,
, Louisiana—Fair Monday and prob-
ably Tuesday.

t West Virginia—Cloudy Monday and
Tuesday.

Tennessee and Kentucky—Cloudy
with probably showers Monday and
Tuesday.

East Texas—Fair Monday: Tuesday
fair south cloudy and cooler north por-

cm.
Oklahoma—Fair Monday; Tuesday

unsettled and cooler.
Weat Te*as—Fair Monday; Tuesday

fair south, cloudy and cooler nortjt f^r-
i ~
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a*r* fa* claims to have committed. He
wald'ho had nothing to do with the
killing with a hammer of airs. Brqzna
Kr*It, *n a hotel here two years aso*
s Spencer told his gruesome .story
-calmly to Ca'ptain Halpln ar.d a room
•full of detectives and newspaper men.
He aald he never drank or srax-fced,
but that he chewed tobacco and smoReo.
opium. He had not, however, the ap-
pearance of a drug victim, having a
healthy complexion and clear eyes.

Hi» Gruesome Story..
"I've been a thief all. or: ay life,' he

declared. "I killed ail of these women
to get -their money. I ifvuad U was the
easiest way to live. It cos*, me $400
or $500 a week to enjoy myself the way
I wanted to in these' cabarets and dives
and the easiest and Quickest way i-j
"•el the money -was to get some girl oiZ
&y herself and kill her.

"Mrs. Rexroat was oasy. She thou^hr
she was working me the same v.-ay she
worked the farmer. She thought I was
a farmer like her husband and could
work me the same way. 1 let her think

'so; At first I was gains t3 take ner
• to Michigan and kill her there, but
finally I decided H would be lesb trouble
tc* take her a little way oirt on me car
llri'e and get It over in a bu?inesi=-iike
way. She thought we were going to
be married. She came alons 3ust as I
told her.

"When we got out at the station it
was nearly- 8 o'cloclt. We turned
around and walked down tho track un-
til we got where it was dat k. I cook
her by the right arm, pulled out -ny
gun and shot her through the head.
Then I laid her on the rallroa*. track so
she would be 'tore up.' I took what
few dollars she had and her diamond
ring. I opened her suitcase and dump-
ed her stuff out of It and brought it
back to Chicago with me. I look the
next train back about ten minutes after
1 shot her;

Gave Rtaa* to Common Girl,
"I didn't want the ring. I never go

to pawnshops, that's the wiv people
get caught. I gave the ring to a girl,
just a common girl, I met on the street.
She went to New York Tuesday or
"Wednesday."

Spencer said ho had married f.iur
women, killing the first on a near West
Point, N. T. He didnat .know -exactly
how many years ago. One wife is liv-
ing in Detroit, he said, and another
in Chicago.

Spencer gave details of his alleged
murders at the Wisconslon and Michi-
gan resorts, where he aald h •, had spent
most of the sumfner as a note) thief,
committin-ff an occasional murder.

"I killed the two girls at Paw Paw
Lake for their money and rings," he
said. "One of them one time let me
aeo that she had some money with her
and so I shot her and sank her body
in the lake. The other girl I killed
the same way, but she didn't have
much money. Tho girl at Delavah
Lake. I shot with the same gun with
"which I killed Mrs. Rexroat.

"When'I got back to Chicago I met
a man one night who looked as If he
had money. I shot him in an alley on
the south side levee. He dld'nt have
much money, but enough for me to go

I2uui*y *•!*• J.WL «•— -•— -rfcj-torlP'Shad been catalogued as mysteries.

DEATH BLOW GIVQi MORELAND
«REBEL* OPENS THIS WEEK

.. i.. ~ ^̂  fui wiw most part those -who heard i
One of Hi» ,F'L"ar^_;lv gnen- his story had difficulty in reconciling ;

The attempt^to lull the faml^afail. the self-possessed, young man—Jie_is_32 j

His" boldly planned mu
Rexrob-t and nine other
which he boasts W»"Lec;?

to a hotel
:y. Ifor a few days and there I

That Is Boast'Made by Hu<-
erta Government—Sweep- j
ing Federal Successes Re-j
ported in Northern Mexico.!

This Will Be Good News to
Residents of Inman Park,
Edgewood and Highland
Districts.

•em id lie shot ttse
rfe'n "he" wS caught, robbinr

old man
the j:iat,

Rivers, Mich. Both were reported as
missing during July and the Chicago
police were appealed to in each case.
No report of their being found haa
ever reached the police.

Story of tlic Iteacroat Murder..
Mrs. KeJ4roat was murdered on the

night of September 26, being choked
and shot. Her body was then placed

Mexico -City, October o.—Government
officials regard the federal successes
during the past weefc as "a death blow*'
to the organized revolution in the
north. The defeat of the rebels at
Santa Rosalia appears to be confirmed.

Advices from General Samuel E. Mer-
cade, military governor of the state of
Chlhuab.ua, to the department of in-
terior, describes the result as a rout

on the tracks- of the Elgin, Joliet and Of the enemy. The town was recap-

der he was practically certain .or

Spencer m—
accompaniment &T

"Is your name
reporter asked.

.uVde? was th* common place
robbery.
really S;;encer?"

' knew my parents and

met another man, an old fellow, who
said' he was a broker. We got friendly
and he let on to have a fine -business
and a lot of money. He looked like
money. I was disappointed in that fel-

RoIIed Body Into Swamp Place.
"I got him to take a walk with

late one afternoon in Jackson Park
and I shot him there and went through
him. He told me he had a lot more
than I found. I rolled him into
swampy place where they were dumping-
The paper had a lot about it, and called
it a case of suicide."

"Another case the police called th<
suicide -was that of a woman I killed
on the northwest side. I killed her
with a hammer, tore up her clothes and
set fire to them. The last -woman I
killed -was a few days ago, two blocks
west of the country hospital. I put her
to death with a hammer. She had two
rings and $200. This murder was done
•with the hammer the police1 found
wrapped in a towel by the railroad
tracks. They thought the hammer had
something -to do with thet Rexroat'
murder."

Spencer said he killed three women,
including Mrs. Rexroat, with the re-
volved the police found in his lodgings.
He said he bought it a month ago,
after his other weapon refused to work.
He claimed to have held up many of
the restaurants -which recently have
been robbed by highwaymen here. •

Spent S70O in Two Nighto.
"Why, I spent $700 in two nights in

'Charley -West's' last week," he said. "It
costs a lot of money to hold up your
end in these cabarets. I average two
jobs a week all the time I'm out of
jail" 'Spencer said none of the jewelry he
had taken from 'his victims ever would
be recovered. "I never go into a pawn
shop." he said. "When I sell any of it
it is to some private -person, may.be
on the street. I don't know their
names. A lot ot It I crave to girls.'

The police doubjt that Spencer com-
mitted the large number of murders
and hold-ups to which ho lays claim,
but are convinced he is guilty of many
of them, and probably is the most dan-
gerous homicidal maniac ever captured
here The man's jail record extends

They may have a rec.nr

SSS.S? / neXfr ^ o V m a n
a Rood woman In my life-

"I got my first prison terni shortly
•after running away from school. A
man sold me a suit of clothes for a
nickel— that'.s how it started. I
the suit Siad been stolen, b-it
impress me as anything

It i't
The

very next day I walked right into the
shop .from which It had been stolen and
I was surprised when they a/re*J«? JR^
The prosecution and the Judge wanted
me to plead guilty and tike a sentence
of thirty days, but 'my Uwyer sal*™
He said fight it ouit. and so I pleaded

'
Good to HI- .

"What do you suppose I got. I got
ten vears and if there ever was any
good in me that killed it. Ten years
or a suit of clothes!
"I served the full term. ,1 had about

two veara' good time coming to me, but
I attacked a guard and lost It They
strung me up by the arms and they
starved me; they put me in solitary
confinement, 'too. .

"I think it was the solitary that
really got me. -When I came out I want-
ed blood; anybody's blood. I wanted to
kill people and see it ran. They gave

Bastern railroad. She was lured to the
ionelest spot in Dupago county, believ-
ing that she would meet a class of ;
young men and women to whom she
would teach the tai.go. The crime was
discovered by Robert Rohal, an engi-
neer, whose train ran over the body.

Then b-egan a search that resulted in
numerous arrests, but apparently left
the police no nearer a solution up to the
Arrest tonight.

Everett Rexroat, aon of a wealthy
Macomb, 111., farmer, and husband of
:he murdered woman, was placed under
nominal arrest, but was exonerated the
first day of the inquest when he estab-
lished an alibi. She search then cen-
tered on a mysterious Mr. Spencer with
whom Mrs. Rexroat was believed to
have left the city and who was thought
to have been Infatuated with her. Num-
erous Spencers were all released, the
latest being Edward Spencer, who had
been held as a suspect until tonight,
when he "was allowed to go, after con-
fronting the confessed murderer.

It was only four days ago that the
local detective bureau became active in
the search. Captain Halpln had been
eager to work on the mystery, but
restrained himself until his assistance
was asked by officials ol Oupage
county.

Halptn harmonized the descriptions
which had been given by various wit-
neages into -what he considered a like-
ness of the man sought, and then sent
out detectives to hunt the slums, where
he was convinced the .murderer would
be found.

'Trailed by "Women and UinK-
. Of the clues developed one led to

a disorderly apartment in Twenty-
second street. Here a woman was
ound who said. Spencer visited her on
he night of the muruer. She said he
lad a diamond ring which he wished
,o sell for §100. She gave the name
>£ another woman wltL.1 whom she
bought Spencer might be found This
rail led to the Michigan avenue room-
ng house where the arrest was made.

Halpin learned that. Spencer prob-
ablv would be at the rooming house
this afternoon. With two detectives
he watched for four hours near the
doorway of the rooming house, finally
entering the room to wait for Spen-
cer's return. When Spencer entered
the door the police captain seized his
wrists, and the two detectives search-
jd him for weapons. Spencer made
no resistance.

I didn't have my jrun, he complain-
ed "If I'd bad it i would have en-
tered the room wit hthe revolver in
mv hand, and somebody would have
been shot. I haven't gone into a room
for weeks without that gun m my
nand, and when I finally left it home
they got me." ̂

BODY OF SLAIN WOMAN
IN A CHICAGO SUBURB

Chicago,. October 5.—The body of

tured, according to the governor, who
added, "the victory is' of grreat import-
ance because the trains by which the

satisfaction to
shutting up thi

ly ... — -
clean up the job by

3 victim's mouth for-

Smlth, .as Burke and by one other
name, he said. "I took the name Spen-
cer when I got out, last time—-It was
another ten years' sentence, but I got
three years on* for good hebavior, ex-
plained the prisoner.

"Spencer" fitted the police description
in details, but in general appearance he
looked much slighter than the word
pictures given out to assist in trail-
ine him. He-is not burly. His face
Is not weatherbeaten, nor is his neck
short or thick. He wore a plain busi-
ness suit and clean linen.

"If I had aeen him behind a cash-
ier's cage in a bank, or selling silk
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a. woman,
was found on

-er clothing torn to shreds,
waa iuu.iu u,, a prairie near Arso,
m a suburb, today. She apparently
had been strangled with a heavy cord
which lay near There were no signs
of a struKsle near the spot where the
body was found, hut fresh automobile
tracks indicated that the woman had
been murdered at some distant place.

The woman was_ about 35 years old

enemy expected to retreat to the south
have been captured, as well as large
quantities of war material."

leveral thousand men were said to
be engaged get Santo Rosalia and fight-
ing had been in progress since Thurs-
day.

This victory, together with the oc-
cupation by General Maas of Cabinas,
on his march to Piedras Negras, has
greatly encouraged war department of-
ficials.

To Relieve Torreon*
General Trucy Aubert. with 1,000 men,

marching to the relief of Torreon, has
reached Madera, about 100 miles east
of Torreon, but is making slow head-
way owing to the necessity of repairing
the railroad.

Conditions at Torreon have greatly
Improved and it Is reported the rebels
virtually have abandoned that district.

General Felipe Alvarez is said to be
preparing an expedition ,to march on
Durango, which for months, has been
In the undisputed possession of the
Rebels.

Tozlutlan, in the state of Pcebla,
still is besieged by Indians but foreign-
ers and non-combatants have ben able
to leave the town, reaching Puebla City
safely under federal escort.

Raiding, Pillaging, Burning.
Raiding, pillaging - and burning

ranches continue in various parts
Pue-bla and Morelos. The efforts of i
rebels In San Luis Fotosi, Coahuila and
Nuevo Leon are confined to the cut-
ting of railroads and the raiding1

small towns.
Frederieo • G-amboa, nominee of the

Catholic party for the presidency
Manuel Calero, liberal candidate am
the followers of General Felix Diaz
are pushing the' work of organization
for Jthe elections on October 26. Th
bill for the postponement of the elec-
tions, however, is due to come before
the chamber of deputies this week.

The question of the constitutionality
of the measure Is said to have createc
a division of the committee to whic'.
it was referred recently upon its intro
d/uction In the chamber. In politica
circles the defeat cf the measure is
garded as likely.

REBELS ARE~HURRYING
TO ATTACK FEDERALS

Eagle Pass, Texas, October 5.—Hot:
Monrlova and Ouatro Cienegas. cap
tured by the federal army under Gen
eral Maas on its northward march
have ben re-taken by the constitution
alists, according to rebel couriers wh
reached the headquarters of the con
stitutionallsts at Piedras Negras, Mex
ico, today. All available troops ar
being hurried to the north, accordln
to the courier, to attack the main fed
eral army, now at Peyotes, from th
rear, while those concentrated abou
Piedras Negras attempt to drive th
government troops back from the fron

It is generally understood that th
federals will not open hostilities
Peyotos unt i l - the arrival of their artil
lery which, because OJE the destructio

ill see
55e°thfrd and fourth grades of the
dgewood school will hold their classes

the new school beginning this morn-
x This move will do away with the

eStine- of the additional building at
Se Edgewoodgrounds, which has been
ather a large extra expense for the
fty, but will not a^e«t the situation
n the other grades of the Ed&ewooa
CA°?aWe force of men Is ready to in-
aVSTnew -«!»£ theivMore.and

bore marks of Chicago
all

merchants.
The body was found by Charles

The clothing apparently had be-
longed to a ijerBf.i of means.

Cards and'papers found among the
woman's effects caused the .belief that
she may have been Miss Ida Leegson,
who formerly lived at the home of
W K. MorrisT in this city. Miss Leeg-
son, accdrding to Mrs. Morris, boarded
at their home during the summer
while she was a student at the art in-
stitute- She left September.!, sajlng
she was going to Mason City, Iowa, to
become a teacher in the public schools.

Mrs. Morris said Miss Leegspn re-
sembled the des'

Although the ,
by anyone who

,
of the railroad, it Is necessary fio hau
overland from the south.

A number of the refugees wh
crossed into .Kagle Pass with the north
ward advance of the federals, returne
to Mexico today -when it was learne
that the battle at Peyotos would ta
delayed. Others have been sent int
the Texas cotton fields.

Determined measures oy the sanitar
authorities here have practically ellm
nated danger of a spread of smallpo
among the fleeing Mexicans, some o
whom had contracted the disease be
lore crossing the border. A nunibe
were sent back to Piedras Negras yei
terday. _ _

GEN. PORFIRIO DIAZ
MAY RETURN HOM.

Biarritz, October 5. — General Porfir

Here's #ood news for those who live
the Inman Park. Edgewood and

le-hlaud school districts. According
Superintendent William M. Slaton.

^ new Moreland Avenue school will
oaitively be opened this week.

SULZER DOUBTED
BYHISAfTORNEYS

They Fear the Governor Has
Not Been Frank WithThem.
Impeachment Trial to Be

, Resumed Today.

The
,w school will greatly relieve the con-
asted situation in this section of the
ty, which condition has been the
reatest problem faced by tlw school
uthorities In the history of Atlanta.
Some weeks ago it was announced
iat the old Neal Academy on Moreland
venue had been leased by the city for
hool purposes, and that tha building
ould be remodeled Into a five-graded
;hool.

••Work Ptwked _
Work was immediately started, and

as been vigorously Pushed by Mr.
-•on and the school board. All of the

desks ordered have not beenesks orere aas vet but the end of this weett
e the school In first-class run-

SAVANNAH SULL HOPES
FOR VANDEW RACE

Half of Required Number of
Entries Made and Others

Are Expected. •<

Savannah. Ga,, October 6.—Hope that
e -Vanderbllt cup raca will he. rtm

hero next month was -evlved today
officiate of the Savannah Aulo-

[traded™ "school" purposes, and -
'lumblng and like equipment had to

> Installed.
Council In Blnmed.

According to Mr. Slatoni and: mem-
Bera ol the school board, the city
council alone Is to blame for the
crowded situation in tne schools.

ar^l^reaee^^e^a/eTSI |
ffiSSSft'fcSB SUI«» JSnoth°er
building for additional desks. Again

train according to Mr. Slaton tne
ft"was made, but not until seven

days before the opening of the schools
•was any definite action taken, ana tne
work actually started too late for the
tormal beginning ot the school term.

ARE OFFERED

Albanv. N. T., October 5.—Out of a
Ubns regarding the Sulzer impeach-
tlons, regarding the Sulzer ImpeaCh-
•ment trial today there came this one
confirmed piece of news—counsel for
:he governor will be ready to proceed

their case when court convenes
tomorrow afternoon. No further ad-
ournment will be asked. Senator Har-

vey D. Hlnman will make the opening
statement, and, perhaps, the first wit-
ness, Louis A. Serecky, the governor's
Tormer campaign secretary, will be
called before court adjourns at 6
o'clock.

A final conference, at .which the gov-
ernor and all his counsel were present,
was held tonigrht at th& executive man-
sion. Absolutely no information about
what took place was given out.

- Many Ramora Afloat.
Before going to the executive man-

sion Senator Hinman said that his
opening- statement was not ready to
give out. He had worked over it al-
most unceasingly-since court adjourn-
ed last Thursday, and he is almcst ex-
hausted. His failure to finish the ad-
dress produced many rumors regarding
the status of the governor's case.

One of the most persistent was that
the governor's counsel went into the
conference tonight feeling anything
but. secure over the s ory he has tola
them. They found, it was said, that
he had not told them all, due to bis
lack of memory, which frequently baa
been blamed for his springing unex-
pected angles of his defense on them.
He was to be urged, it was said, to
make a final review of the case and
give his counsel absolute assurance
that there was no ground he had not
covered so Mr. Hlnman miglvt close his
address.

Garrison Willing to Talk.
Both the senate and the assembly

will reconvene tomorrow night at 8:30
o'clock. The court of appeals also will
meet and adjourn tomorrow. No cases
•will be heard.

The. senate has no work of import-
ance before it for tomorrow night, but
the assembly may receive a communi-
cation from James C. Garrison, the for-
mer state employee, now held at the
Albany county penitentiary for con-
tempt because he refused to answer
questions asked him by the speaker.
At the last meeting of the assembly he
sent word he waa willing to answer
the interrogations, but a quorum of
the assembly could not be rallied.'Since
then his application for a writ of
habeas corpus has been denied by Su-
preme J-udge -Cochrane, and he Is anx-
ious to get out of the penitentiary.

ORTH CAROLINA SYNOD
HUNDRED YEARS OLD

deepened to accommodate them.

Fears Are Felt .for Americans
and Others Held by the

Chinese Bandits.

Peking, October S.—The American

t̂ MaS?eS»eS,|i£

nmeui. has telegraphed
•u authorities to offer lib-,
if all the missionaries at
e recovered alive. No •!-
Ts been received here re-
lissionaries' fate. Edward

Williams, the American chars e
aires at Peking, notified the state
-rtrnent at Washington today tUat
legation had not learned the na-

issued at PeL
Tlie government

Slang Yang F"
eral rewards

IP^E^^in^i
d'afEai
departr
the •

CSBl' HB^Vf* !.«• -rTf dn• u p - p and son and Miss Sa

CNIrs. Fauske was killed.
Soldiers Surround

nrp in the hands of Chinese .---
Official telegrams received today_at the
office of General Llyuen

bandits.
ay <

Hang,

nd eleven soldiers were 'kill ed
Hush II. Gilmer. "Am sending
come immediately," was the text of

'vri'*'* L.ee°Kson at one time was an art
student of Lor.tdo Taft, according to
M?s Morris, who said she had much
ability.as a sculptor.

Old-Time Bathing on Engish
Coast.

cordinp to , 3.13. ol
iany desirine to

hey waited tholr
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iulemnly conduct?
ihore, 'vatchfil hi
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.
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the water, and
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dip, including

Concerning Friedmann Vaccine.
At the recent meeting of the Rhode Island

Medical society. Dr. Barnes, of the Rhode
Island State Sanatorium for Tuberculosis.
presented a report on his results with the
Friedmann vaccine. It merely adda to the
mass of information that goes to make up
the literature concerning Friedmann s at-
tempt at exploiting the consumptive, all of
which shown the Friedmann treatment to
have no advantage over other methods of
treating tuberculosis: more. In all probabil-
ity, it Is a dangerous one. The medical
orofesslon has. until recently, maintained
toward this product ar. attitude of reaeon-

ble scientific skepticism, says The Journal
of the American Medlc-al Association In a
recent editorial. In view of the fact, how-

that It seems Impossible to find a Bln-
ele reliable favorable report, th

.me for an end to the
Friedmann vaccine we ha .— .- --- - ,r*j " ~ .
berculSsi" Moreover, since the methods of
e-inlottation have becomo so obviously com-
mercia! with what seems to b
Ssregard for the humanitarian

The Death Watch.
(From The F

The death watch i
In its earlier Htase of
furniture etc..' ar.d w
!ty the damage It

am'.ly Doctor.>
s Rlwayn destructive;

UCc- It oats up books,
hen it reaches nrntu-

= „ ..... _.- -- docn l« Bre8.ter still,
though certalnlyl not so coatly. Til length
about a Quarter of aji Inch, and of a Eray
i-r.lnr It docs not seem to be a very terrify-
Ini oreaturo; but it 'has a facetious little
habit of puttius I" armor plated head
aealnst anythlns hard it may meet with.
Sen aa wood or Plaster, tlius EivlnK- nae
to a tlckllnE sound whlcn m sht by a Eood
ntretch of tho Imagination be thought to
=0und like the tlcklns of a watch. The
n°"r little bettle «hon he causes the tick-

is only serenading his Bweet neat; lie
ical instrument to please

to prove hia devotion, he buttsher.
play
and i

his hend against the ail.

time
ope that In the

cure for tu-

„_ utter
„«. .iewpolnt.

^against the* sauT ot^S^raAucl
positive opposition to the meta-
"bV those fli.anclaily Interested in
notion. Friedmann secured the

lcle-spread_ newspa;

Double-Deck Cars for
Railways.

The double-deck car for street rail
TO-.vi which was temporarily revived I
To? by the Twin C?ty Rapid Transi
ompany, ot Minneapolis, for its laK
xcuTslo" service, has been brough
orward again durlrw^ne ̂ past t»

ifertiy" from the* lat?st singlt
ars of the companies named. Th
ittsburg railways, after one year
xperlence. has ordered five, cars mor
ut in New York and Washington onl
ic car eacli is o-perated at present.
The cars r ^present an lrnmen_s_e__ir

S>m* Day

INDIGESTION?
Why physio your stomach,

whan the oause of H is more
than likely to be in your
mouth?

LOOK FIRST TO YOUR TEETH
line times out of ten ito trouble is there.

DR. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
CATC CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24 1 -2 Whitehall S«. Phone M 17O8. Over Brown & Allen's
Gold Crown* S4.OO. Bridge Work S4.OO. Filling* BOo up

Memory.
An old lane, an old gate, an old house

by a tree,
wild wood, a wild brook.—they will

In boyhood Tknew them, and still they
call to me.

Down deep in my heart's core I hear
them, and my eyes

Through tear mists behold them be-
neith the old-time skies. ,

Mid bee-bloom and rose-bloom, and or-
chard lands arise.

I hear them, and^heartsick, with long-

To wafk'thS-a "te^dream there, beneath
the sky's blue bowl;

Around me. within me, the. weary
world made whole.

To talk with the morning, and watch
To d"owrs°eS wVth'^noontide. lulled on
To iVVe'wittithe^night-time and dream

the dreams of old.
The old lane, the old sate, the old

house by the tree,
The wild wOod, the wild brook—they

will not let me be;
In boyhood I knew them and still they

call to me. _Madlson Ca,wein,

TIED AND HANDCUFFED:
HE SWAM FOR HOURS

r s n
today, starting from th

o'clock and arriving

. a
fourteen miles
Battery at one
within half a mile of Coney Island flv
hours and thirty minutes later. Bl
sky Is an amateur and weigns
pounds. - '

Terrell Stowe.
Terrell Stowe, ag(Bd 32 years, died

a private sanitarium Saturday ""**
His body was
Eran
services' and "interment.

rermJfved Barclay

As an additional safeguard against ice-
berirs one trans-Atlanta passenger steamer
is carrytns a 72,000-canole power searcb-
ll»ht n-lth an effective ranee of 5 miles.

mdon's chapel, and will be taken thl
rnlns to Martin. Ga., lor the funera

jr-vcrv trtrl wants to marry rich
Girls donpt believe in love .as much
men suppose they do.

To Pxeveat Blood Polwntac
noDls M once tte mmtertul, "Id NlUM* DR
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HBALINO O I U «
iSS driMini that rrfl<*r«J pain w
.am* time. &<:. tOc. $1.OO-

dndits and eleven soldiers were ' i e
One report estimates that the kand

umber 1.000, all well armed, 'fclciru m e r . ,
b.es are occurring daily.

Stree

to?VeelTtanproved "in" slngle^eck car
hi .principal field for tine modern UB
f the double-deck car .seems to lie 1
ts ability to handle a larger load a
- and other points where grea

masses of passengers must be ai
OTnmodated in the shortest possib
irne rather than on lines where oa'

are operated close together, ™——
Railway Journal.

-Electr

his wife begins to get crow B fe
around her eyes before dlscoverln
.hat he didn't marry his affinity.

Greensboro, N. C., October 5.—The
•nod of North Carolina will meet here
morrow night to celebrate its 100th
miversary. having been organized Oc-
ber 7, 1813, at Alamance church near

ere. One of the principal speakers
uesday will be Dr. W. W. Moore, presl
.ent of Union Theological Seminary.,
Ichmond.
Alamance church was one of the pio-
;er Presbyterian churches in the

outh. the first log house having been1

uilt in 1762. 'The ftrst pastor -was Dr.
avid Caldwell, a leader in the early

ormation of religious and educational
entlments among the early settlers of
orth Carolina.

GASH 6RO. GO,
Ths Prlct R««ul«11nt Stor.
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ic No. 10 $1
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SHo»de«onnn°Succu
Mb. Box . .fcu Red Hams
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Hams, Ib. 142 Hour . ..««

Ubby's 35o Ifilc 2Bo As-
Asparagns IU2 paragus
Lnzhnne
CoifM .
16-oz. CM
Condtnsid
Milk ...

.17
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U>2

R*d OnlonsOloIrlsli W»-9Qft
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7 f c i 6 c Can 71°
2 Salmon . . ' 2

THE PRICE REOULA1IHO STORE
Cash Grocery Co.
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Luxemburg's Duchess.
The grand duchesn of Luxuembure Is only

I years - old. She ia the younppst and
rettiest ruler In Europe. Her' country la
) miles lone by 30 broad and • had a pop-
lation juet about as large as that of In-'
tanapolis. The erand duchess ia soon to

marry Prince Henry of Bavaria, but her
arrlage will not lessen her activity as a
iveretgn. The toy srand duchy is sur-

ounded by France, Germany and. Holland.
nd ia as Independent as Great Britain, says

Pearson's "Weekly, except that it is under
greement never to take sides la war. The
eople of Luxemburg speak a weird lan-
uage of their own—partly French,. partly

merman, and contaning hundreds of words
ust like English.

The grand duchess is a stronar friend of
'ranee. The chief attraction ±or tourists
bout her capital, which ia surrounded by
lifts and \n nearly as strong au Gibraltar,
s that all the church bells, before striking
he hour play gay little snatches from op-
ra and musical comedy, ending always In a,

a local chorus: ''Wo mean to Tje just
hat we are. We never will be Germans!"

The youthful grand duche,ss has been a "sur-
irise packet" for her country, and tor the
•ig countries round, her. She has a will of

her own. Just after succeeding to the
throne, at the age of 18 she refused her
consent to a bill that had passed parliament
and the council of state, and bad even been

pproved and signed by her mother, who
for some years had been ruling the coun-
try as regent.

She Is very proud of her country ana
_ts independence and runa it with a cere-
monious state that ,would riot disgrace
country ten times Us size. She once said,
at a time when Germany was hinting at
the advantages of German friendship, "Our
friend "Wilhelm does not seem to realize
that brains may be cultivated without mus-
taches.'* She Is the oldest of seven girls,
and has been nown to tell, with a smile,
a story of her youngest sister's birth. A
hundred and one guns were to be fired for
the ^birth of a prince, twenty-three for a
princess. All Luxemburg was anxiously
hoping-for a boy after the long run of girls.
The cannon started firing. By some mis-
take the salutes stopped at twenty, A
little boy holding his father's hand looked
up at him In despair, with the sad remark.
"Not even a girl this time, dad!

"SEWELL'S
MONDAY SPECIALS"

98 C10-lb. Snow-drift
10-lb. Pall P

ea , .
Dry Salt Meat.

..
Gallon Velvu
Syrup

flood Old rtsblta
Y»l!»w Y«mi, Pick .

FREE
FOft
F A N S

WORLD
SERIES

AT THE
HOTEL
ANSLEY

The Texas owner of a large dairy be _
ellevea he is tho only man In, the United

States who cultivates tho prickly -pear, raia-
ng- a 600-acre field of It annually and feed-
ns nla fltocfc tho pod after > removing the

Eloxru-tlon: doesn't
merely teaches us •]
when.

far enouc-h. It
w t<> apeak, riot

Aroosts th* Uver and Purifies tin Blood
The Old Standard general «irefl6tbeatDg torile,
GROVE'S TASTEI^ISS chill TONIC, arouse* the
liver to action, drives Malarin oat of tH* blood
and build* up the system. For adults and chil-
dren. 50c.—(aflv.>

desk.
OOORS 12:30

SEND YOUR FILMS TO

ment—
"Write

-aims, .eameraj
lor Catalog J.

and supplies

Auction Sale of Household Goods
The entire household goods and. kitchen, furniture .:of the late Dr.

Monroe Smith, deceased, consisting of piano, suits of furniture, furnishings,
rugs matting, drapery, kitchen outflts. literary library and all other house-
hold effects, will be sold by me to the highest bidders for. cash on the
premises at No. 459 South Pryor street, city of Atlanta, today, at 2:30
p. m. For preliminary Inspection call on premises from 10 a. m. until hour

°f SThis being done by virtue of an order of the Court of-Ordinary of
Fulton County authorizing the same. . , ' ̂ . ____ . —

. • > . . ' , C. G. HAWnAtt,
Guardian of Elsie, Florence Smith" and Lewis Mpnroe Smith,

SAMUEL. A. BOORSTKI1SF, Attorney, .901-4 Atlanta. National ^ank, Bldp.

Concord Grapes, •
Banket ' * •

Full Ibw of f rnlt.. Cammed

Sewell Commission Co.
IVholesnlc »n« B«t«H. '

113-15 WltltekaU Sti
Branch Storei 184 Decatnr St.

BARNES
CASH GROCERY

HONEST ffiESH 97'c
COUNTRY EGOS . . . *• • 2*»

I Don't Sail Mo. 2 tgq»
FINE YOUNG LAMB |Tlf»
SHOPS. POUND . . . - l/a^

And a House Full
of N*w Bargain*

7 e*«« IVI !*«=»!•»• II

AT THE THEATERS.

TONIQHT
SllSATLANTA

AL H. WILSON

FQRS Y TH
Hliei HIRKKT&CO.

In '~A Son ol olomaj".
JAMES THORNTON

C«rl Dimnntn Trouni
Glrard & Ganto.r-»-inlen *

«« Otkm

•uy SEATS
HHEAD.
BONTKMT
UNTIL TOO
UTf.

L Y R I C THIS WEEK

Columbia Bnrle^oc Theater
14 Ccutrml Aye^ foot •« T*"«IJ •*

Pretty Clionu Girl*.'. . ; . ' . . • • . . •;.*rw» week • • - . ' • •':•
' "A K1MO FOB A DAT." ,"
Mai. S 9. m- Nl«kt Td« »m< • >'^i».

• •
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HOLDlElYDr
Over Ten Thousand People

Gather in Twenty Atlanta
Churches to Celebrate the
Occasion.

Ten thousand and thirty-two .people
gathered in 20 of Atlanta's Sunday

Unique Christian Convention
To Bring Dollars to Atlanta;
No Free Entertainment Asked

By J. Walter
"Hurrah for Atlanta — were the

shouts beard on all sides, and every-
body in the whole convention seemed
deljgrhted at the prospects of coming to
Georgia in 1914," said H. M. Patterson
yesterday, upon his return from the
Christian convention at Toronto, Can-
ada, where by an overwheling vote
Atlanta was chosen for the next meet-

Jr. Patterson.' together with Dr., .
schools yesterday for the -Rally Day" JL,. o. Ericher, pastor of the" First Chris-
services In various parts of
mafclns one of the biggest days In at-

. . ,
the city, j tian church of . this city, went to the

> " v t l I " *

called of all the Sunday schools. It is
estimated that the attendance for the
day would run as high, as 20,000 or
25,000.

The twent" schools Included In the
weekly report showed an • enormous
gain over last year, the 10,032 total
attendance being: an, average of 501 per
school, as opposed to a total 6C 7.117 in
the same schools last vear, which was
an average of only 355. The average
jjain per school,- therefore, was lu»
scholars. Considering' the fact that
;nany schools had rally day on the same

. Sunday last year, this is -taken, as a
splendid gain, •

Central Presbyterian Leads.
The- Central Presbyterian led in the

.day's -attendance, having- 1,182 present.
iLast year, when "Rally Day" was also
held, the first Sunday In October, they
had 1,110 present. The Park Sfreet
Methodist came second, the North Ave-
nue Presbyterian, third, and the Grace
Methodist, fourth. The First Christian,
"•which postponed its "Rally Day" until
next Sunday, on account of pr. Brick-
er's absence from the city, Jo£t the lead
•which this school has held so consist-
ently for several months, being reie-
grated to fifth place. It's boosters de-
clare, however, that they'll "oome back
next Sunday with a surprise."

•Special programs were held in many
of the Sunday schools. A n.umbur of
speeches on "Christ In the Sunday
•School Work." w*ire made in the Centra^

of the South," having been started, two
years ago at the convention in Pitts-
burg, The news of their success, which
was flashed to Atlanta last Saturday,
has caused wide comment and no small
degree of anticipation, not only on the
part of the Christians of this section,
but on the part of hundreds of mer-
chants, hotel owners and the many
other business organizations which will
reap a golden profit from th,e enormous
gathering.

Contrary to an impression which has
gone out, the people of Atlanta will not
be asked to open their homes for free
entertainment, nor to give one cent for
the board- and lodging of delegates.

Every Delegate Fnys His Way.
It is a time-honored custom with this

religious body not to ask a city to
provide free entertainment—every man
or woman, layman or minister, will
pay his own way. or have it paid by
the people "back home."

With 10,000 peopl,e assembled at the
convention, however, which is the
very minimum expected, the resources
of Atlanta will be strained to the ut-
most "to accommodate the enprnaous
gathering. The Presbyterian assem-
blies of last May—which probably
formed the largest religious gathering
in the history of Atlanta-^only brought
about-5,000 visitors to the city. Not in
over five years has the Christian con-
vention fallen below 10,000 In at-
tendance, and at PittsDurg-, in 1911,
•which was the centennial convention,

Presbyterian. Governor John M. BJato:i the attendance soared to 30,000.
spoke at- the Second Baptist, his ad- For the accommodation of the 10,-
dress being reported elsewhere. Spe- { ooo or more visitors who will come to
cial programe aiso drew big crowds to
tho Park Street" Methodist, the. lVorth
Avenue Presbyterian and several others.

A feature of the day was the teach-
ers' mass meeting held in the First
Baptist church in tho afternoon, ,at
"which, plans were muUf for "Decision
Uay," which will be held in the Sunday
schools the first t^untlay in November.

A striking' feature of the day.'s report
Is the fact that three of the schools
more than doubled their last year's
figures—the First AJVthodist, the G.rant
Park Baptist, and the Universallst.

Sell ou I Report.
The complete report uf thti 20 schools

follows:
Church Attend. Attend.

SCHOOL, ember-
ship.

St. Paul Methodist.
Fir&t Methodist . . . l . -JOO
Central Presbyterian. 1; £ >1S
Second Baptist : , . 1,200
First Christian . . . . . 1,200
Grace Methodist . . 1.2.00
Park St. Methodist . . 1.100
Wesley Memorial . . . 92!i
Capitol Ave.. Baptlat. !>00
Central Baptist . : . $75
North Ave. Presby., , SfiR
Jackson Hill Baptist . 750
Westminster Presby. . 470
W. B. Christian . . . 3 Sit
Itapcvllle Baptist . . 14.r>

' Grant Park Baptist . 333
Jnman Park Baptist . 130
On.. Ave. Presbyterian S30
Harri.s St. Presby. . . 105
Unlversalist . . . -

year
ago.
5SS
307

1.110
5SO
470
3SO
500
585
fifi'J
2S9

.
Sun-
day.

G9S
S55

1,182
~ ~

87*
574
660
•179
780
4C3
337
14<!
13S
403
134
100

Atlanta in October. 1914, plans will
therefore be laid at once, and months
of preparation •will be necessary for
the, event. It will be accomplished in
the unique way of making a direct
appeal to the people of Atlanta to open
their homes for the entertainment of
the visitors—not on the gratia plan, but

—with an actual lodging price set for
every delegate thus "taken in.".

Asking People to Wmme Price.
Letters will be sent out to prac-

tically- everybody in Atlanta, asking

OPPOSES GAMBLING
IN conoNFinui

Roscoe Luke Announces Plat-
form on Which He Will

Run for Congress.

Sheldon and DrufeenmiHer
Concert Is Greatly Enioyed

ThomasviUe, Ga-, 6 <ft. i
Hon. Roscoe Luke, who has just Lohene

Charles A. Sheldon, Jr., organist, and
Solon JDrukenrailler, tenor soloist, gave
a most enjoyable free concert at the
auditorium Sunday . afternoon under
the auspices of the Atlanta Musical
Festival association.

The -ore
treason of „_ „ „-„.,

e-'lar classics which it contained. Among
A1- "The Bridal Chorus," from

'^Barcarolle/' from Tales

.
n program -was unusual by
the large number of popu-

AnUS Will H. HLlVixIIl U* uvliilla Ut3 --- '~ ° ---- ---- --- " •, ^ nnr\*lt**i "-*"~-*-*> "V? i"»brought into Atlanta, beneflttlns the opened headquarters here and proposes formed the fourth,
whole city and stimulating Crade

number
theto to cover the entire district not only in program that won him tb

brief, but in energetic order. : gg ?̂e. The Sir"day aft,
.e-, T_ ,_~?.,~ *,!« ninffnt-m which he p_aiJ recitai audiences are D€

on the
greatest

_jernoon or-
Deglnning to

_, great extent.
In a second way will Atlanta be bene- , T_ onn^nn^ine- hi-* .ttiatrorm wni-cn no v—f ~ v ~* »ii. s—

fitted, by drawing the. eye of. every sec- '̂ '̂ ^^^S^. puts ̂ gT^t^ &vgS£x$£i
right at the forefront of It, Ills op- Mr. Sheldon's. His number of
position to gambling in cutton futures. Sunday before also won him unstinted

tion of the United States during the ten
days of the convention, for there are a
million and a half members of the
religious body in this .country
the "Disciples of Christ."

The third direct benefit to the city ,
and state—and this, to the minds of :an(J lts by-products
many will be the greatest benefit of all
—will be the stimulation of the cause ' prices of craps be

of
the

'Balled Se°'ioliows announSment ot his beUet j prg££er,rukanmiuep sans
in the extension oC markets for cotton , you" and

ith the statement {Moorland"
"Oh for a "fereath _
for _his first number

"Waiting: for
the
and

of Christian unity that inevitably fol- i gambler who never saw,a c&'tton field.

th-vt- nnr ior nn circumstances should the was encored. For an encore he sane
that under no clrcums

c^ntroUea by .tne | "The Rosary," which popular favorite

highly pleased his hearers. Again he
was encored when he sangr "Ah! So
Pure," the last number of the pro-
gram, and the audience refused toleave until he had again come on the
stajre and suns'.

The audiences have been noticeably
larger for the last several Sundays.

POPCORN AS FOOD
TO CUT LIVING COST

' "Washington. October 5. — Popcorn for
breakfast is tJncle Sam's latest advice
to assist those who desire osme relief
from the high cost of living. Depart-
ment of agriculture corn Investigation
specialists declare popcorn is supreior
when properly prepared to many break-
fast foods now on the. market. Any $30
worth of popped corn in the form of
five-cent packages for the market rep-
resent an outlay of only about $1 or

x-
be

$1.50 for the raw material, those
perts' say.- This amount of corn can

_ . jept Him in baptii__
other details of his creed are
his own choice.

Toronto Stirred by Plea.

Currency legislation that will bene-
fit the small towns, la-another slogMlv
and he also stands for Bovernment ala
for public roads. He states he stands

a great audience which overflowed the
great hall."

Atlanta Is to hear the reverberation
of this same plea when the members of
the Christian churches gather 10,000
strong -next fall, and it is confidently,
believed that it will be an epoch-mak-
ing event in the religious history
Georgia and the south.

of

Larger Faith Is Stirring
Hearts of Men Says Line

STORM IN SOUTHWEST
MOVING TO THE EAST

Washington, October 5.—A storm
now Covering1 the-south west will mox'e
northeastward', causing' implement
weather in the f rea£ central valleys
Monday and Tuesday and in the east-
ern states by Wednesday, the weather
•bureau's weekly - forecast announced
today. West of the Ilocky mountains
generally fair weather TV ill prevail un-
til the latter part of the week, when
th-cre will be rains in tho north Pa-
cific .states.

Temperatures below the seasonal
average during the week ov«*r the Mis-
sissippi valley and districts west there-

' of are indicated, with frosts over the
pla-tea.ii and Rocky Mounta in regions,
the middle and northern plains states
and the upper Mississippi valley dur ing
the first half of the week.

East of the Mississippi valley tem-
'peratures will be near normal the first
half ot" the week, and below dur ing
the second half, with frosts in the
region of the great lakes, the Ohio
valley and the north Atlantic states.

The disturbance in the southwest
will be preceded and attended by- well-
distributed precipitation east of the
Rocky mountains.

There are no indications lit this time
of a disturbance in the West Indies.

CHARGED AS SWINDLER
BY MOTHER OF BRIDE

Brunswick, Ga., October 5.— (.Special.)
Allen Mclntyre. a young- white man
arrested two weeks ago on a. charge of
kidnaping" on a warrant sworn out
by J " Li. HiJ2. father of 15-year-old
Mary Hill, with whom Mclntyre eloped,
is again occupying" a cell in the (ilynn
countv jail, this time on :i charge of.
i-heatfng.ancl swindling1- Jin hour after
Mclntyre eloped with his youner bride
he was arrested and p:aced in jail,
l^ater. however, the father of the bride
-withdrew the warrant rharp-ingr him
with kidnapping and' he was released.

Mclntyre was boarding at the Hill
hom6 'before the wedding1. It now seems
that he never settled up for' his back
board. Thursday he left the city, but
another "warrant was sworn out against
him, this time by the mother of his
bride. He was arrested in Jesup yes-
terday and brought to the city and,
failing to furnish the necessary bond,
•was lodged, in jail.

NO TRACE YET FOUND
OF W. H. ALEXANDER

• . The squads oif railroad an* headquar-
ters" detectives who have boon sear ch-
ins- for W. H. Alexander, the chiel
clerk of the Atlanta >?outh^r:i railway
tiff ices, who mysteriously disrvppea ed
last Thursday night, have s'u fa
unable to find any truce* of him.

Foul play *s the theory. T-Ms move-
ments cannot be traced - any f u r t h e r
than Edge wood avenue and Moore
street, where be TV as seen a* miilniijht
Thursday to lump from an Inmun park
car-and maKe his way toward home un
Moore ,str2et. He had about ?Jt'Q wi th
him at"the time.

Addressing h is consregatlon yester-
days Rev. Pred A. Line, of the Uni-
versal ist church delivered a stirring
message oh "The .Larger Faith," tak-
ing his text from the second chapter
of Genesis, verse seven, ;"Man became
a living- soul."

In part r>r. Line said: •
"A larger and better faith is stir-

ring1 the hearts of men. The power
of this faith is manifest in the "world's
growing life. We perhaps have noted
the transition in thought fro*n the age
of doctrine to the age of practical ap-
plication. The question asked today
is not, 'What does he believe?' but
'How does his faith express itself?'
We "Undoubtedly remember when the
child was compelled to learn the cate-
chism, the satisfying o-f this require-
ment beinj£ of supreme importance.
Today parents are more anxious by
far that their children shall learn to
be truthful and honest and pure and
generous and Christ-like in life.

"There is a great underlying pur-
pose in life. This purpose reveals it-
self in the sing-ing1 of the bird, in the
service of the saint, in. the struggle of
•'lie sinner, in the great forward raov~-
menta of the ages. It looks to the
infinite ' fulf i l lments of love, the per-
fection of life universally experienced.
This unchanging purpose of God
knows no favorites. It recognizes ev-
ery soul aa of the elect, and makes
use of every life. In the singing bird,
the blossoming flower, the laughing
child, we hear the whisperings of di-
vine love, and - the call of the spirit.
This purpose of God Involves climb-
ing. Progress is its sign o^ activity.

"The soul is eternal. Its influence
is paramount. The most depraved
wretch has a place to fill in life. The
\ighta of love burn, however dimly, i*- t
his suul. "We are told that in a Maine his fellowmen.'

prison there was i
ened criminal who
ministrations and
discord. One day

resisted
created

little

all kindly"

gir
thi

.
into , the prison and seeing this crim-
inal, yielded to the impulse of inno-
cency, and placing- her hand upon his
•\rm uttered words which God Al-
mighty cannot improve, *I love you.'
The window of the convict's soul was
opened and Francis Murphy became

The larger faith recognizes love's
power to ' touch and awaken every
soul, and the supreme importance of
every life to the final consummation
of God's great plan.

"Realization comes through ser-
vice. Sometimes we set the clergy
apart in a class by themselves as min-
isters of God; and forget that every
man is a minister of God, that all
work is sacred. In the language of
another, every man .who g'oes forth to
work is con?**crated. The man who
and reaps the wheat ia ministering to
man of the bounties of God. The
ni>an ivho shears the sheep; the man
who twists the wool into yarn; the ,„ J1J%.
man who weaves that yarn into cloth; with

PRAYERS ARE
BYTHESUFFRAEETTES

Militants Raid .Westminster Ab-
bey Because No Petitions

Are Offered for Woftien.

London, October 6.—Because the
clergy do fiot include women in their
prayers, a party of suffragettes today
Interrupted the morning: services at
•Westminster abbey by chanting in %
praver tor the women now JJJ pueon.

The party rose as the litany wan
being recited and ignored a request
to desist from singing. At the con-
clusion the women left the abbey
quietly. Addressing a crowd tmtslde,
one of them said: ?1This is nothing: to
what will happen unless women are
included in the clergy's prayers.

grown in a garden 30 ffe*1?y. 4°,*^t-

• In a farmer's bulletin Just issued, the
experts tell how to grow popcorn ana
how to make it into toothsome break-
fast dishes.

If

GOVERNORS TO ATTEND
PRISON CONVENTION

Indianapolis. Ind:, October 5."—Eig-ht
governors wil l atten dthe annual meet-
ing of the American Prison association,^
which will be held here beginning next
Saturday and continuing through.
Thursday, -October 16. The state exe-
cutive's Who will' be here are Gover-
nors Ferris, Michigan; Eberhardt, Min-
nesota; Major, Missouri; McCreary,
Kentucky; Hooper, Tennessee; HatfJeld,
W-est Virginia, and Cox, Ohio. ,

The opening session will be held in
the state he-use Saturday evening. For-
mer Vice-President Charles W. Fair-
banks will preside,

A number of the delegates have been
assigned pulpits in the local churches
for Sunday. T"he subject of Monday's
meeting will be "The Governor and the
State Penal Institutions," and all
the visiting governors will speak. The
chaplain association will have charge
of Tuesday morning's session.
' "Reform'atory Work and Paroles," is
4he subject for Wednesday morning. The
woman's association will have charge
of the afternoon pro-gram, which will
include an address by Mrs. Maud Bal-
llnprtoTi Booth. j

The physicians' association will <21- }
*-ect the work Thursday morning; in the
afternoon the National Prisoners' asso-
ciation will organize. The warden's
association w!ll meet In connection
with the prison association.

the man who sits cross-legged all day I gervatory. Tonight
long- and stitches that cloth into the upper part of th
clothes—all -

Comet Being Watched.
Geneva, N. T., October 5.—The West-

phal's Beriodice comet is under obser-
vation by Dr. William R. Brooks, pro- {
fessor of astronomy of Hobart college,

the large telescope at Smith ob-

long- and stitches that
are ministers of God _ _

men. The larger faith involves larg-
er service.

"Religion is life, and whoever is
striving to follow the Master in the
living of the beautiful life is a Chris-
tian, whatever label he may wear, un-
der whatever ' banner he may fight.
We -would' express the hope expressed
by another, that the time may soon
come when, with all our varied creeds
and our varied rituals, we can sub-
scrib^^to Abou Ben Adhem's cledica-

" e m« down as one who loves
scribe—to
tion, ^Vrite

BAD FIRE AT FORSYTH

Several Hundred Bales of Cot- \'(WOMAN'S PLACE IN HOME
REV. L. B.

_ the comet was in
_ . _ _ ... . . :he head of Aquarius
and moving slowly northwest. It is a
round telescopic object visible in small
instruments and is growing brighten,
according to pr. Brooks. The comet
was last seen in 1852, giving it. a peri-
odic revolution around the sun of 61
years.

Forsyth. Ga.. October 5.—(Special.)
F"ire which originated • '" the ware-
house of Alexander & Banks on the
main city sauare this morning, at an
early hour threatened for a consider-
able time to spread into one of the
worst conflagrations in the history of
Forsyth. The alarm was given at
about 3 o'clock. The fire had been
burning at that time in the warehouse
for some time, and shortly after the
alarm was griven. the roof of the
building fell in. The local fire com-
pany did admirable ' work, and suc-
ceeded in holding the flames in check,
though at one time It was feared that
the entire south side of the square

ould go'. The warehouse and the ad-
joining; storeroom of J. M. Cox were
completely destroyed by the fire.

Several hundred bales of cotton were
either totally or • partially burned,
though it seems this morning that
the damage to the cotton will not be

great as anticipated. All day a
force has been at work hauling- out
the cotton and extinguishing *he fire
which is still smouldering in the
bales, and It is freely estimated that
between fifty and seventy-five per
cent of the cotton can be regtnned
and put on the market. The stock of
J. M. Cox was completely destroyed.

The loss will run well into the
thousands. Both building destroyed
were of brick construction with metal
roofs. The bpiluings are complete
ruins. The loss to the property owner

partially covered by insurance, and
it is stated on the streets that most

o:-en Of the cotton was covered with insur-
ance. The buildings were owned by
Hon. George W. Newton, the ordinary
of Monroe county.

City Planning Exhibition.
New York, October :,.—-Mavors;. ci ty

governmen't,? nnd' commercial "organiaa"-
tions all over the country hav • :j<?eri in-
vited ^o send p^r.a and drawings to a
city planning- exhibition to be held nere
the last week of ^

•first" tveek of £>ece
November
:em,ber,

nounced today OTI behalf of the city's
board of estimate.

INJURED BY ENGINE.
HAS FOOT AMPUTATED

Brunswick, Ga., October 5.—(Special.)
Freddie Boynton, a young man em-
nloved by the A., B. & A. railroad as
switchman, had his Mgnt foot ampu-
tated at the city hospital yesterday, as
the result of an accident Friday, when
he was run over and badly injured by
a shifting engine on the road. Boyn-
ton was running ahead, of the engine
when he slipped and feir -on the track,
the engine passing over his leg before
the brakes could be applied.

Your tea troubles are over
once you get acquainted with

Sold in air-tight packages only

Greatest Strength in Motherhood)
Bond, Not in Walking Street

in Men's Clothes.

In a ring-ing messag-e to
gation that taxed the seating

congre-
apacity i

of the big cnurch. Rev. L. B. Bridges, i
the noted evangelist who is conduct-
ing revival services at the St. Paul
Methodist church, declared yesterday
morning that woman's place is, above
all things, in the home.

'Woman's greatest strength," he
declared, *'is not in dressing up in
men's clothes and walking the streets,
but in the bond of motherhood.

'I'd. rather remember my mother,"
he went on, "as my mother and not as
the instigator of a new law."

Touching on the sacredness of home
life. Rev. Mr. Bridges declared that it
should be preserved above all things,
Many children' are being reared to i
lives of sin, he declared, from having |,
to live in "hotels
houses where there's
the table." '

Rev. Mr. Bridges'

,
and boarding
no blessing at .

'
sermon made a

profound impression on his congrega-
tion. He delivered a second sermon
during the afternoon to an enormous
congregation of men only. His third ;
sermon of the day was delivered last ,
n The revival at the St. Paul church •
is increasing in interest daily.
Throughout the week there will be
services dally at 11 a. m. and at 7
p m Announcement will be made
later ,of a number of special services
that are certain to prove of great in-

Rev. , Mr. Bridges has gained the
reputation of being one of the most
eloquent and convincing evangelists
that has ever preached in Atlanta.
Although not yet thirty years old, he
is known as one of the south's leading
ministers. The public generally is
invited to hear him at St. Paul's, cor- ,
ner of Grant and Sydney streets. , •

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS I
OVERFLOWS INTO STREET.

FIVE YEARS
FROM TODAY

HOUSES XOW BKING PAINTED
WITH

WILL. BE OUR STRONGEST
SELLING ARGUMENT. THEY
WILL, PROVE OUR QUALITY
CLAIMS AND THEIR OWNERS
WILL BE AMONG OUR LONG
LIST OF SATISFIED. CUSTOM-
ERS.

The Service Store
PHONES: MAIN 1115, ATL. 329.

DOZIER & GAY
PAINT CO.

31 Soufb Broad Street

I Lest you forget, this I
S is the day of sale at cor. §
f of South Pryor St. and I
| Georgia Ave., of house-
1 hold goods of the late
« Dr. Monroe Smith; hour,
* 2:30 p. m.
® C. G. Hannah, Guardian.

Sunday was a great day at Central
Baptist church. At the 10 o'clock
hour the Sunday school packed Its
quarters and ran over into the street,
being the largest in several months.
In fact, it was the largest school,,with
one single exception, ever in the his-
tory of the church. There were over
five hundred present, and 479 reported
at class.

At the 11 o'clock hour Dr. Ridley
spoke on "How God Can Pardon a
Sinner," and more than twenty made
public profession of faith in Christ.
I>r. Ridley -spoke at the opening of the
Railroad T. M, C. a. at 3:30 and sev-
eral men made professions.

'The Friends and Enemies of the
Christia-n Home" was the subject for
the evening. hour, being second in a
series of popular sermon-lectures the
pastor. is giving to his congregation
on Sunday evenin gs. So far the ca-
pacity of his auditorium has been
taxed, and many have made profes-
sions.

Cheap Coal,
Clinkers,
Smoke
and

Residue?

Good Coal,
Heat,

Satisfaction
and

Economy?
Comfort
and .a

PJeasure?

Family Row
and a or'

Cussing? ,
UHICH FOR YOU?

We retail the Good Coal direct from
our own mines.

P R O C T E R ' S
L. Phones 1672

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
Atlanta New York

Certain Exquisite Linen Pieces
Have Their Prices Greatly Reduced

There come times in this store's year
when certain merchandise, be it ever so
exquisite, must suffer great price-reduc-
tions. It is an arbitrary rule that is apt
to be enforced at any time.

When that time does arrive it means
a fine opportunity for the buying public. ,
It has arrived in the department of fancy
linen pieces

The reason for these reductions is that many of the pieces
are soiled on the outer fold, so we will not keep them at reg-
ular prices. But they are linens destined to many, many suc-
cessful trips to the laundry.

The reductions are huge compensation for this one extra
trip that will restore their freshness.

A timely opportunity if ever one were for housekeepers
turning indoors again, fixing up the house, planning the social
activities that necessitate just such linens.

There are Madeira, drawn-work and Cluny Cloths "and
hand-hemstitched and embroidered Linen Bedspreads.

The needlework is exquisite, true, dainty, flawless, in rich,
fine patterns, and done on linen of a quality worthy of all the
care and patience that the work shows.

Lovers of fine linens will be delighted when they see what
these prices stand for.

Madeira Lunch
Clqths

Scalloped, the embroidery
becomes more elaborate as
prices mount.

Size. Were. Now.
54x54 in $ 8.50 $ 6.50
45x45 in 12.50 9.00
54x54 in 15.00 12.50
54x54 in 17.50 15.00
45x45 in 27.50 22.50
54x54 in 42.50 • 37.50

Drawn-work
Cloths

Square Cloths, hand-hem-
stitched, with elaborate de-
signs of finest needlework.
The reductions are unwar-
ranted !

Size. Were.
2HX2!4 yds $18.50
2^x3 yds.... 20.00

yds. .
2^x2^ yds..
2^x4 yds. ..

Were. Now.Size.
72-inch round drawn-work

cloths, edged with Cluny
lace $13.50 $ 8.50

72-inch round dra\yn-work
cloths, edged with Cluny
lace 15-op v ' 10.00

72-inch round drawn-work
and embroidered cloths... 18.50 12.00

^2-inch round 'drawn-Work
and embroidered cloths... . 22.50 15.00

90x100 inches hand-scalloped
and embroidered linen
spreads 17.50 13.50

25.00
30.00
32.00

Size.

Now.
$10.00
12.50
15.00
17-50
18.50

Linen Spreads
All-linen, hand-hemstitched

and embroidered floral pat-
terns. ' '.

Were. • Now.
$10.00 $ 7.50

12.50 8.50
15.00 ' 12.50
18.50 15.00
15.00 12.50
27150. 20.00

Size.
72x100
72x100
72x100
72x100
90x100
90x100

in..
in..
in. .
in. .
in. ,
in. .

Were. Now.
90x108 inches hand-hemstitch-

ed spreads, sTiowing French
embroidery and drawn-work 35.00 25.00

90x108 inches hand-hemstitch-
ed and drawn-work, elabo-
rate, elegant . . . 50.00 39.00

90x99 inches hemstitched lin-
en sheets 6.50 ^ 5.00

45x36 inches hemstitched
linen pillow cases 1.25 .89

igxrg inches all-linen napkins,
a dozen 1.50 i.oo

Busy Days in the Furniture Store,
Made So By—

The arrival of great quantities of that sort of furniture
that homekeepers want in their homes.

And this is very varied.'
It may be as simple as you please, with grace in

every line—
It may be the most elegant and most richly carved—

or the many in-betweens of these extremes.
For the great stocks of this five-story furniture store

are gathered with the idea of pleasing many tastes, many
good tastes and many purses, and now they haye~been
brought to that point where every homekeeper, planning
to refurnish the home or'to select a separate piece, ought
to see them to make sure of greatest value.

Agents for Butterick Patterns1 and Publications

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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NOT ONE MAN, BUT—A TLANTA.
Since tbe last' municipal election col-

umns o£ newspaper space have been devoted
to weird guesswork as to the complexion of
the next council upon the'basis of a line-up
"lor Woodward" or "against Woodward."

Combinations innumerable and puzzles
galore have been offered bearing upon
probable alignments "tor" and "against"
the mayor.

Not one word as to "tor Atlanta" or
"against Atlanta." Not the hazard of a
guess 83 to constructive work to which the
new council would apply its energies for
the upbuilding of toe city. Not a sugges-
tion o£ statesmanship. Everything pitched
to the tune of petty, personal, peanut poli-
tics.

Admittedly, the city faces a crisis in its
history.

Physically, it is undergoing a second re-
habilitation, almost as important as that
which fojlowed the wake of Sherman.

From the civic and political standpoint,
it is debating changes in government and
demanding widespread improvements in
public policy.

From this fluid state of public thought
and determination, problems literally teem.

If ever there was a time when person-
ality, factionalism and juggling should be
pushed to the background and the com-
munity welfare made paramount, that time
is the present.

Council and future councils, the mayor
" and future mayors are going to find their

abilities severely taxed in dealing with
numberless public questions.

They will have no time, if they are true
to oath, for partisan scheming.

And Atlanta is in no mood to tolerate
such philandering.

Let it be ATLANTA, first, last, all the
time!

We believe the mayor and the new coun-
cil possess sufficient patriotism to see the
situation in this broad light. .

tog at Cuthbert, the federation wHl(E0 {Offi-
cially oa recordl a* indorsing the BwreffiWlt.

The lectures tomorrow evening tare, as
their theme a, subject vital to the welfare,!*
the community. The parent* ot Atlanta
have an especial interest Jn thoroughly *»•
xniliarizing themselves with each detail.

JONES' SOUND VIEWS.
Amusing where It Is not tiresome has

been the epidemic ol irresponsible (rumors
following the recent adoption by the people
of Atlanta ot the principles ol tlie Initiative,
the referendum and the recall. First, the
gossips had it down pat that Mayor Wood-

..;-d was to be recalled; then-it was all
figured to a nicety in circus poster head-
lines that the victim was' to be Chief
Beavers, and so on down the line-

The truth is that not since the adoption
of this principle has there been any serious
hazard of the recall of a single official of
the city. The whole thing is a teacup-tem-
pest.

Far more sound are the views of Jerome
Jones, editor of The Journal of Labor. In
the current issue he indorses heartily these
three principles, and then says-

Do not think for one minute that the
people—.organized labor—who have fought
for this great principle for a generation will
stand by and see it used as a weapon for
the' execution of private or political malice.

He is right. That triple-headed principle
is in the new charter, or in any fundamental
law, simply as a check or as a balance. It
may be years before it is invoked in At-
lanta. It may never be invoked. But it is
ever there, available for purposes of disci-
pline and good government, not to express
private feud or to undermine upright offi-
cials. If in the future any politician or set
of politicians conceive the fallacy that they
are bigger than Atlanta, or that they own
Atlanta, the people now have a device ef-
fective in bringing them summarily back to
the right perspective. The people of At-
lanta realize that these three principles
are a double-edged weapon and there is no
danger that they will permit them to be
distorted into the task of working for de-
struction rather than for construction.

It is peculiarly appropriate that Mr.
Jones should have celebrated the fifteenth
birthday of The Journal of Labor with the
expression of views in such entire con-
formity with the career of that periodical.
In congratulating Mr. Jones and his paper,
it gives The Constitution pleasure to testify
that the man and his policies have been
potent forces for conservatism and advance-
ment in Atlanta. He has a valuable gift
of seeing clearly the ultimate value of is-
sues as affecting his people and the city
and tlie interests generally of labor. His
diplomacy is of that tactful kind and his
logic so convincing that he has come to
be known more as the apostle of peace than
as one who carries a club. In a sense, he
and his paper offer models of the most
achieving methods of union labor. The
Constitution wishes for Mr. Jones many
profitable anniversaries and a steady in-
crease of the influence he wields so well
for constructive ends.

THE GERM IN THE MILK.
Any mother in Atlanta who doubts the

connection between impure milk and ailing
or dying children can be shown proof by
attending the meeting tomorrow evening at
8 o'clock at the Auditorium-Armory. The
meeting will be held under the joint aus-
pices of the state department of agriculture
and the milk 'committee of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce. The Atlanta Fed-
eration of Women's clubs is in co-operation.
Almost the full expert staff . of the depart-
ment, including Commissioner J. p. Price, j
State Chemist Stallings, State Veterinarian
Balmsen and Dr. Kenneth N. Atkins, state
bacteriologist, will be present and make ad-
dresses. The lectures will be pitched upon
a practical plane, as showing the deadliness
of impure milk and the ease with which
milk can be kept clean and harmless. Stere-
optican slides will illustrate the lectures.

Both the commissioner of agriculture and
the chamber of commerce wish emphat-
ically to disclaim any intention to injure
the dairy interests of Georgia. Those who
through ignorance ,or inadvertence fail to
comply with the regulation will be given
a thorough chance to redeem themselves.
But both the commissioner and the mem-
bers of the milk committee believe that the
lives and health of the babies and .children
of, Atlanta take right of way over every
consideration. They are determined that
no step shall be left untaKen to the end
that only milk that is free from possibility
of death and disability shall be sold in At-
lanta and Georgia,

As a legitimate part of its work the
Georgia Federation of Women's clubs is
engaging earnestly in the present campaign.
Through Mrs. Harvie Jordan it te putting
all its influence behind the local and state
efforts looking -toward pure milk. It is ex-
pected that at the forthcoming annual meet-

RACIAL INDIGESTION.
Senator Ransdell, of Louisiana, and sev-

eral prominent business men of New Or-
leans have launched a campaign to deflect
foreign immigration to the southern states.
This is not the first attempt of a similar
nature. Several have proved successful.
Others have developed into dismal fiascos,
not only for the immigrants but for the
south as well.

Wherever such a plan has run aground
it has been due to bad judgment in select-
ing the sort of immigration needed in this
territory. That is what our friends of
Louisiana should remember and against
which they should guard. We want and
welcome in the south those peoples of
Europe who can assimilate our customs,
sympathize with and abide by our institu-
tions and become imbedded into our citi-
zenry. We do not want the kind that will
show dangerous or slothful European doc-
trines, or who as soon as they reach this
country become intoxicated with the new
liberty to.which they are unaccustomed aid
run amuck, intellectually and morally.'

The Constitution, while receptive to the
right sort of foreign immigration, has held
that, all things being equal, the south was
in a position to profit by domestic immigra-
tion. Yearly it is computed that 75,000
robust American farmers hike over the line
into Canada, lured by new and cheap lands.
They can secure here virtually the same
advantages, with the superior advantage of
living under ah established order, among
their own people, with plenty of educational,
religious and social facilities.

We hope to' see the newly organized
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, the South-
ern Commercial Congress and the Southern
Settlement and Development organization
work energetically along these lines. Num-
bers, with regard to immigration, is desir-
able. But we do not want numbers at the
expense of what might be called economic
or social indigestion.

i Knowing what one little vacation did to
Mr. Edison his fellow-toilers of the shop
will probably stay on the job.

In time of a meat famine take stock in
the vegetable trust.

When Japan invited China to a picture
show of ten battleships the film fell from
her eyes and she came across.

If this topsy-turvy aviation is persisted
in the man higher up will sbon win his
monument.

It bids fair to be a steady, sane pros
perity, without spectacular flashlight ef
fects.

To put it in a nutshell, Argentina ship-
ping beef to us is t«*!ih on the country.

Just From Georgia

Joy Time, Honey.
Wow you in de country

X>ey call **de happy Ian';"
Jfoy time, honey— , ,

Clap yo* in* han'!
n.

We'eo de ahadders comin'
F«'m ae lonesome wes*.

Res' time, naney.—
Rock you ter yo* res'.

III.
Playln' wid d$ an&els,

Pur away you ^q,
B.ut de dreams you dream-

in'
To* mammy never know.
IV.

So much honey-sweetness
Mus' yo* mammy miss?

Ain't you gwine ter tell her
Wen she wake you wid a kiss?

* * * a »
The "Retired" Explains.

'.'Some of my enemies have been a-sayin'
that it Is my intendin* to blow tip the poet-
office with dynamite, because the govern-
ment has give me my walkin' papera," sayfe
one of the fourth-class unfortunates, "but
I'll say this here for the benefit ol all con-
cerned: I'm"-glad to git outen the Job an'
so will anybody be that gits It. Ef you're
one cent short In yer report them Waahin'-
ton people will nigh worry the life outen
you till they git it. There's enough red tape
In that little hole in the wall to run a
rainbow from sunup to sundown.I So tur
from blowin' of the office up, I'll state that
it ain't wuth the dynamite."

**A» nR: an tho World Revolve*.**
A nnivllle- Comedy.

YOU HAV£
-APPEND! CITI5!

INDIGESTION WILL COST"
FIVE V4UN[DJ2ET> .BUCKS,

i.
He told her: "With them suffrag-otters

I never will 'low you to roam."
But the old woman's runnin' fer office,

An'* - the old man's a-stay.In* at home.
He laid down the law an' the gospel:

"She shouldn't respond to the call;"
Hut the old woman's here an' the old

woman's there,
An' the old man's jes' nowhar at all!

II.

He tries to palaver It over—-
To say—lookin' cautious around;

"You see I'm the boss o' the house now?
I shore am a-holdln' my ground!"

But folks shake their heads—sorter
"knowln*;" :.

An* say to thelrselves: "What a fall!
Since the old woman's runnin' fer oCEice

The old man's jes' nowhar at all!"

"Back to the Farm."
(Musket Ridge "Personal" in The Dalton

Citizen.)
"Poke Easley has returned from Chatta-

nooga and says lie intends to stay out on
the farm till the women folks quit wearing"
such awful dresses. Poke says the shadow
and slit skirts beat anything he ever seed.
Poke says a man can't live a Christian life
and stand around and see slch sights as he
saw. ' He bought him a Bible and made a
bee line for the timber."

Auto Editor's Busy Day.
Says The Timson Times; "We received a

letter this morning addressed to the auto-
mobile editor. But owing to the fact that
our auto editor 'is busy picking- cotton, we
are at a loss to know what to with the
epistle,"

I * * • • » ' ,
"Johnny, With Hia Flddlfc."

When you're skeered as all creation at the
tribulation drums

Johnny, with his fiddle, to the vale o' stghln*
comes;

An* I tell him: "Play away.
"With a regular 'hooray!' "

An' ,purty soon old. winter has a rosy whirl
with May!

If he hasn't got his fiddle, then a feller
understands

He can cut a happy caper to the olappin' of
his hands;

An' I tell him: "Clap away!
An* the only word I'll say

Is:- 'Keep the music goin', an' I'll dance till
break o* day.1' "

Heard After Meeting;.
De only consolation deze triflin' ole sin-

ners hez got is dat hell ain't in de sun in de
wintertime.

Even Br'er Rabbit fergits ter lay low
sometimes, an' rial's how come de man wld
de sun gits him—he feel too spry, an' hop
too high.

It's a good thing dat dey's no elevator ter
heaven; you not only has ter work yo' wings
ter git dar, but you got ter work a lifetime
ter git' de wings.

* * * * •
The Uncertain Gnent.

Tariff came, and took a chair—
He had traveled far;

Told him: "Glad to see you here,
But dunno who you are."

Then the Tariff shook his head—
Almost out o' breath:

"I hardly know irtyself," he said:
"I've been nigh talked to death!"

* * * « *
No "Hl&li Cowl" In Jail.

This amusing story Is credited to a Junc-
tion City paper:

"Tom CulUnan was chief of police of
Junction City. At one time he had eleven
prisoners in the jail and wanted to get rid
of them. 'When you feed the critters/ he
said to the jailer, 'Just accidentally leave the
jail door Open.' But times were hard and
picking up a living outside wasn't so easy.
Tom hadn't figured on that, but he did when
he came back in the evening and founc
the eleven prisoners sttll there and two oth-
ers who had slipped In while the jailer
wasn't looking."

* * » * •
No Tarrying.

Time -and Tide once waited for a man,
But since that day their schedule they've

been trimmin';
For they'd be late to whei*e's the "Goodby

Gate,"
If once they paused, and waited for the

•women. * * * * • *
A Way He Has.

"Only trouble about Opportunity is that
he comes while we're at the picnic, where
we think we're bavins the real time of our
lives."

. For Prosperity in Georgia.
(From The Montgomery Monitor.)

The biggest aad best thing the new
Georgia chamber of commerce could do
would be to show our people that the very
highest attainments in agriculture can only
be reached by combining stock-raisins' with
farming. Only by raising and feeding live
stock can our soil be permanently enriched.
We can continue to Buy commercial fertil-
izers and remain in about the same, condf
tion, except that we will slip a cog abou
every other year.

A Stdry of ihe Moment
By, WALT HASOIf.

FAKE FREEDOM.
"They calj" this a free country,"* flalA

he retired merchani gloomily, "but it Ian t
anything of the. kind. The sun sets* ana
his last beani falls on a slave, or words to
that effect. The precious boon of freedom Ss
a theory, not a condition, and our fathers
bled and died in vain- ' I have a great par-
tiality for a straw hat., It ts the only Bind
of a, lid that feels comfortable on my dome
of thought. I'd like to wear a straw hat an
the year round, and if the constitution of the
United States amounted to three whoops i
could do so. . .

"But the palladium of OUT liberties doean t
pallade worth a cent, and I can wear a ******
nat only a few montba in the year. If -I
arpear on the streets' in early spnus wlta
n?y favorite h.it. the alecks encompass ma
arcuhd' about, and Knock the hat lawn over
my ears, and x have to pry it ott wUn..™
screw-driver. If I loom up In the tall witn
a straw hat, the same alecka come after me.
whooping in demoniac glee, and rend the nai
limb from Hmb. In .vain dp I remind them
of Yorktown and Valley Forffe, and ot t^e
priceless boon o£ which you nave heard,
They simply won't stand it to see a man
wearing a straw hat, yet I have no doubt
those same alecks regard this as a land of
freedom." ' - , ± •

"I can sympathize with you from start to
finish," complained the hotelkeeper. I ve
lone been convinced that freedom on her
mountain height is selling gold bricks in-
stead of tearing the azure robe of night, out
ot course, a man has to choose his audience
when voicing such sentiments, or some pa-
triot is likely to rise and half sole his
head. If we don't have freedom in smau
things, then we .don't have freedom at all.
Now, you consider old Quackenbusn. ui
course, he has his faults, but take him by
and large arid to and fro, and you f.lnd him
a good citizen. He pays his taxes and on the
Fourth of July he covers the front o« his
house with star-spangled banners. _

"The other day he came in here fairly
beaming, and told me he had bought * phono-
graph, and his niehts> were filled with mu-
sic. I never saw a man more enthusiastic
than he was. He said he had one record
particular that tilled his bosom with delight,
and he played it over and over and never
got tired of it He talked £or an hour about
his phonograph, and when he departed J;
wished him many happy returns of the day.

"The next morning he came in again,,
the picture of gloom. He had his head
wrapped up in a flaxseed poultice and he
seemed to be suffering mentally and physi-
cally After he had wept tor a while he
explained. On the preceding evening he
was playing his favorite record on the
phonograph when a shower of bricks and
Dottles and such bric-a-brac came through
the window. Two or three hit him on the
head, but most of them struck the phono-
graph and reduced it to 'a wreck. Quack-
enbush argued that those bricks and things
didn't come in of thfeir own volition. He felt
morally certain that they were thrown by
human beings, probably his neighbors. He
complained to the police and wanted some-
body arrested, but the police wouldn't do
a thing. The chief just grinned at him and
told him that if he played the same record
hour after hour he got just •what was com-
ing to him.

"Yet Quackenbush's grandfather distin-
guished himself at Sag Harbor in order
that posterity might enjoy the priceless her-
itage of liberty; and here we see Quacken-
bush going around with his head in a sling,
mourning a fUty-dollar phonograph, and lie
calls in vain for justice.

"I am as fond of a red necktie as you
are of a straw hat, yet there is so much
doggone tyranny in this country that I
daren't wear a red necktie in the public
streets. I'm fond of a trotting horse, and
used to* keep one, but every time I'd let
him trot some big made-in-Germany police-
man would come up and arrest me. I like a
good dog, but when I have one a policeman
comes every other day and says I haven't
paid my dog tax. and collects it once more.
There's no such a thing as liberty in this
country, no matter what the candidates say."

VALUES.
By r.toTsf Mattbew Adam*

All values are not measured hy the pound
or the ya'rd stick, or by price in money. Hu-
man values, for instance, are measured sole-
ly by worth in service. John Lee Mahin, the
resourceful Chicago advertising man, was
once showing a Die eastern advertiser
through his organization, and before he was
half through, his visitor paused to express
surprise at such a large number of youne
men at the head of his most important de-
partments. "'Why. that is nothing remark-
able." replied Mr. Mahin, "I do not hire my
young men by weight."

The value of an efficient brain cannot be
adequately computed. Sometimes a single
brain guides and directs thousands of other
brains.

Also, how thoroughly human values are
appreciated when genuine character is In-
volved. Mere brain ability may not be able
to cope with such a situation. England has
produced greater intellects than those that
the heads of Cromwell and Gladstone hejd,
but few nations have produced men of great-
er value in character totals than these two
examples. '

The value hid away in big characters
laps over into posterity.

But an able brain or a clean character
cannot travel far or very permanently with-
out an intimate knowledge of all the shades
of value back of definite ideals. Ideals
edge out the brain and make its cells keen
and active and searchful. As soon as you
learn the ideals that back a man, you know
the man—for his character is the sum erf his
ideals.

In spite ot the many shortcomings that
>ave been ascribed tci Kins Henry IV, .of

Lancaster, to hia credit must be placed that
if a most forgiving lather. The King was
lubject to. severe fita and they were of *re-

quent occurrence during the last years of
his life. They were «o severe that ^&n at-
empt was made to force him to resign the

crown, or at least to give up the regency to
he Prince ot Wales.

It seems clear, from the English Rolls
of Parliament, that the king resented this
nterference, and the prince, •shrinking from

an open conflict with his father, retired for
a time from public life. But there was evi-
dence of a break between father and son,
and Henry, bavins paid off the prince's ar-
rears of salary as a councilor, he discharged
lim from further attendance, and ^Thomas,
the king's second son, who had adhered to
his father's side, was made Duke of Clar-
ence. , ' ;

Later there was a reconciliation between
father and son •when the Prince of 'Wales'
was accused of embezzling sums of money
ntended for the Calais garrison. He sought

out his father and the charges were dis-
proved. It would appear that Xing Henry
had many reasons to accuse his eldest son
of a lack of parental respect* but he seemed
always willing to forgive and forget

There are many Instances to prove that
the prince coveted the throne, but the most
marked of .these IB the Btory as told by
tfonstrelet in his "Chronlques," of the at-
tempt of the prince to steal his father's
crown. Upon one occasion, when the king
was visited by a severe fit, the Prince of
"Wales entered his apartment, and, seeing
the father; lying senseless, he concluded he
was also lifeless. Thereupon he bore away
lis father's crown, which he found by the
bedside; without alarming the attendants
or making an effort to ' relieve the king's
condition. Henry, recovering himself soon
after, -missed his crown and anxiously in-
quired for it The prince hastened to restore
the diadem, which he said he had only re-
moved as considering his father no longer
capable of wearing It. It is related that he
excused himself so well that the king not
only forgave him, but blessed him.

A Friend of Peace.
(From London Opinion.)

The peace advocate •was talking. He said
"I wish we'd all take as sensible and pru-

dent a view of war ad the Nice advocat took
of dueling.

"An advocat and lieutenant quarreled one
evenigg at the Cafe de la Regence in Nice
and the lieutenant sent his seconds to the
advocat the next morning. But the advocat
shoow his head and said: 'A duel? No, no
It wouldn't be fair. The risks would be un
equal. For, look you. the lieutenant is »
single man, whereas I have three children.

"The advocat's refusal was conveyed tc
the lieutenant, who, being a bloodthirsty
wretch, straightway got married. In three
years be became the father of three children
and then he called upon the advocat

" 'Ha,' he said fiercely, 'you'll -,have to
fight me now; I have three children." ,

" 'But I.' said teh avoca'te. with a peace<
ful and joyous smile, 'I have now got Bve.''

Naming Country Roads.
In France a new system of road design:

tion for the convenience of tourists has been
adopted. Every road in the country will bv
gr>*en a' name and a number and these desig-
nations will be painted upon direction posts
at the road' crossings and the' 100-meter
-posts along the roads..' The roads in'* eacl
case will be numbered. The direction pos
•will' state the class of /highway and the
number of the road.. The tourist: starting 'on
a journey will need only a strip <jf flgurei
and he will be able . to .find-iiis>wAy. any-
where.-^Jhlcs/go News.

The World's Mysteries
WAS HARRY OF MONMOUTH A COVETOUS 8ONT

But It-does not seem possible how any
apology can ,be offered for BO Indelicate an
action? If the son really thought the parent
dead, it would ««em hut natural for htm to.
give some expression ot sorrow over the
corpse of a father rather than to deck hlm-
.aelf with the1'golden circlet of-majesty. Many
historians discredit this Btory and some of
them fail even to note It The story of
the life of the Prince of 'Wales is full of
escapades that are more or less unbecoming
to the oldest son of a. reigning soverign.
Upon one occasion; with one of his profligate
associates, he was carried before Sir William
Gascoigne, an eminent judge of that period,
and because his dissolute companion wax
doomed to punishment, the prince struck the
judge.

Sir •William, duly sensible of the dig-
nity of his station, and the necessity of pun-
ishing every breach of respect to the laws
of the land, and to the magistrate who ad-
ministered those laws, immediately ordered
the prince into custody. - .

Young Henry gave proof ot the mag-
nanimity of his character by" instantly sub-
mitting himself to the laws of the country
and the orders of her Insulted magistrate.
He showed that if he could err in the mo-
ment of thoughtless indignation, he knew
his duty in, the Interval of recovered reason,
and would fulfill It. The king was delighted
to .hear of the transaction: for he considered
himself "happy in having a judge who so
boldly and uprightly administered justice;
and still more happy in a son. wise and gen-
erous enough to. submit patiently to deserved
chastisement."

Upon the death of Henry, the king Is
said to have made a speech to his con that
is full of wise and pious council. Henry was
mortally stricken with one of hia attacks
while praying before St Edward's shrine
in Westminster Abbey. The exact- nature
of his disease has been much discussed. The
chroniclers speak of leprosy, but he had fits
which were plainly not of an epileptic na-
ture. Henry died i'n 1413 and in 1833 his
tomb was opened to allay unfavorable discus-
sion regarding his disease, and It was shown
that the face refuted the exaggerated stories
of the chroniclers as to the ravages which
leprosy had made upon him.

PACKERS TURN TO GEORGIA
IN BEEF FAMINE CRISIS

—&. J*. &>htt«. Jr.
"The capitalists and the farmers of Geor-

gia ought to have sat down -with me at the
recent deliberations of the American Meat
Packers' association in Chicago. They would
have had swept from their minds the last
doubt as to the nearness of a meat famine
In this country, the keen anxiety, of • the
packing interests and the hopefulness with
which they are turning for relief to the
south and particularly to Georgia. The
threatened beef shortage, unless it is avert-
ed, will strike every dinner table and every
pocketboofc in the nation. From this sit-
uation of almost dramatic intensity It is
possible for the state of Georgia to gather
dividends second only to the profits from
her annual- cotton crop."

These statements were made yesterday to
The Constitution by W. EC. White, Jr., presi-
dent of the White Provision company, of At-
lanta, following his return from" Chicago,
Where he has been.In attendance at the an-
nual convention of the American Meat Pack-
ers' association. Mr.. White, with his model
packing house on the Howell Mill Toad, Is"
the pioneer modern packer, in the central
south. The products of his company, made
largely from southern raised animals, have
an eager market throughout this section. He
has made a close study of every feature of
the packing business and the cattle industry
and the needs of both. It Is largely due to
his aggressive Interest and his co-operation
with educational influences generally, that
the beef industry in this state shows un-
mistakable symptoms of a genuine revival.
He talked yesterday regarding the result of
his observations In Chicago and the door of
opportunity >he saw there opened to this
state.

Conditions Desperate.
"From the address of President Bischoff

on -down," said Mr. White, "the keynote of
the convention .was pitched to the imminent
beef famine in this country and .means to
avert it. President Bischoff showed what
The Constitution has repeatedly co-ntended.
That is, that with the^disappearance of the
huge ranches of the west, no section of the
nation has. a monopoly of producing cattle.
We must 'depend upon cattle grown general-
ly upon the farmers of the country. He em-
phasized the handicap enjoyed by the south-
ern states in this respect, and said that
henceforth the packing industry would look
largely to the territory south of Mason and
Dixon's line.

"You can gain an Idea of the gravity ot
the crisis when I say that the packers
agreed at this convention -to raise by sub-
scription a fund of $500,000, to be expended
exclusively in a campaign of education to
encourage cattle-raising. These men are des-
perate. Their dividends and their plants
are .menaced. It Is /next to impossible for
them to run on full time, not because there
Is .a slump in demand, but because, there is.
a slump In supply. To have heard them

talking, you'would have recognized In their
seriousness the importance of the situation.
The sessions had all the atmosphere of a
council of war.

Georgia's Cbanee.
"As I have been contending for several

years, Georgia is ideally situated to step
Into the breach at this moment. We have
the space. The huge ranges of the west are
no more. It is the small plot that will
count hereafter. Of these. Georgia has an
abundance, in all parts of the state. We
have the climate and we have the forage
crops, and to a great, extent the west and
the east lacks both. We have In cotton seed
meals and hulls alone, a ration at every
farm door that cannot be matched .by other
portions of America. In the matter of sheep^ .
raising we have, as The Constitution has so
often insisted, a splendid opportunity in the
mountainous regions of the atate, ideally
adapted to this purpose.

"But we 'are not as yet situated to rise
to the occasion. We must raise more beef
cattle and fewer scrubs. We must breed
our native cows to thoroughbred beef bulls.
That process will, in a short time, bring up
the 'quality of cattle until it ranks with
any that goes to the abbatoirs of this coun-
try. We must -stop slaughtering young
calves.

An In-wuton Threatened.
"Just as sure as we do not take advan-

tage of our assets, we may expect that
westerners will come In, gobble up our Idle
lands at their, own figure and skim the
cream from the situation. If we do. take ad-
vantage of our assets, there Is no reason why
we should not build cattle production Into
an income-getter second only to cotton. And.
as a matter of fact, cattle and aheep and
hog raising -will benefit cotton, by enriching
the soil, and reducing the temptation to
overplant

"The danger from the cattle industry of
the Argentine has been overestimated.
There is an impression here and there that
Argentine beef is superior to American beef.
On the other hand, it is far below It in
quality. They have there only open-range
cattle, without the feed to round them off
and give them the necessary flae grain and
toothsomeness. We needn't . fear trouble
from that source for some time. ' _;

The New Errn.
"If the Chicago conference meant, any-

thing, It meant a new era in the meat in-
dustry, an era of- intensive cultivation upon
small areas, and that means, a.- revolution
in the business.

"Fro'm this new era and the consequent
revolution Georgia Is better fitted than any
other American commonwealth to reap the
reward. It depends upon the vleion and.
the initiative of our capitalists and farmers.
For if domestic effort doesn't take the divi-
dends from this opportunity rest assured ef-
fort from the outside will not be *o vhort-
slghted."

THE POLICEMAN.

By GEORGE FITCH,
Author ot "A* Cood Old

A policeman is a large, peaceful man
with tired feet, who anends his life. hunt-
Ing trouble.' Policemen draw from $«5 to
1100 a. month, but can ride free on, the street
cars. A good policeman cannot save much
money, especially If the campaign expenses
of the mayor are heavy. But a poo.r police-
man who takes his conscience out In the
back yard and kills it carefully w^to a club
before going to. work can often retire In a
few years with several hundred thousand
dollars.

Policemen were Invented-to guar,d society
against Itself. The policeman's duty Is to
suppress riots, disorders, crime and joi rid-
ing. He is also supposed to give chase to
the fleeing hold-up man and run him sasp-
ingr to earth. In order to fit him for this
pursuit the all wise government of our cities
have dressed him lii a nineteen pound coat
"with four acres of tail to It, and large,
thick brogans. To watch a policeman chas-
ing a slim young pickpocket Is like watch-
Ing an automobile truck trying to run down
an aeroplane and corner It In an alley.

Policemen are admitted free to the thea-
ters and ball games, and always get .a front
seat at all prominent catastrophes. . In re-
turn lor this, however, they have *to mix
'with society composed almos tentlrely of
•undesirables. Many a young man, who has
watched a policeman loafing grandly past
a hundred fruit stands has .envied him: his
carefree existence. But that very night the
ttcGuire street ganr may lay for thl« same

'policeman »nd by the Brae he ha» called the
patrol he will look llfco tho wreck of the
Hesperus.- - ' ' • • ' ' '«?•• • • ' " • •

Policemen lead uncurtain lives, and are
not a good Insurance risk. Because of this
the stune ail-wise governments have equip-
ped tb«m with large clubs and magasin*

revolvers. It Is much easier to club a man
firsthand argue with him later, and so' th«
police have become one of our great city
perils. They do things better over in Eng-
land. There the,policeman goes about arm-
ed only with a soft answer and a noto book.

J'. A PERMIT TO
SHOOT THEM

t,. FIREWORKS'?

"Invented to guard •odety agmlurt HmtU."

One can kick a London policeman In the"
shins without having his head beaten .oft-
down to his ears. .But the next day he will'
go to the works for a month for resisting.
an officer.

If American cities took more pains ,ta~
preserve the sanctity of the policeman's p*r«- •
son they -would not have' to make him anbti-,'
a calamity to the widow, and orphans of ~tlw ••
casual wrong doer. « , ' '"•'

The Great American Hen.'
(From The filbertoh Star.)

It is said that If the commissioners
out their threat to seize all cold-el
egitv the fresh «ggs -will go to a dolb
dozen.''.'• Question; With egga at * dollar .
do»n, what win a hen be worth.? "^

r
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RELIEF TO TRAFFIC
CALLSFOR ACTION

Improvement of Spring Street
Will Be of Great Aid in
Putting End to the Present
Conge'stion.

Tho congested condition of Peacfatree
.street, from tho business center of the
city nearly out to' the city limits, is
forcing Itself upon the attention of
both citizens and officials, and 11 Is
HOW apparent to $12 • cognizant with
the situation that something must b«
oone. and done very soon, to afford re-
lief to traffic.

„ In seeking1 for a street close to and
parallel with Peach tree, citizens and
officials decided that Spring street is
the thoroughfare to be improved and
utilized.

The regradingr, paving and extension
of Spring street from Marietta to
Brookwood will cost $73,131.6 accord-
ing to an estimate furnished by 'Chief
of Construction R. M. Clayton.

Caavasa Property Owner*.
Hi-alining the necessity of making <*•

start by the flrst of January, iyl-4,
"lusu who are Interested in the Im-

_ 'ovement are making a canvass among
property holders. Up to the present
time th*-re has been no objection. To
the contrary, A. G. Ilhodcs, owner of a
large tract running back to Peachtreo
l:oad, has-given th*- city a right-of-way
through his property In order that

Bprinyr street might be extended straight
into PeiLchtree Koad. thus opening an
i'lmcst straight boulevard from Krook-
wood to the center of the city.

Greater impetus will be given the
improvement in January when the new
council is organized.

The proposed extension from Marietta
to Brookwood will be a starter. Busi-
ness men a're figuring on extending
Spring street from Marietta to AI aba. ma
by means of a viaduct at the intersec-
tion of Rhodes street. This gigantic
improvement has already been dis-
cussed before the city council. It will
cost in the .neighborhood of ?250,000,

Eart of the cost of which will be borne
y the city, the Georgia Railway and

Electric company and the various rail-
roads over whose rights-of-way the
viaduct will span. This extension Is
calculated to relieve the congestion of
traffic in Marietta and Forsytfa streets,
and will open an avenue of communi-.
cation which will be worth many thou-
sands more than the coat.

Advantage* of lirtcnslon.
Chief oil Construction Clayton sug-gests
that the city make a driveway Into
Carnegie way by taking off the street
corner, and Spring street could then
serve two purposes.

Below are three of the most forceful
arguments in favor of extending' Spring
street from Marietta to Brookwood:

,The distance from Brookwood to the
center of the city will be lessened half
IL mile, ^

Traffic frojn Peachtvee street will be
relieved.

Fifteen minutes will be saved in
travel' froin Brookwood to the center
of t'he city.

There are other advantages to be
gained by the extension. There are no
street car tracks on Spring street, and
there are not likely to be any. It can
be made a smooth, straight boulevard.
Fourteenth street was once the termi-
nus of Spring street, and nothing can
•be more practical or advantageous
than extending it until it enters Peach-
tree road.

The grade north of Fourteenth- street
is almost level, and when regradad it
will be about a 2 'per cent grade.

• While there has been little change
in, the status of the Spring, street
project since the time the committee
of citizens last went before the street
committee, still the •workers behind
the improvement have been active, ana
are confident that the city will start
the work early next year.

IDEAL D4Y IS GIVEN
LOCAL CHURCH-GOERS

Indian summer days continued Sun-
da-u- and proved ' that the weatherman
hit the mark when, as early as Friday,
he said, that "Sunday1 ougnt to be bright
and clear."

The day proved an ideal one for
churchsoins and for recreation In the
parks in the afternoon, and as a re-
3ylt a great crowd, of people took ad-
vantage -of the balmy air and were
seen on the streets and in the parks
and also at the organ recital.

Neither summer nor. winter, is thu
best description of the day. , It was
summer weather without the heat thai:
makes a, July day oppressive, but with
the clear sky and bright sunlight. It
was. also winter without the stii\g of
trost in the air to nip the fingers and
ears.

JUDGE FOSTER JS HERE
TO PRESIDE AT COURT

Judge and Mrs. .Rufus K. Foster, of
New Orleans, arrived in Atlanta yes-
terday and are at the Georgian Ter-
race. Judge Foster will preside in the
"United States' court of appeals this
week in place of Judge McCormlck,
who is ill. Judpre Shelbv, of Alabama,
is also in the city.

SUM OF $10,000 RAISED
FOR AMERIClfS Y.M.C.A.

Americus, Ga., October 5:—(Special.)
'LYii thousand dollars was subscribed,
this morning, at tho- mass meeting
held at the auditorium of the Amer-
Icus Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, towards the amount required to
cancel outstanding: , indebtedness
against that institution. The sub-
scriptions came quickly and sponta-
neoxislv, several citizens subscribing'
51,000 each:

The Y. M. C. A. building has been
closed for a year, owing: to debts
accumulated against the association.
Half the amount r.equired was raised
this morning and the remainder \viU
be forthcoming shortly and the asso-
ciation put upon its feet again.

IMPORTANT RATE CASES
WILL SOON BE DECIDED

U, S. Supreme Court Will Short-
ly Pass on Atlanta-Nash-

ville Dispute.

"Washington. October 5,—-Rate decis-
ions of high Importance are expected
from the supreme court on its first de-
cision day, October 20. although tlie
court itself has given no Indications of
its intentions.

Justice Hug-hes Is expected to clear
up ttye so-called state rate cases by
announcing the court s decision in the
Kentucky rate case1, Involving rates cm
distillery supplies, frbm' Ohio river
'cities to distillery centers in Kentucky.
It also Involves the validity of the Mc-
Chord act, enabling1 the state railroad
commission to fix reasonable rates on
interstate business. The railroads con-
tend that proper appeal from the com-
mission's decisions is not allowed In
the law.

He also may announcn the court's de-
cision in th«; Indiana rate case, Involv-
ing tho validity o£ class rates un
freigrht b3tween Indianapolis and towns
in Indiana along the Vandal'.a railroad-

Atianta-.VnsbvtHe Cane.
The court is expected to decide .the

Loxiisville and Nashville r^-shlpping
privilege ca.«e. This has occasioned a
bitter contest between Nashville, on
one hand- and Atlanta find other south-
eastern cities on the -other, because
N'ashvltlo shippers were allowed to un-
load grain from the northwest.. keep-
Ing if. in Nashville six months and re-
sh ip on. a through rate, while such a
privilege way not accorded shippers in
rival cities. Tho railroad defended the
practice on tho ground that it was
necessary to meet competition on the,
Cumberland river.

The1- court ale,o is expected to an-
nounce early In the term its decision
in the long-pending "inter-mountain
rate case." This Involves the long and
short-haul rates. On the ground that
water competition required it, the rail-
roads have given certain Pacific coast
cities lower rates from eastern cities
tfcan has been given to Inter-mountain
cities, 'auch as Spokane and Reno. In
passing on the caae, the interstate com-
merce commission fixed rates over an
entire zone as distinguished from flx-
Insr them from point to point. The
validity of such a method of rate-
making* is, challenged.

The Georgia Headlights Case.
The court has had under considera-

tion during the summer and soon may
decide a number of cases involving the
validity of state laws. The Atlantic
Coast Line railroad ' wants the
Georgia law requiring headlights of
certain power declared unconstitu-
tional, National bank stockholders are
seeking to annul the New-iYork law
which allows New York city, officials
to tax shares of national bank stock
•without deducting the indebtedness of
the stock ownerg.

Commercial rating houses are at-
tacking the validity of the Kentucky
act. using "an occupation" tax on indi-
viduals who report to these companies
the standing of business firms.

The New York 'harbor sugar lighter-
age .case, tV-e California old land case
and the "book publishers trust" cases,
are others which may 'be decided on
the first decision day.

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE.

Governor Tells Children
Sunday School Lessons

Have Aided Him in Work
Before nearly 750 members of the

Second Baptist church Sunday school
Governor John M. Slaton yesterday re-
viewed in a brief address his experi-
ences during twenty-seven years of
Sunday school work.

Governor Slaton said in part:
"I am exceedingly glad to be with

this Sunday school today at its rally.

PL it up an inese years.
• I find that the lessons and the scrip-

ture that I heard In my earlier days In
the Sunday school have always re-
mained In my mind, and have aided .me

when In reflection I have sat down to
study -out problems that came to me
for solution.

"These. little children here cannot
appreciate until- after life just what
this Sunday gch ool and Us teachers
mean to them. These exercises we
have witnessed here mean more to the
participants than to we older folk, but.
nevertheless, they carry a great les-
son to us. The training of the Infant
mind along- charchly lines is one of
the God-given privileges in this day
and age."

Prior to the governor's address three
classes In the Sunday school were ad-
vanced to higher grades. Appropriate
songs and recitations marked this sec-
tion of the program.

WEATHER IS DOMINANT
IN THE COTTON MARKET

More Rain in Texas Will Have
Bullish Effect—Estimates

on Size of the Yield.

Southern Railway Inaugurates
Bulletin Service for Farmers.

As a part of its work for the up-
building of the Jive stock industry in
the southeast, the live stock depart-
ment of the Southern railway periodi-
cally Issues a bulletin telling of stock
for sale or exchange and oE stock de-
sired to be purchased. The bulletin is
compiled from Information furn ished
by stock owners, and copies are mailed
to over 15,000 farmers and dealers.

Through this bulletin a large num-
ber of sales have been made, a«d many
farmers have been enabled to set stock
of just the type they desired. Instead
of: sending good sires to the slaughter
house after serving their allotted time
with one herd, many owners have,
through thia bulletin, been enabled to
effect an exchange whereby each added
years of usefulness to the life of a
good animal.

The entire expense of issuing the
bulletin is .borne by the Southern Rail-
way company. P. L- Word, live stock
agent. Atlanta. Ga., wtll be glad to
send copies to any farmer or to in-
clude in the bulletin information in
regard to stock for sale or exchange.

CITY OF BRUNSWICK
LEVIES ON STEAMERS

Solitaire Diamond •
Engagement Rings

A solitaire diamond worn on
the third linger of the left hand
of a woman is the recognized
emblem of botrothal.

We specialize solitaire .dia-
mond'engagement rings.

Selections sent prepaid any-
where for examination.

Lowest net prices on all
grades and weights are quoted
in our booklet, "Facts About
Diamonds," This booklet tells
all about our system of grading,
full .value exchange contract,
and onr attractive methods of
selling on convenient monthly
payments.

Call or write for this booklet
and buy before prices advance.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
Diamond Merchants
31-33 Whitehall Street •

Established 1887

Brunswick, Ga., October f>.— (Special.)
Whether or not steamboat companies
are liable for a municipal tax In
the port which they hail from Is
an important question that the courts
of Georgia will have to decide, shortly
as the result of legal steps taken in
Brunswick yesterday, when the city
levied u,pop three passenger steamers,
bwned by the St. Simon Transit corn-
pan v and the Brunswick and Darien

f Steamboat company, and prepared a1 lega1! advertisement calling for the sale
of the three steamers by the marshal
In November. Before the notices were

; published, however, the proceedings
were stopped by attorneys representing
the steamer lines.

MRS. MARTHA HUDSON
DIED SUNDAY MORNIffG

The funeral of Mrs. Martha Clay
Hudson, aged 85; of Conyers, Ga., who
died Sunday morning, will be held ut
10 o'clock ' today at the residence ol'
her daughter, Mrs. M. C. Summers, In
Conyers. Interment will be in the
Conyers cemetery.

Besides her daughter, Mrs. Summers,
Mrs. Hudson, who was one of the old-
est and most loved women of her
home town, leaves the following- sons;
C B Hudson, of Conyers; W. C. Hud-
son, of .East Point; N. B. Hudson, of
Newnaii; Dan S. Hudson, of Montgom- •
ery, and Mike and D. jM. Hudson, of

! Atlanta. T>. M. Hudson is. sales man-
ager for the MeCord-Stewart whole-
sale grocery company.

APPEAL BY BUDDHISTS
TO WOODROW WILSON

. Tokio, October 6.—Buddhists in a
mass meeting today Iri the .Hongawabl
temple adopted a resolution in the form

Dinner Dance Friday Night
Will Open the Driving Club

At the last meeting of the executive , On this occasion all the new addi-
board of the Piedmont Driving club it tions to the clubhouse will be thrown
was decided that the opening enter- tog-ether with the oiaer part, and the
tainment of the season will be a dinner- 1 enter ta inment will be made in all re-
dance on Friday night. spects a brilliant one.

Mrs. Howell's Tea.
Mrs. O. A. Howell gave a beautiful

tea Saturday afternoon at the home of
her daughter. Mrs. P. D. McCarley in
"West End, the occasion .assembling the
Pioneer Women's society. It was a
compliment to Mrs. George Sharpe, cel-
ebrating her 7tith birthday, and ona
hundred ladies or more called and ex-
tended their congratulations.

Mrs. Joseph Morgan, president of the
Pioneers, recevied with nostess and
guest of honor, and behind them where
they stood in the drawing room were
massed a lovely array of flowers and
many other gifts, which bad been show-
ered upon the guest of honor, than
whom no Atlan ta woman has more
numerous and more admiring friends.

Throughout the house there was ar-
tistic arrangement of dahlias in the
rose and purple shades and in ferns,
The dahlias were banked on the mantels
and filled Jardinieres everywhere. In
the dining room, the table centerpiece
was a tall basket of yellow and white
garden flowers, and its detail of colors
was an effective combination of yellow
and white. Delicious refreshments were
served, and the birthday cake, which
was another gift to Mrs.1 Sharpe, oc-
cupied a place of honor.

Mrs. Howell was a charming hostess,
gowned in black chantilly lace, the cor-
sage draped with chiffon -embroidered
in jet. Mrs. Sharpe wore a black and
white charmeuse with point lace ber-
tha, and she held an old-fashioned bou-
quet of pink and white rosebuds In a
lace and silver holder. Mrs. Morgan
•wore black lace and net combined'with
black satin.

Mrs. McCarley was gowned in pink
embroidered voile and lace. Mrs. Mc-
Whorter Milner wore blue embroidered
marquisette. Mrs. W. E. Foster wore
a black net gown.

Also a'ssistljig in e'nter tain ing- were:
Mrs. Arthur Howell, Mrs. George Adair,
Mrs. Fred Roseberg and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gregg.

SMITH-FLEE TWO OD.
Thomasville, G-a_, October 5.—(Spe-

cial.)—Miss Beulah Mae Smith and Mr.
Milton Fleet wood. of this city, were
quietly married this afternoon at the
residence wf the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Smith. The ceremony
vvas performed by the Rev. W. At. Har-
ris, of the Baptist church, and was
witnessed by only the relatives and a
few close friends of the contracting
Parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Fler-twood left on the
evening train for Atlanta, f rom where
they will po to Norfolk, Va., ,an<2 points
in the nor th T < i r a short bridal trip. On
their return they will make their h&'me
in Thomasville.

The bride is the second daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith and is a pretty
and papular young- girl. The groom
is a young man of high character and
employee of the business department of
The Times-Enterprise

ENTOMBED FOR 8 DAYS,
TOSHESKY FEELS GOOD

Centralia. Pa., October 5.—Thomas
Toshesky, the miner who was liberated
yesterday from his underground prison
at the Continental mine, 'after being-
entombed for eight days, felt so good
this morning that he attended church
at Mount Carmel and joined in a gen-
eral prayer which was offered on ac-
count of his rescue. The little Tuther-
an church was crowded to Its ca-
pacity and those who could not gain
entrance to the building stood. with
bared hearls around the lawn and of-
fered up thanks for the miner's safe
deliverance .from behind the wall ol"
coal.

When Toshesky. who was accom-
panied by his wife, arrived at the
church the throng was so great and all
were so eager to shake his hand in
confgratulatian that it was necessary
for the police to clear a space for them
to enter the edifice. After the services
the rescued man held an informal re-

j ception.
f Toshesky slept most all of yester-
[ day afternoon and retired again early
j last night, police at all times guarding
his house to prevent the crowds from
disturbing his rest. When he arose to-
day he informed friends he was feeling1

tine and declared he would be ready to
resume work at the mines Monday.
Mine officials, however, say they will
not permit him to go to work for sev-
eral days.

FOUR MILITARY CAMPS
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

BANKERS GATHERING
FOR BOSTON MEETING

-For tHe sake of universal peace and

fcfiS SEE'S Bfud^s^^Tnba4rl
«! Wlc«?V?«££SS
between Japan and the United .States.
baaed on liberty and Justlpe with the
exclusion otf religious and racial pre-
3UThree thousand Buddhists were pres-
ent SI- Oishi, leader of the progressive
p,arty. declared c?nly by war could Ja-
pan' obtain fundamental solution of the
California land question.. He urged
determination on the part of the na-
tion to back up the authorities.

/. Stoddard Johnston Dead.
St. Louis. Mo., October 5.—J. Stod-

dard Johnston, SO years old. former
associate editor of the Louisville Cour-
ier-Journal, died late ton ight at the
home of his son, Harris H. Johnston,
in. Clayton, Mo. Death was due to
hardening' of the arteries. Mr. John-
ston was the democratic nominee for
groveriior of Kentucky in IS75 but-was
defeated. He was adjutant general of
Kentucky from 1871 to 1875 and sec-
retary o£ state from 1875 to 1573. For
many years' be was democratic state
chairman of Kentucky. , •

Boston, October 5.—It Is the attitude
of the nation's bankers as a whole
toward the proposed reform In the cur-
rency system Is expected to be made
clear during the thirty-ninth ' annual
convention of the American Bankers'
association which opens here tomor-
row.

The currency commission of the as-
sociation has prepared a comprehen-
sive report on the proposed legislation,
which Is to be presented to the con-
vention Wednesday by the chairman of
the, committee. A. Barton Hepburn, or
New York. The committee has ende'av-
oreo% It is aaid, to strike a national
keynote for the 14,000 banks repre-
sented by the association, but discus-
sion and debate are invited, and lead-
ing- bankers will express their opinions
on the committee's findings.

The vanguard of the visiting finan-
ciers arrl ved last night on a special
train, known as the Missouri-Kansas
special, and four other special trains
arrived today. A special delegation on
its way from Atlanta, on a charterea
steamer hopes to secure the next con-
vention for that city. By tomorrow
It Is expected that nearly 5,000 bankers
will be on hand.

The convention pr iper gets under
official way Wednesday. Aznong the
speakers are James J. Hill, St. Paul;
William Poillen, New York; Carl Myer,
Chicago; Sol "Wexler, New Orleans;
Ralph Van Vechten, Chicago, and Pres-
ident George E. Vl'.icent, of tie Uni-
versity of Minnesota.

Committee meetings and the annual
meeting of the executive council, to-
gether with business sessions of the
various sections, trust company, sa\r-
ings banks, clearing house and state
secretaries, which make up the asso-
ciation, will keep the delegates busy
during the first two days of the gath-
erings.

DEFICIT OF $4,127,632
FOR NEW HAVEN ROAD

New York, October 5.—The New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road during the year ended June 30.
1913, spent $4,127,632 more than it
earned. The annual report made pub-
lic today by Howard Elliott, the new
head of the system, explains this def-
icit and tells what has,been done and
what is in prospects to meet the ad-
verse criticism of which the railroad
lately has been the target.

President Elliott says that while
the earnings for the first few months
of the fiscal year were the greatest
in the history of the company for a
similar period, the net results of the
•ear compared with 1912 show a large

decrease due to "heavier operating
expenses, which reflect principally the
expenditures made by the company to
put the property and the quipment in>
better condition to handle business
safely and promptly and to pay in-
creased wages."

In further explanation of these fig-
ures. President Elliott says:

"The unfortunate accidents at West-
port, Conn., October 3, 1912, at Stam-
ford, Conn., July 12, 1913, and at
North Haven, Conn., September 2, 1913;
the continued Investigations for sev-
eral years of the company and Its po-
erations. and the resulting demorali-
zation and expenditures made the
year one of unusually heavy outlays.

"While the human factor was one
cause of the deplorable accidents re-
ferred to, the management did not at-
tempt to evade its full responsibility
and the efforts of the officers and em-

I ployees were and are being syatemat-
ically devoted to raising the railroad
and service to higher standards of ef-
ficiency and discipline, all necessitat-
ing larger expenditures and higher
wages."

The Increase on the cost of opera-
tion, the report says, Is a general con-
dition affecting all the roads of the
country. These conditions, it is ex-
plained, made it necessary to reduce
annual dividends frojin S per cent to
7% per cent.

. New Orleans, La., October 5.—Be-
cause of the crop situation in Texas,
the -cotton market probably will be
much of a weather affair this week.
The Texas crop has suffered severe
damage from the. excessive rains, and
more rain In that section would have
a very bullish effect on prices. Clear
weather, unless it became tpo cold,
probably would Induce a reaction
downward. Texas will be watched
more closely than any other.1 state in
the cotton region this week.

With the last report on condition of
the season out of tlte way and the
growing season practically at an end,
the trade will from now on guess more
and more on the size of the yield this,
season. From now on crop estimates
will r-ome thick and fast, and they
will have much to do with the course
of prices. As the situation now stands
the trade Is decidedly inclined to re-
duce estimates..

T'he bulls have succeeded in getting-
the trade to seriously consider figures
of 13,500,000 bales as tlve total yield
this season, but it is yet early In the
crop year and more favorable weather

, conditions could easily result in bear-
' ish figures of at least a million bales
I larger. To a greater extent than

usual this year the total yield depends
upon the yield in Texas, which Is the
reason why traders are so anxious
about weather conditions in the west,

The spot demand will come In for
more serious ponsideration this week
than 'has yet been given it. There are
signs that American spinners nave
been operating In the spot department
on rather a large scale of late, while
the European spinners have clung to,
their policy of holding off. The bulls
claim that both English and continen-
tal spinners are practically bare of
supplies of raw material, and that it
would not take much to create a buy-
ing movement among them. Any signs
of such an occurrence would be largely
seized upon by the long side as the
best sort of an excuse to put prices to
higher levels. '

The markets this week will be whol-
ly free from the fear of legislation,
which will probably result in freer
trading.

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
FIRM DURING THE WEEK

Savannah. Ga.. October 5.—Turpen-
tine for the week wag firm, closing
yesterday at 39 to 39%4c, against 38%
last Saturday and 3844 to 39c a year
ago. Sales . for the week were ' S.ool.
Receipts for the week were - 3,866,
against 3,979 a year agro. Shipments
for the week were 1,263, against 4,073
a year ago. Stooka are 26,455, com-
pared with 37,604 a year ago. Stocks
increased 6,602 during the week.

Rosin for the week were firm. Sales
were 13.205. Receipts were 12,039,
against 14,777 last year. Shipments
were 15.836, against 25,056 last year.
Stocks are 160,446. against 101,020 a
year ago. Stocks decreased 3.797 dur-
ing the -week.

FAREWELL SERVICES
GIVEN FOR REV. LONG

Cartersville, Ga., October 6,—(Spe-
cial.)—A. special if-arewell service was
held this e/enlng at the First Bao-ti&t
church, in honor erf Rev. J. M. Long.
Wlho hag Tesigned from this pulpit in
•order to accept a call co -the Baptist
Hospital in Atlanta.

Mr. Long has served his church for
eighteen mon-ths and hia work has been
very effective. He has made for him-
self a large number o-' friends among
the people ot all denominations in the
city, and his departure frorn the city
will be deeply regretted by them.

A successor to Mr. Long has not yet
been secured.

SPECIAL CARS SSING
AGNES SCOTT GIRLS

TO HEAR DR. OGDEN
lfTEvery one of us casts his shadow

upon the lives around him—the shadow
of Irs personal influence. "What is your
shadow today?"

Several hundred young1 men and WOTT-
en students of Atlanta. Including 120
Agr.es Scott girls, had this question put
squarely up to them Sunday nig-ht by
Dr. I>unbar Ogden, at a special "student
service" held in the Central Presby-
terian church. "Shadows—a Sermon on
Personal Influence," was Dr, Og-den*s
subject, and hfs sermon -was a personal

I appeal to the young men and women1 to so build their lives that their
shadows shall be for srood.

"Xow is the critical time in all your
careers when* your cha.-actcrs are be-
ing formed—when the question Is being
decided as to what kind of a shadow
jour life shall cast," said Dr. Ogden.
"There are two kinds of shadows cast
by human lives—some like the shadows
of great rocks of : the desert, under
which- weary souls may find rest and
Inspiration, and some' like the dark,

t death-deajlng shadows of rocks that
;i«ll the vegetation and saplings that try
to grow under them. "Which kind of a
ehadow Is yours?"

The 120 Agnes Scott girls -who heard
the sermon came from Decatur in two
fepf.cial cars, which nlso took them hon-e
afterwards. There were many Tech
boys in the audience." as well as a large
number of young1 men students from
the medical colleges of the city.

"Washington, October 5.—Encouraged
by the success of the two student mili-
tary camps held last summer at Get-
tysburg, pa., and Mont prey, Cal., the
war department has decided to have
four camps next summer. Cites have
not been selected, but they will be lo-
cated in centers easily accessible to
college and university students.

One camp will be in northern New
York, probably on Lake Champlaui;
another in one of the northern central
states; the third in the Virginia moun-
tains or perhaps farther south, and
the fourth on the' central Pacific coaat,
probably Monterey.

The Gettysburg and Mpnterey camps
last summer were attended by about
2 500 students, representing some nine-
ty colleges and uni-versitle?. Captain
R. O. Van Horn, of the army general
staff. In Immediate charge of th* stu-
dents" camp, estimates that from 2,000
to 3,000 students will attend next year,
president Wilson has heartily-indorsed
the camps, as have Secretary Garrison
and Major General Wood, chief of staff.

"As a military asset, the value of
these camps is inestimable," said Cap-
tain Van Horn tonight. "TI.ey increase
by Just as many young -men as may
attend the present inadequate person-
nel of the trained or the partially
trained military reserve of the United
States. It is from this class of edu-
cated young mer in a time of national
emergency a large proportion oC the
volunteer off cera probably will be
dra-wn."

The camps will be open to all men
of 18 years or older who are attending
a college or university or who are
members of a high school graduating
class.

Memorial to Roddenbery.
Thomasville, Ga., October S.—(Spe-

cial.)—The members of the local Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union at a

(memorial Service held a few days ago
f to the late Congressman S. A. Rodden-
I bery decided to erect a monument to"
('his memory. 'This monument, it was
I decided, would be. I n " the shape of a
(drinking fountain, .to be placed on one
of the principal streets of the city. Com-
mittees were appoin-ted to arrange fo-r
the necessary funds, .etc,, and to ar-
range -for the erection of this me-
morial.

Maxwell
House
Blend

is coffee of uni-
form excellence
and absolute pu-
rity.

Insist upon get-
ting it.

Smaltd con* at tncm.

OfMik-Ncal
CoKeeCo.

Hulnflhl

CENTENNIAL OBSERVED
• AT ANTIOCH CHURCH

Attoens, Ga., <Octoher 5-—(Special.)—
Today at Antlooh church, Stephens,
Oglethorpe county, occurred the cen-
tennial celebration of the Institution
Two thousand an<a more people were In
attendance. The sermon was preached
by Dr. B. r>. Gray, <X Atlanta', the after-
noon sermon by Rov. W, M. Colle, for
19 years .the .pastor th^re. and the ex-
ercises were presided over by Rev. J.
D. Me]l, who is pastor and son of a
pastor of the church, moderator c<f the
association and president of the state
convention to wliicli It belongs. The
late Dr, P. H. Mill, chancellor of the
university for many years, was pastor
for thirty-six years of this old church
--•and of the Baird*s church lor mn*-e
"than forty years. When he died his
son, John P. Mell, who was beg-inning
the practice of la-XT, was .called not to
the pastcrate, but actually to the mln-

A GREAT POOK
FOR KOOft'EHS

3Oc
We want to help you get a good

Picture "every time the shutter
clicks." The book "How to make
good Pictures," will show you
how. 160 pages of simple photc>-
graphlc Instruction, beautifully
illustrated and reads as interest-
ingly as a s-tory. Sent postage
paid for 30 cents. Ask for prlc*
list of high grade finishing.

A.K. HAWKES Co.
Kodak Oept.

14 WHITEHALL

Lest you forget, this |
is the day of sale at cor.
of South Pryor St. and j
Georgia Ave., of house- |
hold goods of the late i
Dr. Monroe Smith; hour, j
2:30 p. in.
C. G. Hannah, Guardian. <

Home Comfort
Have you looked over the ad-

vertisements in today's Consti-
tution and noticed what the best
shops are offering you for re-
furbishing your home and mak-
ing it more comfortable for
winter?

If you have not done so, don't
lose any time about it.

Do you need new blankets,
new curtains, new rugs/ new
articles of furniture? <

Perhaps you need a number of
things, but cannot afford to buy
them all at once. , *

If so, make a list of what you
want and then read the adver-
tisements In The Constitution
carefully from day to day.

You can eoon see what shops
are keeping the things you need
and where you can buy most
advantageously, quality . and
price considered.

. Progressive merchants and.
manufacturers are telling you
what they have to oifer through
our advertising columns. You
owe it to .yourself to read what
they have to say. - . . ̂

dstry by this church o-f hie father's. He
accepted the call as providential and
was ordained and then called to the
pastorate of the churches his father
served.

EATONTON WOMAN GORED
TO DEATH BY ANGRY COW
Miss Sallie Arnold Is Almost

Torn to Bits and Her Broth-
er Is Injured.

Eatonton, Ga-f October 5.—(SpcciaL)
Miss Sallle Arnold was sored to death
here Saturday by a cow.

A dairyman, who lives near, had turn-
ed his cows loose to graze. Mies Arnold
had lett her home to visit a neighbor
who lives very near. In passing tho
cows one of them who had a youns
calf attacked Miss Arnold. She called
some little boys to her assistance. brat
they could do nothing with the in-
furiated animal. In a short whLle the
angrry cow had torn her almost to
pieces*

Her brother, John Arnold, whw cam*
to her rescue, was also hurt, miss Ar-
nold died before medical aid could be
summoned. She was one or the
most estimable women of the coun-
ty a-ad her death Is deeply regretted.

Institute at Greensboro.
Greensboro, G-a., October 5.—(Spe-

cial.)—On Wednesday, October 29. at
the courthouse in Greensboro, a teach-
ers' institute win be opened under the
direction ot State Supervisor M. L. Dug^
frail. All -white teachers Qif the pub-
lic schools of Greene county for the
ensuing school year will be required
to attend- ' On Friday, 'the 31st, the
closing day of this institute will 'be held
the boys' corn club exhibit.

Remember This Name:

—and TM* Package:

Aak your dealer for ths* pure food today. Spread
it thickly OB bread for the children. U*e it for
cooking. It jave* you lOc to 20c a pound. Be sure
•• Cot Marigold — im the rtur-Vagr shown Here,

MORRIS & COMPANY
EAS.T ALABAMA STHEET. ATLANTA, CA.

t"ra.n.ck*s
GRAINS of HEALTH
These little pills will quickly relieve
Indigestion, Constipation, Stomach Dis-
eases, Congestion, all Fever Cases, Head-
ache, £oss of Appetite, Dizziness, etc.

Al «1I DmaiMa. or from Sole Aaentt
E. FOUGERA & CO.. Inc.. N. Y.

Pat in the Heate* Before Cold
Winter Comes
Don't wait until very

cold weather comes,
when our stove men
are so busy that we
cannot set up your
stove promptly. Buy
now, and be ready for
winter. A little fire
feels mighty good
these cool mornings,
too.

Ask about our Estate
line of heaters". They
hold fire for twenty-
four hours or more
with soft coal. A full
line at prices to suit any
pocketbook.

See Otf* Fine Line of Andirons,
Fire Sets and Fender. Buy Now
While Stock Is Complete

What is more convenient and cozy
these cool mornings than an ofl
heater1?

No smoke, no odor; can be moved
from room to room. Especially fine
for dressing room or bath.

Priced $3.00
and Up

KING HARDWARE GO,
53 Pexchtree 87 Whitehall

lEWSFAPESr EWS'PAPER!
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Tfcft major* ended their *eaxom»
yesterday. The \thlctica and Giant*
tune up today for the world's ae-
ries, which start Tneadar

WHIFFS

Eve of World's Series Games

Kt\G w i l l be at his old
stand on the "V ladxict J lace with the
latest most complete board Llliott
Dent the Crackers tv, li Icr will be in
tho Kimball hout,e and Hngh Cardoza
u ith his electi ascope w ill be at the
Grand Through these three details
the fans of Ulanta. will get all the
latest and best news of the world s
series direct from the t>cene Jt the
battle bv direct leased wires

Interest Intenne

Final Details of Series
Will Be Completed Today

Commission ileets in Gotham—Reserved Seats Digtrib-
uted—Athletics Intact—Snodgrass Out of Giants'

Line-Up—Playei -Writers' Stand Interesting
Church Baseball Service field—Buy-

ing Ti-ckets in Philadelphia.

the
set ies

INTEREST locailv ji the approach
m~ world s series is more n t^nb than
in anv of the p i f \ lous series Local
fandom is talk ng nothing sl^e T<ie

general sentiment of all the f ins \i t
have seen is that the Oiants are gom,£
to win Of ourst there aie nn.n> who
pick the Athletics but the C ants rule
as the ^upren f i . \ont fs in the st.
locally 3 Jifftrt.Tit riling * - -
adiaw-e previous to th*,
w i t h the- Kt-cl box

Another flunrli

THl Of VMS haA i HI e 1 -ir I
in then fivoi With thp exception of
the wor lds soncs of nof \\hen tht,
\\ lute Sox upset tht d *l>e and ^ on
from the < ubs Ttiurt t i e majoritv
have pi iced *heir t etb and confidence
that team has j b U i l U come through
w i t h the victor* This spells a lot for
the Oiants this, > e ir ind In manv other
i\ i\ s the} a i t clue, this time

rite JProper Step

THr SlTPRI >1I-. p J v v e of I L'-t.Lall
the Natlomal C nnmKsioi h is set its
foot down on the placet wri ters and
w f l l the> sToould but thej ha^ o set it
down in th< proper way ind a.n\ /air
nindcd ptP«aon must «;e the logic of

their tiqume^it The Commission st ites
Uiat it hat. no objection to th*- i>li>crs
iMltm" prowded the\ write themseHes
or d i L t U o the matter to some person
but th<t t t h e aic a^AinSt th«- peddling1

of H i m s to be used by vinous Bj ndl
rites when ttic p l i>c i never sees the
stois tint" it , tppears In t\ pe the ne^t
da* ^

In Democratic

THIS v-itP it Hi keep us ^'th this
rfemoer itu tro\ ernmeiit >f ours ±o
*lop the nl^ei-, w h > « r t e prodded
of course the> aetuall ^t ' te or su
Titnntond th- w itin,, of the Barnes
would I t m infringe nent on the per
sonal libcrti * of the plasors as \me;
inn clti7( is To fatop thoso u ho by
! ie? l i i i~ I <- lames i rmlt tfce public
tS b""bi V»eo tas stiff thit the* ran
neither - w r i t e no! u n d p r s L u i l when
v, ritten N an outrage ind the com
mission it> to t»c omttlunented on sort
ing- out the d<vidwowd

\bollin Series

THfc, T\l/Kl ^f ityolis
soi IPS and Insteaa e
loi"Ue sen s w i t h ill
pai'tic p it „ I as lo
\ \hc th fM this iri<- ve w 11

ped
e-vo

the w o r l d s
in intei

t en teams
u t again
^o f i rtl er^

thin me: tall i*. i qut-sttoi but
si «ice it to saj that it is worin it
leTst i trial t iun if It tloes not p in
nut is e x p ted tnero will be no trou
V le m i (^ ertmg: to the old order of
tilings onee mor«

inted mcriliant' Is ran ilatine T\ Cobb
on thp bisis The othei d is Maisel
w-is on Hr>t tvfhrn llartscll bunted
Maibel nc\or slowed up at second b t
Tieadwl full speed, foi third t ngle -it
f u b t %vib to taken bj sui prise by the
audaciti or the mo% o that he «>™>w
£idt to the hot corner and TTai'el
stori-d from fiibt on T. bunt

ShOTiecl \VlMflom

THI- LL.RJ of the foot 5"bts and the
ca^ n«.noj to be saJned therebv by
Saseball stirs, lid not tempt Walter
Johnson the bis twirLti of the Wasrti
,n"ton Americans V bookms isency
of? l td Joluison $1 =00 t week lor ten
°teks but Ihe big twirlet turned it
doi\n Pat Tho booking asencj even
olTe ed to -write the monologue that he
wuuld. have to speak but the proposi
tion v is, turjitd down without an argu
m nt much to the grriat surprise of the
>»nr,k n<- a<-ewcv Johnson did not lol
IS? inF«ie ««P^ ot other illustrious
nifohws He m ght have picked up
this ?as* chajiie but he realized the
str-im it would ha.^ e b en on his p-hjsi
Til being Tilth, the jjumps from town
to town and Johnsons physical make
up s his fortune He * er^, sensibly
i ~uel that if h( impaired his effect

A e r i S B is a U* fler h:s nime as a
nidi \ ill headianer woul 1 be impaired

ind he was not cert-iln that he -would
bt, a, hcidl ner long

FDD1* "« \H*^ m'ix PI °^ e ,BlI1
1p

k^
IPX ^ T erne i" on the Haivard football
te\m this season Jus»t ike he did when
the two wpre nit.mb«rs of rival schools
In then Piep da>i Mahan Is, now
wit l thV Harvard t«,am and there Is
not i 1x\ that pisses that he does not
pill som tl u „ e\en more sensational
th n B cklex iccorrpll^hed Vv ho can
st>p I F i r v i r d with t w o *uch backs?
Jrr ickle j w i<t considered the greatest
e^ or lust > c t ml ho U improve with
tHp ^ e i r t \prrienc bat if Mahan is
oml to ^aiptss e\en nls improved

efEurt^, the opposition to the Crimson
cat justU chant— It Can t Be Did

M*s In Line I P«

t KTTCR. ^I ^ Soir s. to be
mobt prominent n in approaching
-\\orlds s*>r es nior piomlnent than
-xhx othei Irtter in t ic Uphabtt b\
icisoTi of the n imt i of me i n the
tw o 1 nc f "! " h >so si rns nes st 11
w i t h tn ts Ut te r Ih^i s M (j-r \^v and
\l\\.t to stiit will hei Mithtwsm.
Mar m ird Mcrkle M u i r i\ Mv ers and
AT^Lean f the Oi u ts T ddie ind
T>inni Mu o i"1- i"*:l AT tnnes of the
\thletic« ^lrel^ th s Utter basks In
th limelight as m u h is the Mircan
•Uesstun^er Molcsw orth McBrldt Me
< l\ ri\ 1̂ <•>ei combination for the
Barons m the Southern league last

"Big Three" Hitting
The «• i" t
ILA'iEK

Colb
J -vck-^on
Speaker

Ne-w i 01 k Octooet b B ina.1 stages
c repai ation foi tlit series between
tl t \ev, ^ork Nationals md the Phil i

f JHp-hJi Vm^ritanis to <lecide the base
I b ill chami lonship of he v. ot Id are at
I hand w th the isscrnblin^ here of tne
j N tt onal comm SS-K 11 o put the last
j touches on tht* arrangements for the
, bl-, contests trar \ Herrma-nn chair

i maii of the commission and Thomas J
L > nch president of the National league

j a.lrexd> are on the gi ound and Ban B
i Johnson president of the American
league the thud membe: 01 the tro\
ci ning baseball hudy is expected early
tomoi row

The commission Is to meet tomonow
morning give its instructions to the

j u m pues and clear up an* points of uji
I certamtj that miv remain regaining

th-e plav rig of the seriec

A . J 1 then will be in reajfness for the
c-Ulmi, of pla> at the i olo Grounds
at - o clock (1 o clock \tlinta time)
Tueiadav afternoon f the opening
granit of tht, fotn ot moie frames' which
*vill tell wnether the world laurels of
Ul are to rest w ith he men under
the tutelage of John r vlcGraw or the
band of Vtletes guided by Cornelius
\TcG l l tcuddy

Heserved beats Distributed
Distribution of the 8 000 odd reserved

seat tickets foi the series at the New
Yen K 0rounds was urider wa> todaj
11 tl the priced cards of admission will
all be in the hands of those to whom
they have heen assigned bj tomorrow
The greater part o£ these tickets have
Oone to basi.ball men throughout the
ccuntry and to iseti York club -patxons

i of long standing borne 30 000 seats In
.the lower stand and bleachers -will be
ja\ailable to the public at the grounds
j fo*- eai-h game of the series

The seat Question a source of much
trouble in former years h ts gn en the
magnates no little concern, this jear
bin the arrangements are belie\ed by
them to be <such as to eliminate
chances of speculation ^o fa-r as that is
ooisible and give the real supporters

i oC the game an opportunity to see the
' series with a minimum o-r personal in
convenience and without an excuse to
raise the charge of fa\oi i t lsm

\n official pointed oul toda\ that
during last vear s series w 1th the Red
be v pati ons ai rl\ ing at the ground**
here at an> time after 12 30 o clock
had. no more difficult1- m gaining ad
mis& on and getting to their seats than
at a mid season jSA>turdi> s game L.S
spiitial-ly the same condition prevailed
this year

bo far as the condition of the team"
hat %\ ill battle s concerned there

seems no doubt that all the regulars
of the A-thletics w 11 be read> to take
the iield and plaj the game wfincut
phjslcal h-indicap

SnodprasK Out
Not so m ich can be baid foi the

Oiant^ \V hile It appeared to be SPt
tle<i tonight that ljarr> Do\ le the
hustling second baseman of the New
^ prks would be In shape to take h s
position at fhe beginning c/E play on
Tuesday the Impression j re\ailed that
Mc&iaw would be without the services
of Fred Snodgress the team s regular
centerfi^lder "w. hen the series opened

Do> le TV ith the exception of a lit
tie stiffness in his thfowing arm
ap-pears to ha\e recovered from the ef
fects of his recent autpmobile spill
tonodgrass charle> horse however
s"tiU li bothering him so much that
It i« out of the question to expect him
to play to his usual form

It looks probable therelore that the
Giants -will line up on Tuesday With
Mei kle Doj-le Fletcher and Herzog
filling the infield positions and. with
Burns Shafer and Murray in the out
flel-a

bume close watchers of pfhe team a
pla.\ are inclined to -think that the team
as thus fortred will be not a bit weak
er than "with a lineup that included
Snodgrass ind left out Herzog He was
one of the stars of last season s series
wibh the Ked Sox .his batting oeinff
hard and timely and hl-s peppery per
sona,lit> adding appreciably to the life
and spirit f the team

bnodgrass has been an unfortunate
in the world series run of plajers His
batting was light both, in th© 1911 and

I 1 >1J post reason contests and his dls
astrous muff 01 a fly ball Jn Boston last
fall is still remembered

.McGraw hou ever- never treasured
tnat error up against Snod he is 01
record as saving and there is no doubt

j hat he values the centerfielder s ag:
Up essivencss and spirit and all around
ability both on offense and defense so1 ^reatlj that fenodgrass will be T* orked
in the series i f there is a possible,

i cha ice of using him
Final Giants' Workout.

The Giants will ha\e a final wotkout

i tomorro\v at the Polo grounds In an
exhibition game with the Philadelphia

. Nationals
The regulars will be given a chance

to limber up and most of them probab y
will play through the game Mathcu,

1 e n and "Vlarciuard are likel\ to he the
p t hers tued out foi in inninL, or two
s I et vcen them apparentlv lies the

UIOICP of a bovman to oppose the twirl
er t onn " Maek may select to open the
^ei ies rield games in ^ Inch pla\ eis
o both teams v/ill participate will
afford a fui thei oppoitunit^- of limber

[ mf5 up
I Unless the pla> ei author question is
broached there seems little probabil tv
of ar v hing momentous occurring at
the National Commission meeting to
morrou

. \t one time St appeared probable that
[there might be a In eh tilt o\er the
announced determination of pai tici

I jarits In the serie to w i ' t e article^ foi
i t ie press \\hile th^1 series is on agiinstI 1 ie expressed opinion of the commis
sion

f*hau man Herrmann however has
said within a cla\ or t w o that the com

j mission evpe ti a o take a i asorabie
xiew oE the maLtei and intrniate-l it
V«5uld ' ot tl°»bltk ulayei autho t. who

'd id not Uelibei iteU def\ it
j U h tt seems like t sign n ant i

m i l l v, LS d r c p p e l bj Flerrmann Qda
( \ h e i ho -was sked f theie wer an\
j new ie\e)opmenis in Use situation as
ii.*arrla the wntins pla\ ei s

} J. hardli believe that question w i l »
, oil e in un t i l af te i the series te ie
j plied
, Mi Hen manri did not go Into the sub
t^( fl"thei b^'t the lelief tonight is
that the ic Tvi l l be no such stli over
tne ma-ttei as seemed m obable a fe-w.
dajs aBo \VInt di f fe ienct l an tht
a i rua l of L n lonn^on ma\ ha\ e on

) the situation eannot of course bo an
t 1 -> itoa Pi estd^nt I i r 11 foi a to i
r m«* in-? betn a determine I opponent
°i 7 p u ei a ti101 whu l€ s b '"»« ono
elst. Uo h s \ \n t lng foi him

< burch BaNcbalt Serfiip

| \ mime pielAnmarv to th< sej ie^
I l\.a!;u

a-,ba*»«^an service held at Grice
^letnodist Tpiscopal church ur> own to
ii^Ht M-in\ baspVal l men were pies

I rnt and lette s \\ere i c j d i n t ie is
1 w0n? I^ln r M Graw and ( onn o
Jli tI The l»t t r n ,n* u l bise
ball Is w o r t h s of support pi isetl the
R irn f » i it h ne-t\ i 1 o the i hai
attei is^ics

B iseball <- A minl \ spc rt w i o (
la-n i_er AI K that bi in^-s to thf stit

face the n a t u i a l skill and piowes of
»n Indivt lual to a q-reiter extent, that )
in^ ->thor g Lm c\ci de ised second
as conducted under organ ^ed. lines tc a jsolutel; above reproach

[ Pasebill never can lose its p^p i
i lant> nevei die as long as th" \meri
l o a n p u l l i c rotain^ its « o i i f idLnet in t i e
i men \ ho on luct It Or^anizat on on
I the lines u. h eh have brought t to iiit
, a high st inda*-<i s aJj«solutel\ neces
san to maintain its inlegrlt\ and pop
ulai it> M-J it e^ er lemain our na
tlonal sport saCeguai ded b\ men of
1 iph -principle1-

Tohn T McGraw manager of th
Giants in his letter said

Baseball develops the mind ost ib
Hshes discipline and pri\es to those who
take part in It sound bodies clear heads
and a better sense of life For almost
all of mj life T have been a participant
and a student of the Vmencan national
spoi t and I know that e\er\ thing in
connection with It is for the bettei
ment of those who participate n it

BiK Sole In Pbillt
PI iladelphla October a—Men worn

en and bojs are lined up here tomg-ht
in front of the department store where
the icl\ ance sales of the tickets for
tKe world s series games to be pla> ed
heie wi l l open at t o clock tomorrow
morning Tjrst in the line w hich be
fore midnight extended for more than
A c i tv block ai e two messenger bo> s
who tools: their positions earl* in the
aftej noon 1 ach had an emptv soap
box to sit on and a patl a-,e of lunch
Thej, declare thev do not evpect to be
i elie\ ed and will be thf first to pui
chase the coxeted pasteboards

Shortly after the bo\ s stai ted the
line a negro arrived with a big rod
mp chair in which he proceeded to
make himself comfortable The first
woman to take her place with the
would be ticket f urchaseis ai Ived
about 8 o clock She is No 30 in the
line and is accompanied b\ her hus
band

ISO one will be pel mitted to pur
chasp moi e than two tickets at the
a.d\ ance sale Some of those m line
w ant to buy the tickets for thejn
selves some for speculators and oth

| ers ha\e lined up in the expectation
of selling their positions to late com
ers befoie the sale opens

The American league champions
w in have their flnal practice here to
morrow and will leave at 8 o clockL to
morrow for New York to be pi epared
for the opening game with the Giants
there Tuesdaj The regulars on Con

I nle Mack s team will oppose a team
j of substitutes with a regular pitcher
i 111 the practice game at Shibe park.
tomorrow'

It is believed that Bender \\ 111 be
chosen to face Mathewson in the open
ing game •* hile Schang is expected
to he at th-e receiving end Plank and
Ijapp however may be the battery
In case McGra-w should decline to send
Marquard to the jnouncl

Bush and Shawkey are other pitch
ers OH the Athletics regular lineup
and in fine condition Orr first uUHt\
infielder who broke his hand in the
game with the Highlanders Pi Iday
will be out of the series Lavan how
e\cr can give a good account of him
self at second short or third and the
veteran Harrj Da\ls could step into
the breach In case of Injury to Mcl-n
nis

ARRO\\T SHIRTS
'—cfbr&all — -

ace being shown in. the better
sort of snaps "-jushioris latest
edicts correctly and srnaduj ex
pressed in garments of unusual
merit &$() anci up

COLLARS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cul>» *». Pirates t
Chicago October o —The final curtain

of the 1911 National league baseball
-eason was rung dot* n today, Chicago
ivinmng the last jorame from Plttsburg
5 to 1 Marager Evers was the onlv
regular player Jn the Chicago line up
The i ecrults showed up well both in
batting ard fielding although the fisld
was slippery

Score by Innings R HT E
Pittsburg 000 000 010—1 6 1
Chicago 100 1*>0 01*—i r 0

Batteiies O Toole and Ivellv and
Kafoi a ZaT-el ^tack and Bresnahan
incl Hargrove Time I11 t mpires
Lmsl e and O Da>

Cardm 4. Rct*s 1
St Louis "Vio October 5 —St I ouis

defeated Cincinnati today 4 to 1 in
a snappy game The locals bv timely
hitting and superior base running in
the first inning scored three runs

Score by innings R H E
Cincinnati 000 010 000—1 S 0
St Louis 300 000 Olx—4 10 1

Batteries—Harmon Doak and Wingo
Rowan and Blackburn Time 1 40 "Urn
pire Brennan

INTRODCCI\G
FOR WORXO'S SKK.J15S

EDITOR'S XOTK—Inder tfala head
Tlic Constitution will fflve dallT •
brief wketcfc of the career of tne
players of the rival teams In tbe

approaching; -world's series
17. ARTHUR FLETCHER.

Arthur Fletcher who TV as the
suOfetitute inflelder of the Giants in
1910 received his ct ance as a reg
ular m the 1911 season when Brid
well was traded to Boston for Her
zog The latter was placed at third
base and Fletcher was placed reg-
ularly at short field where he made
good with a \ engeance Fletcher
was born at Edwardsville. Ill 24
years ago, and was purchased from
the Dallas club, of ijje Texas league,
by the New Yorfc club in the spring
of 1908 FletcKcr (s a tall rangv
fellow fast on his feet and ia 6ne
of the surest shortstops in the Na
tional league He stands 5 feet 10
inches is a right hander and batted
around the 300 mark

What the Opening Game of World's Series
Looks Like and Giants' Great Manager

BERT HUMPHRIES
LEADSDEMAREE

"Smiling AF Is Right Behind
the Chicago Star in the
List of National League
Boxmen

uphr •igo twirler

elr ^tine
>"Vt.dne'

i

•sda

o

Jei t H

and lost to 1 IP"* "ith 1 vie tori*
4 defeats Smiling AI Dfin^ree h
s ime nu nber >f g-ame and wo i

iero trc tli*> U irlera « * *•««.

— uiJine th^e plajet
ber 1

Pit 1 T C u*
Hearn V ^
Wat on 1 hi
D u f f j Fg
"\iughn Chi
Humphries Chi
JDemaree N \
Alexander Phi
I lerce < hi
A arquii d \ Y
Matl e \ = o n N T.
Seato Phi
Cooper p£h
\\jgnor Bkl
Adam« Pgh
bitack Chi
RIxe> Phi
Tesreau N "i
Chpnej Chi
Robinson Psh
Benton CIn
McQuillon Pgh
Perrlue Bos
llngllne BUI
Brennan Phi
Hendrix Pgh
Sal lee St I*.

Ma>er Phi
Qulnn Boa
\\lltse N T

Major League Seasons
Came to Close Sunday;
Some Failures and Surprises

Bl 3 14
43 14 »
23 IX 8

14
14
IS
14
10

1 000 I
'

< 6?

III!
6 9
622
609
5 3

519
flG
500
500
GOO

AMERICAN LEAGUE

TlKer* 0. White ^ox S
Detroit ~Vltrh Octobei .>—Chicago s

w en d Yielding today enabled Detroir
to win the las^ gamf oC the season
b\ 4 to » The contest -was a '•lugging
duel ai cl se\ era' infiolders showed
more bia.\er> than skill in stopping
drives which smoked across the dia
mond Each team used tw o pitchers
None was effect ve

Chicago started Scott and he lastel
u.iH two inn ngs Lathi op a recruit
shouldered the AVhite Sox s burden and
he waa assaulted in nearly everv in
nlng Comstock blanked Chicago ui til
he fifth an 1 was replaced in the eighth

Score b\ Innings— R H F
'hicago W> 041 111—8 1 4

iSetroit 121 O i l 01*—9 15 A
Battene*- Scott Lathi op and Fas

teiley Comstock W illi-vms and Stan
e Time 1 41 t,mpires O l-oug-him
cl Ferguson

Cleveland Ohio October o —bt Louis
id Cleveland each took one of the

last two games of the season here to
day Bv a batting rally in the twelfth
St Louis won the first game 9 to 4
Aftei four and one half inn nprs pla,j ed
in the dusk Cleveland won the second
game 4 to ^

In the first era me Blandlng kept St
Louis hits wpn scattered until the

Inth when St Louis then went hit
less in il the twelfth in that Inning
n\ e singles a three bagged and a hit
batsman brought In five runs Tomor

_ A Cleveland Arrenc.ins and Pittsourg
Nationals open a seven gave series
here STIRSTT GAME

Score by inn ng1-— R H E
Cleveland 1-00 021 000 000—4 10 4
<^t Louis 100 001 101 OOo—9 IS J

Battei ies Blanding and O Iselli
• v f i e n z Tailor "\\eilman and Aarnfw

Time „ *j Umoires Hildebi and and

Scoie b\
Cleveland
St Louis

Hatteries
and Agnew
debrind and Sheridan

00 10—3 o 2
James and f ansch Brown
Tim? 1 10 Lmpires Hii

ELECTROSCOPE WILL
SHOW WORLD SERIES

Perhaps everj other person you meet
tV ese daj s talks about the coming
baseball battle And it is a, fact that
everv line of news concerning- the con
dition of the players of McGraw and
Mack is read with the keenest sort of
interest and for the ne-ct few days
the sport page will be the most popu-
lar and stortes of the world s series
Will be found in prominent display on
the first pages of leading newspapers

The electrascore which will be used
at the Grand In detailing the battles,
is tr e invention o£ a fan who has suc-
cessfully operated lor several seasons
The invention records e\ery play The
machine in the Grand will have direct
connection ^Ith the ball fields in A,^w
\ork and in Philadelphia

The plav wilJ start dallv comment,*
ins Tuesday at 1 p tn The doors will
be open half an hour eailier Coupon
seats w ill be sold on the orchestra
floor at half a dollar each but the^e
will be good balcony seats at a quar-
ter

"New \ 011 October o —M tjoi leigue
baseball for 1913 came to a close toda>
so far as the regulai schedules are con
cerned with the playing ot the seasons
final g-ames in the west The pennant
races in both leagues w ere settled
nearly two weeks ago and this week
sees the start—end possibly the finish
—of the -world s championship series
between the respective flag winners—
the New Yorks of the Nation il and the
Philadelphias of the Am eric in league

Preparation for the big series prac
tically has monopolized i Tset all atten
tioii lor ten da>s "but several interest
ing contests for place have been, going
on among clubs in each organization
In the National league Philadelphia s
title to second place was not seriously
questioned Chicago threatened at one
time but the Phillies despite a bad
week at the end won enough games
to hold themselves Bare The team
made L good fight throughout the sea
son and Just missed staj ing pow er
enough to nose out the Giants *

Chicago finished in third place TV ith
a good margin o\er Pittsuurg in fourth
position The Cubs under I* vers made
a better show ing than many critics
expected and their aggie -u t, plajei
manager has good material for a start
for better things next vear

Pirates Disappointment
The Pirates were a disappointment

Generally picked to be among the
dangerous contenders for tie pennant
they got off to a bad start and were
at no time a potent factor In the i ace
rYed Clarke is not hkelj to rest sat
isfied with the team j,s >t is and som**
changes may be expected when next
season begins

The Bostons undei Geot p-t btallings
finished fifth heading- the second <ji
\ision To take a till end club and
bring it up to this notch in one i eai
was no small achievement 0,111 the
Bra\ es gi\e promise of making furthei
progress in 1914 BrooKK n nnlsheb
sixth a notch above last year The
buperbas failed to make frood their
early season promise of landing high
in the race Cincinnati u ith Joe Tlnk
er at the helm had to be satisfied with
seventh position

The Reds start was a poor one and
though the> played far better ball
later they never were able to mo^e up
to a position of real respectability in
the standing St Louis last bv neailv
100 points ne\ er got going -well at all
and played woise instead of better a&
the season progressed

The Athletics this >ear got an earlier
lead in the American league race than
they had in some seasons when the>
were pennant winners and the finish

v, ib easy for them The Cle\ elands
I lunners up for the greater part of the
i vetr were beaten out e\en for second
place losing their grip in the seasons

I Jatei weeks while Clarke Griffith s
f Washingtons were bracing and mak

ing a strong- showing
' Griff B JSliovFlns Good

Guffith s ambitions to land a flag
] were nevei realization There will be

few to ciiticise the showing he has
. made \ ith .his team Thei e seemed
j to be something lacking, at critical

Limes with the Clevelands the third
plat-e occupants as the final standing
is computed the club almost Imariabl}

I slumping when the \thletics did and
| thus losing mam chances to forge
I ahead of the Afackmen

It took the labt \vcek of plaj to de-1 ide the tojr th plice contest but the
, Red Sox won bv a Might mm grin Mis
f ortune hit last vear s champions aard
in eai U months and their fall from

] heir ii"b estate ol 91^ was one of
I the season s remarkable dev elopments
i lhe ^\ hit s>< -s. although he\ a^ imred

\ Russell were without the services
oi I d V\ alsh their former pitching

j n ai sta foi Ine gr^tet vart of the
' se ison and finished in fifth place al
Uio igb i\ th a percentage well above

I int. hal fway mark
l>«?tro t endino IT si^cth place is there

lai gel\ b> vn tup of weakness in the
oox The seventh place light was not
decide 1 until the last moments of the

| season In St Louis todi\ TV hen Cl^ie
jland b\ t i l ing the la&t half of th*,
double hP3de k^pt the Browns In the

{i-elai
The Now \ o i l s occupv the stA enth

position l.-v i four joint maigin The
•~-t Louis Brow ns although last have
placed well leccntly a.nd with the fine
pitching staff the> ha^ e bid fair to do
I ettei next \ eai

4 Inul SlnndlnK
Iho flnal standing in eat h league a

as follow s
National league

CLUBS \V on Lost P C
New lork 101 nl Cfi4
Philadelphia 88 63 583
Chicago . . 88 b& &7S
Plttsburg "S 1 623
Boston GH R2 Ij7
Brooklyn t>G 84 43C
Cincinnati »J4 HI 418
St Louis 51 a j 340

CLL-BS
Philadelphia
•\Vaahington
Cleveland
Boston
Chicago
Detroit
New York
St Louis

Vmerlcnn

431
377
373

EARMARKS OF PLAYER
New lork Octobei o — T i m Tl oipe

the Sac and Pox Indian of Ol> mpic
games and football fame TV ho has
spent the summer learning profes
sional baseball under the tutelage of
John J McGraw is beginning to show
signs of developing into a big league
pla>ei Altrough he has done little

training squad at Mai 1m Springs
Te-4as early in the spring \side from
his national athletic prowess and the
ability to drrve out trerrenirous hits
when he could hit tl e b<rll h*1 was
the veriest Kind of a i ool ie He
showed McGraw nowcier that he uas
willing and eagei to leain ind he has
been one of the ha dest workers d.ur
Ing all the practice sessions of the
Giants He developed surprising speed
on the bases and field and throws in
excellent stjle His one weakness Is
inatwlitx to wait for a good ball when
at bat Thorpe as yet has not over
come the fault of swinging: at every-
thing

One ot the veteiaiis of the team in
discu^smg: Thorpe <saicl recently The
Indian is a nonce^ful na,turai athlete
i tine comnarionahle team mate ana
h"s the malting of a great ball placer
He has learned a lot during the season
on tr« bench and has shown more Im-
provement than anj of ihe green re-
cruits Just as soon as he learns to
make the pitcher put the ball in the
groove before hi tuner at it he- will b*

read-v for the big game It wouldn t
surprise me if he got Into the regular
lineup before midseason ne^t year
"When McGraw thinks he is ready tte
Indian will feet his chance ind it s a
hundred to one that he proves a sen
sation Mac isn t noted for holding
onto 3 ou igsters who haven t got
something

"Pa/" Brown Wins
Si dnes Australia October 5 — Pal *

Brown an American fighter todav de-
feated Huhie Monepran the Australian
lightweight in a 20 round contest.
Brow n won on points

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

LEADING EASILY
''Big Scathe" Has Won 36

and Lost 7 This Season.
Houck of Athletics Is the
Second Leading Twirler.

AA liter Fohi son the bis -miokeb ill t«irl-
r r the V* -ishingion \merlcans leads the

irlerb of the American league w Ith 36
uns and but t defeats for the season

Here w.re the tw triers who have won 500
per cent of th«,ir games up to

.amefa played Vvednesday
't more JJLII lic-i.

and including the ,
October 1

Pitcher Clul
Broi\ n St £<oui
schwenk St I
Bentley W ish
Coonil s \th
t,o\ e ATr ash
W Johnton AA nsh
Houcl -^th
\V aluh Chi
R Collins Bos
1 ilkenbers Cle
1 oenline \\ash
'Vlo^elej Bos
\V ood Boa
Bendei Ath
Penno k Ath
Bubh Ath
\ Mitchell Cte

PUnlc Ath
Blandlng Cle
Bro \ r Ath
V Gregg Cle
CIcotte Chi
Russell Chi
Coldvtell N Y
Sha\\kP3 Ath
Dubuc Del
Hamiltc n SL L
Bedient Boa
ferott Chi
Groom \\ ash
Dau-^v Del
AVarhop N1 \
C Hill Bo^.
Wyckoff Ath „
Ayre-^ Wash
Ca^hJon Wafh

\ve
1 000
; ooo
i ooo
1.000
1 000

S37
"oO

704

34 14 S
40 1? 10
40 16 >
4_ 18 11
44 -4 It
40 18 1-

SOO
COO
SOO

CHICK EVANS BESTS
ENGUSHGOLF CRACKS

l\\o and Three Strokes Better
Than Ray and Vardon- le

Partner Loses Match.

Chicago October 5—Charles Evans,
Jr formerly western open and amateur
champion and medalist in the last two
national amateur Rolf tournaments to
day outplaved Edward Ray and Harry
"Varden formerly English open cham
pions by t\vo and three strokes re
spectivelv in a "iS noie four ball match
at the Riverside Country club but
owing to the fact that Warren K
Wood \vestern amateur champion was
off his game the Britons won the
contest 3 up

Evans took 143 strokes for the two
lounds of the 6200 vard course while
Ray plavaa 145 and Vardan 146 A\ ood
was staleivith his wooden ^hots and
uncertain with his putter taking !.>"
strokes The best ball scoie of Ray
and Varden was 138 only five strokes
better than Evans "Wood played best
ball on only two hales and this threw
the strain of the contest on Evans
througrhout

A drizzling rain fell during the first
part of the plav but a large gallerj
followed the players -after a few
holes play showed that "Wood was not
up to his usual game the contest so
far as the spectators were concerned
became largely a competition among
Raj Varden and Evans for low medal
score

The young Cbicagoan more than held
his own ag-ainst the seasoned profes-
sionals although he made only one long
putt during the long journey His ap-
proaches usually equalled and some-
times excelled those of the .Britons and
the few times he got into ruts his re-
coveries w ere as spectacular as wer«
Ray s famous shots from trouble

Lvans and Wood were apparently
nervous at the start and -were three
down after the fifth hole The match
\ acillated the rest of the way. the
amateurs squaring the contest on the
tenth and going* four down at the «nd
of the twent> nrat hole Twenty-one
holes were hal\ed

Ra> expressed great admiration lo>
the play^ns of the amateurs saying
they displayed almost the accuracy or
a tempered professional Vardon was
in ill humor complaining that the gal-
lery had cheered and saying that he
had nothing to say about the golf ot
American amateurs

The Curdn—TOomlnff
Ra3—out 455 353 444—37
Vardon—Out 466 344 344—3T,
I vans—Out 556 353 533—36.
Wood—Out 666 354 453—42
Ra-v—In 434 555 443—37-74
Vardon—In 444 544 563—38-75.
Evans—In 335 544 543—36-72,
Wood—In 444 654 543—39-81.

Afternoon.
Raj— Out 445 443 454—37
Vardon—Out 345 442 544—35,
Evans—Out 456 353 334—36
Wood—Out 456 343 354—37
Ray—In 434 444 443—34-71-145
Vardon—In 534 544 443—36-71-148
E\ana—In 434 494 443—35-71-143
Wood—In 435 654 444—39-76-157

PROVIDENCE TO TRAIN
IN BRUNSWICK IN 1914

Brunswick Ga Octobers—(Special)
It Is probable that the Pro\idence club
of the Interrationil league will hace
its spring train ig quarters in Bruns
wick next season Correspondence i=i
now being exchanged between local
people and President Na\in, of the De
troU 4mcrif*an If-ag-ue club, who alsD
owns the Providence club and he has
announced th it a repretentative will be
sent to Brunswick shortly to look over-
the situation Brunswick has offered
the club the use of the local ball pane
and has granted all other concessions
asked for by the Providence club

SPAPLRl
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Box Office Receipts Soar
Since First World's Series

New York.> October 5,—Box office^re-
ct'ipts, barometer -ol interest iii the
world's*- series Cramps, have soared to
-Hazy heights since the Providence and
the Metropolitan club battled for the
first world's chamulonshi-p In 1884.
sfagred in New York, the premier flS'ht
aroused little more than passing- in-
t^rest, was ligbtl\ attended and reap-

• Jd so scant a hai vest of receipts that
the clubs never even published the
figures. Some idea, oi what they may
Lave been is gk-iUiPd from the contest
the next year bet-.v een the Chicago
club, of the National league, and St.
Louis, ot the American association.

Seven :rames w^re played in four
cities, Chicago, St. Louis, Pittsburg
and Cincinnati. The £sht was hot.
Chicago -won three, St. Louis three and
one game was tied. Such a. situation
In this year's fight for the pennant
would result in tremendous box office
receipts. Yet the entire seven games
In 18S5 yielded out $2,000.

Those were the days -when a seat In
the bleachers cost 25 and 50 cents pro-
vided the best seats In the grandstand.
Even this modest admission seemfe to
have kept many enthusiasts away
from" the sanies. Not only this, wide-
spread enthusiasm was negligible In
the contests. From their humble ori-
gin admission prices have grown to
the dignity ot $2o for a box seating-
four do-wn at the edge of diamond In
1913. And a dollar js the least of bills
Lhat will admit one to the contest.
This buys a seat in the bleachers'
stand.

Worry Over Seats-
Back in the infancv of the world's

series the man who attended a game
left his office at the usual hour for the
ball game, sauntered leisurely through
the runways to tue field and picked
out the most advantageous seat he
could find. Generally there was plenty
Of picking. Nowadays he who must
go begins to won v the moment that
the day for the series ia announced.
He knows thy.t he must be early on
the spot 011 the morning of the game—
else someone less t,ird\ wil l crowd him
out. The line lorms the night before
and surges into t ie f ip ld hours betoTe
the time set for the sarre. If he is
latA the game is not fur him to see.

But the evolution from the • days of
rmptv seats to the roaring bleachers
Find the thundering sr«inds,tand. pack-
rd to rapacity, has been gradual. In
1S87 when St. Louis and Detroit fought
foxirteen games over the principal part
of the United States—placing in near-

3y a dozen cities — the box office re-
ceipts cUmbeil up to $42,000. Three
thousand dollars a "game was consid-
ered blm money. The next year the
ten games played between New York
and St. Jxmis brought $24,362 to the
box office. In 1S94, first year of the
Temple Cup series, the avera'gre had
risen to $4,500 a game. Only four
games were played that year, two at
Baltimore and tw-o at New York, and
the total receipts for the series were
S18.000. In 1895 fli'e games were play-
ed, and the ?ecelpts fell to $14,7^0.

3Vo Game for Four Yearn.
There was no battle for the world's

champ iojisMp oennant between. 1898
and 1902. In 1903 trie National league
and American leagrue pennant- winners
began the world's series games as they
art- now plaj ed. One hundi ed thou-
sand persons — colossal figures ten
yeari ago — saw the eight games, and
paid more than "?50 000 for the privi-
lege. There was no contest in 1904. In
1905, 91,723 persons saw the games;
the price of tickets \ \ent up, and $68,-
405 was taken in The low level came
in l^OS. when Chicago and Detroit
fougrt for the flag- SIxt> -three thou-
sand persons HHXV the live games How-
ever. they paid $94,976.

In 1909, 1 43,2') 5 persons paid S1S8,-
302 to see the games , in 1910, 124, 2"2
persons paid $173.980, in 1911 the con-
test between Nei* York and Philadel-
phia was seen bv 17'),S51 .spectators,
who left $342.164 at the box office. Tha
banner year was 1912 Moi e than a
quarter of a million persons saw the
New York Nationals and the Boston
American league club in the eight
games and nearly half a million dol-
lars — 5490,449 — was taken in at the box
office.

Frl«e Money.
With* the Using cost of baseball

came a coi responding increase in thfc
prize money of the; pla>eis. TKe first
game of the world's series, as now
played, in 1903 netted the losing play-
ers $1,182 each and the winners $1.-
316.25 each. "Last year's light, of
course was high-water mark in play-
ers' prize .money. The players on th«
Boston and New Yor k teams divided
between them $147,572, 6 per cent to
the losing. Thus the Boston players
averaged $5,209 each for placing the
eight games, the New- Yorkers, 53,473,

Details of financial matters in the
games since 1903 are given in t!ie fol-
lowing table:

Farms and Farmers
Address all letters intended for this Department to CoL R. J. Redding

Editor of Farms and Farmers Department. Griffin. Georgia

• ami Receipt*, TS ntlonal v- Amtriean

Attend-
ance

- 100. 4 2 H
91, 72.1

190ft .
J007 .
1'JOS -
not .
1310 .
1 9 1 f . 179, S3!

251.901

Totals . - - 1,133,56*;
* Apitroximate figures.

Receipts.
*S50,000

G8,40->
10 s.5 no
101,728

94.97fi
188.302
17".980
342,164
490.443

51,616,"j54

Clubs*
Share.

,
34,170
62.493

102,547
77,310

2 93,'83 2

- $844,142

Plalyers'
Share
532.612

27,394
33,402

46,'ll5
66,d2n
79,072

127,911
147,572

$615,936

National
Com-

mission.

$ V,84i
10,655
10.173

9,49$
18,830
17.398
34,036
49,045

$156,476

M'NEILBENffll
RHCES.TUESDAY

After beuis 'postponed Or an indefi-
n i t e length ^- time, tVie motorcycle
races for the benefit of the family of
Jock McNeil, the little Scotchman who
was killed during a, practice spin at
the local motordome, will be run off

The rideisV'all the officials and tho
newspaper men are contributing their
services free oC charge and -will al&o
pay their -.vay to the meet to insure

l"Rldm^ in the form that they dis-
played Friday night. local fans will
[ontrlbute to a worthy cause, at the
(•ame time seeing borne wonderful
races, by attending tomorrow nicrht.

The program -will he announced today.

English Women Golfers
Invade United States for

Open Golf Championship

New Vork. October 5.— (Special ) —
England's Invasion of the American
sports field v, xll <?nd next week with
the playing" of the United States Golf
association's women's championship at
Wilmington. Del. The union jack will
be represented 'by throe of England s
best golfers in the Mleses Muriel Dodd.
Mabel Harrison, and Gladys Ravens-
eroCt. .Ui&s Dodd holds the British title;
iliss Ravetn.ro£t v.-as the 1!>12 champion,
and Miss Harrison was for three yea>-s
the Irish title holder All three are
g-olfers of excellent &ti'le and ability,
and are sure to prove dangerous con-
iendera for tne United States champion-
Bhip Should one of the trio win the
title tournament it could hardly be
termed a novpltv in American grolf, for
Miss Dorothy Campbell captured firbt
honors in this event in 190H and 1910.
The present Amen ran ohampion. Miss
Margaret Campbell, will ha,\ e achieved
honors little short oE those whicn
crown Francis Ouimet i£ she can suc-
cessfullv hold her title against the
triple att^t-k of tho English f hallengers.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

National Xeagne.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1.
ChicaffO 5, Ptttsbur^ 1.

American league.
Detroit 3, Chicago 8.
St Ijouiy 3, Cleveland 4.
Cleveland 4. St. Louis 3.

Why These State Lines?
< F i m The New York 9un.)

"We still go through the formality of
asking- tile governor of one state to
give up a criminal to tho governor of
another state. .Little Rhode Island
asks, for instance, of Massachusetts.
England is as accessible to us for the
arrest and surrender of a criminal be-
longing to us as another state. Every
great nation has drawn very nigh to
ever\ other great nation for purposes
of ju Lice. But the small areas of this
one i epublic. called by different state
name.s. are about as far apart as the
nations once were.

Whv should not a wav be found to
obliterate these petty state rights that
concern witness wanted in the c'ourts
ana fleeing criminals'* The Atlantic
and Pacific oceans do not more divide
great nationalities than do imaginary
lines through the fields.

The woiued social life or this repub-
lic will never return to the dissevered
local sympathies that grew up from
the colonial period.

It is time ror'a national practice as
to marriage and divorce. There is no
essential difference between social life
in Connecticut and Pennsylvania. There
are no long-er any "provincials." Those
tremendous forces, the press, com-
merce, production of a common har-
vest, tend to a centralization in gov-

'ernment that absolutely cannot be re-
tarded.

The people will not much longer
submit to state-to-state entanglements
that only profit lawyers and wrong-
doers who need technical and costly
defining.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL

Florida v. Southern College at Gaines-
ville. Fla.

Southwestern v. Poly at Georgetown.

YOUR COMPLEXION
Clear and Beautiful

There are times and seasons -when
your skin shows every little or big
defect. The sharp -winds of Winter
and Spring, a change in your diet or
pf climate are pretty sure to tell the
tale of impure blood. It's tfren you
need SULFOSOL—Sulphur in Solu-
tion—the King of blood and com-
plexion remedies, the treatment that
reaches the very root of blood im-
poverishment and impurity.

StJLFOSOL (sulphur in solution)
is a boon to those afflicted with Pinv
pies. Eczema and all forms of blood
taints and skin, diseases. Get SUI*-
FOSOL of your nearest druggist or
write tD Sulfosol Co., 215 Washington
St., New York, for free book on Blood
and Skiit diseases and the successful
use o£ SULFOSOLi in. their treatment.'

Voluntary Convicts.
(From The Tjuli-Jnapolls Xe^a >

Addressing the conncts In the »tv York
afa,te prison at Auburn, tho other <lay,
Thonuib Mot I Osbornf, chairman oC the pris-
on reform commission -*n.l\l "1 expect
to besrln serving my sentence this is eek.
and am coming to lly« like one of you. to
be housed, clothed* fed and disciplined like
one oC you." Mr. Oshorne was to begin
thi self-imposed terms Monday of this week,
and to make tlio experience he thus acquires
a basis from \\ hlch to suggest prison re-
form legislation.

The best read book in the Indiana re-
formatory, a few year'; ago, and doubtle^a
It ia so today, v»as Charles Reade'a "It
Is Never Too -I^ate to Mend," a no-vel that
told so welt oE the cruel t lea piacticed in
English prisons -sixty >'ears ago. Thii book
brought about the reform oC many abuses.
Jn our reformatory this book taken from
the uri«on library \vas read by the prisoners
until the pages were so black as to be
scarcely legible. The prisoners recognized
•what a truo knowledge was here shown*
and if the officers ot tho prison read the
book they could not but be impressed and
benefited by it.

In this novel the prison chaplain volun-
tarily tastes the horrors of the dark -cell;
"The door was closed on the reverend gen-
tleman and the little group outside, after
look-inir at one another with a humorous
expression, started and each went after his
o\v H affairs. ' Francis Eden, chaplain,
came out of tho black horror of solitary
t onf Inement with a power he had not before
possessed, and his sympathy brought to him
the confidence ot the prisoners In a way he
toold never otherwise have obtained it. In
this book all the vices and wrongs of the
mil system are vividly presented, and it Is
not unlikely that Mr. Osborne may. out of
personal experience, be able to better the
prison practices of today.

Costs of Schoolhouses in Boston
j (From The Engineering- RecorG.)
1 Total costs of forty-seven school
I buildings in Boston are Siven m tne
I annual report of the schoolhouse de-

| PaThSetStaI costs range from $23,000 to
$C29 00, the number of pupils per school
varying trom 160 to 1,832. The costs
pe"r cubic foot are very uniform, aver-
aSne- between 22 ana 33 cents, two
ramfns as low-as 17 cents and one as
hi"h al 28 cents. The costs, per pupil
fluctuate more widely, ranging from
?il7to $208, exclusive of several Iij^h
Shiol and norrtal school buildings m
whicn the cost per pupil was as high
as $940.

A GOOD I.KTTER.
C. C. Vongme. Brevard, X. C.—I have

written you once or twfce a year for
the past two or three years in regard
to some points on farming1. Have al-
ways found your information very val-
uable, particularly so as to the mixing
and application of different fertilizer
for different crops. You will notice
from my letter head that I am not a
farmer, but a retail grocer. Still I have
a little farm of 15 acres out the edge
of towi/to which I srve a good deal
of attention. This land is all choco-
late rklgre land with stiff red clay sub-
soil, just rolling enough to drain it-
self, with, not a ditch, stump, rock or
an> thing ia the way. This little farm
I am very anxious to faring to a high
state of cultivation. I have planted
this land m corn for the past three
years, alwa>s sowing crimson clover
and rye at the last plowing. Turn the
clover and rye in May. harrow well
and plant in corn again I use from
400 to 600 pounds fertilizer per acre,
and make from 35 to 45 bushels corn
per acre. My rye and clover now will
hid*1 a rabbit. From now until turn-

l i ng time next May I will keep one calf
per acre on this. It is a fine calf past-
ure and 1 don't think they can hurt the
land badly. Then if I don't keep a
few calves on it this lye and clover
will be so rank at turning time that it
is hard to get it mixed with the earth
and In good shape for planting.

I have about decided not to plant any
corn next year and think I will turn
this rje and clover and sow in peas,
or in re-l clover- and timothy. About
this time fast year 1 bought a piece
of land adjoining my place I just
moved my fence and maae my farm a
little larger. This piece of Jand I
bought is exactly the same kind of
land 1 had. In February i turned this
piece with a big plow and followed in
the furrow with a subsoil plow. I
then put on ten spreader loads of first-
class stable manure per acre. On this
Piece of land is better corn than where

have used clover and fertilizer for
several years. I have been reading
all that The Cbnstitution has had to
say in regard to "Nitragin" Is this
nitragin worth anything more than to
insure a good stand, Js the question
with me' As I have said, all my land
produces clover and peas fine. I think
I have given you a pretty good idea
of what I am doing and trying to do,
so I will now ask you a few ques-
tions.

1 If I sow my place in peas next year'
it will be my idea to cut them for
feed, so what kind of peas had I better
sow?

2 Should I fertilizer the peas? If so,
what kind and how much per acre?
Would it pay to inoculate the seed?
Owing; to the fact that we have very
heavy fogs here during tne time when
we cut pea vines, how are they easiest'
cured? It is my aim to some day make
a garden out of my little farm, so any
suggestion you will make in addition
to the answers of these questions will
be greatly appreciated. You see I
•want to make the land pay all expense
as I improve it. This is quite a summer
resort here and a good truck farm will
pay, but I don't want to undertake a
truck farm until I get the ground very
rich.

Answer—(1 ) My choice of cow-
peas lies between tne old stand-
hy. Speckled, or "Whippoorwill, and
V11 known, •with the odds in favor

j oC the latter, although some-
i \ v h a t later and possibly too late
I tor your climate The best very early
(owpea is the New Era, which here
will ripen peas 111 60 to 70 daj s from
bowing.

It would doubtless pay to apply, say
200 pounds of 16 per cent acid phos-
phate and 50 pounds of murate of pot-
ash per acre on the peas.

In this state, where cowpeas have
been sown largely for many years, it
has not been found essential to inocu-
late cowpeas, but It may be different
in your section. Here the farmers—
when practicable to do so—plant peas
so that they will be ready to mow
in September or early in October, dur-
ing which period we usually have very
little rain. Cowpeas are about l ike red
clover or alfalfa in the matter of han-
dling and curing I have had no per-
sonal experience in the use of Nitragin,
but have no reason to doubt its ef-
fectiveness. As I understand it the ob-
ject of i;ts use is to start bacterial ac-
tion by supplying the nitrogen-produc-
ing nodules, and not to secure a stand.

From your description of the condi-
tion of your land, it is already prepar-
ed for truck farming—at least for a
beginning. I drop the suggestion that
it might be well to fatten, a few head
of beef cattle and thus utilize the
heavy crops of grass and cowpea vines
and return the manure to the soil- Or,
you might keep a few first-class milk-
ers and supply choice milk to Brevard
Institute {in which, Mrs, Redding is in-
tereste^. as an ardent missionary work-
er.) —

COTTON' MRALi \NO COTTON
FOR IHiIjES.

R. I/. Bailey. Mnchen, Ga.—Pleasp in-
form me if cotton seed meal and hulls
is anything1 like a balanced ration for
mules. I have been told, and, in fact,
have known of one horse to be fed on
meal and hulls alone for several
months, and it kept fat and looked all
ng-ht, but I tried my rnule-3 alter that,
nnd was IIP\ ei .ihJe to get them to
eat it

If it can be fed, toll me in TV hat pro-
portion, and hdw much would it take
at a feed for each rnule.

You will paidon me for asking this
of you, but I ha\e been asking such
questions of you for a good many
years, and I had rather take your opin-
ion than anyone that I know.

Answer—A balanced ration depends
on the relative amounts of cotton seed
meal and cotton seed hulls. Three and
one-tnii-d pounds of hi-prh-srade meal
and twenty-two pounds of cotton hulls.
makJng twenty-five and one-third
pounds, would he a balanced ration
(about a tatio of 1 G 2-zy would be bal-
anced, but would not carry enough
nutriment for a work animal, yet it is
as much as a 1,000-poujid mule could
eat in a day. Better leave off half the
cotton hulls and replace with an equal
quantity of cowpea hay. In other
words, cotton seed hulls are too oulky
to use exclusively as roughage. A
horse's (or' mule's) paunch is not more
than one-fifth the capacity of that of a
cow of equal weight, and therefore the
food should not be so 'bulky. A 1.000-
poifnd mule cannot eat more than 23
to 25 pounds of dry matter per day.

OXIOJV SHED AND ONION SETS.
'Subscriber."—t am going to plant j

eight acres of onions and want to
know -which is best to plant, seed or
sets? J want to plant about October
10 and want to plant the seed. Thank-
ing you for all the information you can
2Tive me on the above. I inclose stamp
'or replj-. '.Don't answer through pa-

per.
Answer—I ha\ e- had no personal ex-

perience in raising onions from seeds,
but the books concede (or claim) that
that method has some advantages, viz.,
(1) Planting the- seeds calls for less

at th "

&.
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from S to 11 per cent), the plumbing 4
or 5 per cent except in a few cases
as low as 3 or as high as 9, and the
electrical equipment slightly less.

Andrew Kangstrom a Swedish graduate
student at Cornel,! will lead another assault
on Mt. McKinley next summer under tlio
auspices oC the Smithsonian institution.

The Italian supreme court has refused
to allow Signorina Teresa Labriola to prac-
tice law in that country on. the grounds
that a woman can not do anything' in pub-
lic life without the consent of her husband,
and if she were allowed to practice law
her husband might withdraw his consent.

There are 247 newspapers published Jn
South Africa in whicbc $7.500,000 Is in-
vested. They gi^e employment to , four
thousand Europeans and 860 colored peo-

outlay start, especially when

flavor and keep better than those pro-
duced from sets. On the other hand, a
crop grown from seed will be material-
ly later in maturing than from sets.
Aly own practice is to plant the sets,
of which I planted one bushel today
(October 1) at a cost of $3.

As > ou purpose planting- as much as
S acres in onions I take it for granted
that you understand the general re-
quirements of onion culture, to wit: a
rather sandy loam, very rich or very
highly manured or fertilized. Indeed
it is hardly practicable to make the
land too rich for onions.

MANURE
THROUGH PIPES.

Jean Al. Wilson, Atlanta, Ga. — Sev-
eral times you have given me helpful
advice, and. as I am again in need, 1
risk another draft on your patience.

My garden has not been wet from
rainfall to a depth of more than 2
inches since last April, but I have se-
cured a low medium, yield of crop by
watering in this way. By means of ^
%-inch iron pipe thrust down among
tV»e plant roots I applied liquid ma-
nure to them. <1) Npw. what I want
to find out is may muriate of potash,
if thought to be deficient in the soil,
or acid phosphate, or nitrate of soda
be supplied the same -way? (2) Could a
solution of potash, to be used as before

mentioned, be made from concentrated
iye? (3) If you would recommend this
treatment at all for a garden of a
quarter acre or less, kindly give me a
proportion in tablespoonfuls of ,the fer-
tilisers mentioned above to a, gallon ol
•water, or some given small Quantity
of -water. In trying to create a mold
or humus from garden waste would
\vateiing1 a pile of vines, leaves and
tLe like with, a strong solution of con-
centrated lye cause them to rot quicker
and enhance the value as a manure?

AnMvrer — Acid p-hosphate and muriate
of potash, as well as nitrate of soda,
may be applied in the manner you de-
scribe, but I would not advise its use
In. that way. In the first place, you
would not be able to dissolve out all of
! he available phosphoric ac.il in tnat
way — to wit. the reverted phosphoric
acid, which is soluble only in soil wa-
ter- In the next place, it is not ad-
visable to withhold the proper quantity
of acid phosphate, or of muriate of
potash (or other form of potash) until
after the plants have commenced to
STOW. In other words, these ingredi-
ents should be applied In advance of
planting", even a month, or more if de-
sired. in Uie third place, the method
proposed Is by no means an economical
one from the standpoint of the tedious
labor required. Nitrate ^f soda would
be subject only to this last objection.
You. will find It much more satisfactory
ami economical to apply the phosphate
and potash salts in the usual way as
practiced generally. . As alrelidy noted,
nitrate of soda may be applied In the
way you propose with cntti e effective-
ness, but I see nothing to be gained by
dissolrtng H in water a-iid pouring it
through a pipe, compared with putting
it on the surface and woj-kiiis it into
the soil, or into an oppned furrow and
covering it when working the plants.
Indeed, covering it would not be actu-
ally necessary

(2.) Concentrated lye — so-called —
contains nt> potash, biuit is nothing but
caustic soda.

(3.) One tablespoonful of murlaite of
potash, or of acid phosphate to onp
gallon of water or two teaspoonfuls of
nitrate of soda to one gallon of water.

I presume you are a pa-tron of .-he
Atlanta waterworks. Then conduct ine
clt\ water to a 3i-inch hydian* located
about the center of your garden, and
irrigate bv the furrow system or by
STirfaoe sprinkling, preferably the for-
mer, as most economical.

SOWING O*TS AND VETCH
TOO ETHER.

T, O. nna G. T. Burpee. Newman. Ga.—
We most heartily agree with you that
the oat crop should rank in dignity
the equal of corn, cotton or any other
crop. I assure you, we regard our
oat crop much superior to corn in many
ways, and. by the way, we also feel
that our success of oat-growing is due
to the fact that we read "Farm, and
Farmers" in The Atlanta Constitution
on Monday mornings of each week by
R J. Redding. Since we began grow-
ing and fertilizing oats after your
formula oun farmer friends seem to
think it*s the variety of oats. "We have
not advertised seeds oats for sale, but
we sell quite a lot of seed oats, vv e
grow splendid oats on old worn lands —
lands that would not be prontame in
corn.

We follow with peas or soy beans
and can see the improvement Jn the
land. In your article of the 22nd inst..
on "Cover Crops" we thought we would
like to sow some hairy vetch along
with the oats. It's useless to state
that our oats are sown in open furrow
and fertilized after your foimula. Now,
will thank > ou to advise the best means
ot sowing the 201 pounds per acre of
hairy vetch, with the oats.

Answer — Some farmers mix the
vetch seed with the oats and sow
them through the same spout, but there
are two objections to that plan, viz.:
(1) The vetch seed, being smootJi and
lound, will gravitate to the bottom of
the hopper and the distribution will not
be regular. (2) It ig" not desirable to
have the vetch to grow in the same
lurrow with the oats. I therefore would
prefer to sow th e vetch seed first,
Broadcast, and then sow the oats iri
open fun ow. The most of the vetch
seed will then be covered with the
soil thrown out by* the opening scooter
or disk-

I thank you for your complimentary
remaiks

MARE BLIND, OU NEARLY &O.
"O. W.,** .Mt. Vernon, *»n. — I an* writ-

ing you for some light In regard to a
horse's eyes. I have an 8-year-old mare
whose right eye has gone blind and she
can see a little out of the other, but
not enough to enable her to travel. It
has been that way for nearly a year
and I would thank you to give me a
remedy that would help it.

Answer — You utterly fall to giv*
any details in regard to the eye that
would enable me to diagnose and to
prescribe treatment There are u num-
ber of different eye diseases which are
liable to end in blindness, each requir-
ing a different treatment. If the eye
remaining constantly in same condi-
tion and there are no recurrences of
inflammation there ia probably nothing
that would restore the sight and the
best thing to do might be to destroy
the sight entirely, which would put an
end to shying at objects not now clear-
Iv seen. I suspect that she has had
moon blindness.

F M. Morris, Winchester, Term* — .
I had a dog that I vaiued very highly
and I had him to kill last night. If
you can tell me what ailed this dog
I will consider it a favor, l^or a time
he has had a slight cough, but I no-
ticed nothing wrong- until Tuesday of
this week, when I noticed a discharge
— long, ropy and very offensive — hang-
ing from his mouth. F"rom then till I
killed him, t3iis discharge was pro-
fuse, He could neither eat nor drink
but had a terrible craving for water,
still he could not lap It. I opened his
mouth, and as far as I could see, it
was very much inflamed and ulcerated
— his throat, gums and moutK. Jvow.
my dog was feared by every .one. and
had been barking "lots" at nights and
I thought, perhaps, some rogue was
about 3>o you suppose he was pois-
Sned or that He had hydrophobia?

4n'»wer — From your description, I
am of the opinion that your dog did
not have rabies. Only one symptom
of that ailment was manifested, viz...
inability to swallow, and this was
probably due to badly ulcerated moutTi
and tongue which suggests that the
dismast was what is called sore
mouth, for want of a better name, a
rather new disease, more or less prev-
alent in some sections. If the dog had
rabies you could not nave handled him
as you did, nor would 'his mouth and
tongue have been ulcerated. It is trxie
that dogs with, rabies are inclined to
bite or to gnaw at everything that
•comes in their way and will often
lacerate the mouth and. tongue.

Content.
(From The American Lumberman)

O worshipers of cities. I have seen
The price you pay for all your tinsel

tovs,
For walls of gray you giv^ the ways

of green,
For straitened streets a wilderness

of joys.
You give your daughters up to sacri-

fice.
You slay your sons-as Abraham of

old—
God! It has seemed to me you pay a

price
For all your glitter and for all your

gold!

And you. you dare to pause to pity
me!—

Who dwell beneath the sovereign sun
and stars.

You _catcb but echoes of earth's mel-
ray;

I hear the morning play its openingbars;
When banners wave, when guns as-

sault the air.
When splendor shouts across the

continent,
When, noise and strife are kings, then

you are there.
And I am liere. And I am well con-

tent.

As a matter of fact, most women
wouldn't want their own way if they
could have it.

Some'women wouldn't object-to the
simple life if they could live it in a
510,000 bungalow.
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^JPROFESSIONALjCARDS.^
P. H. Breivster. Albert Howell. Jr.

Hugh M Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Bre waster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorney s-at-Luw.
Oifices 202, J04, 205, 206. 207. 208, 210

Kl-soi BuildlnR. Atlanta. Ga.
Long-Distance Telephone 3023, 3024.

and 3025. Atlanta, Gtt,

PERSONAL
FOR' ADOPTION—ONE FINE

B A B Y GIRL, T H R E E
MONTHS OLD, ALSO TWO
BABY BOYS. MRS. M. T.
MITCHELL. 26 WINDSOR
ST., ATLANTA, GA. M 2888.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA Dental Parlors. 10114

Whitehall at., cor. Mitchell, offer the fol-
Sovtins prices Tor a few ttnys:

Go ngs ................ $1.00
Bring this coupon. It \\111 entitle >ou to a
eiiacount.

RELIEVE!* la 2 minutes
.—or money refunded. 1'HOM-

ASON S FAMOUS AbTHMA. REL&KDY. BOC
package. American Astiimatla Company,
int.. A-,k jour druggist. Box S3S, Atlanta,
Ga. ___

,E*agewood, and
gmten flour^ as sold here, relieves diabetes
and. all stomach disorders. Gluten Bakery.
Phono Ivy 4Si)7-J.

OSTRICH feathers curled while you Walt
188 W. Peachtree. l\y 782B.

FXOVTEJ* SHOP, 121 'Whitehall, four doors
from corner of Mitchell. Flowers, buiba,

t r fceaand pianta.
HAVE your combings made up by the S A.

Clajton Company's method, i'our ewitcbes
do not tangle and wo do not have much
waste. 36 te Whitehall street. Phone Main
17G9. We sell switches.

W P T>T? A filTP MOVES brick and
• Vy. -ITJCj^.OJll frame bull-lines, 27

yearb' experience. 417 Fourth Nat'l Bank
bide- aiain 1«15, residence Main S3SO; At-
lanta 9SS '

The Flower Shop.
121 "WHITEHALL, will .sell Monday white

Jiomin hyacinths 3Co per dozen.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-
fined, home-like, limited. ninnbA- o* pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for in-
fants. Infant.') for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell, 28 "Windsor at.

MIULINERY CO. have
*_/. *_*• ,•_• -^v j. j_j rno\ed to 39 W. Mitch-
ell at. Walk a block and save a dollar.
Phone Main 20S5.

S CI
. IO.

ATLANTA PORTRAIT CO."
136 TVEI/L3 STREET, wholesale deal era In

portraits and tramcs. Catalogue free.

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for ca-
tarru, de«ilne.ss, diseases of nose and

throat and cart-. This is the season to be
cured-. Special reduced ratew. Dr. George
Brown.31.J-14 Auatell building.
HAVE your tcalp treated by the S. H. Clay-

ton Company system. Results guaranteed.
If t "Whitehall st. Halrdreaslne. manicuring,
liropody parlors. Phone Main 1769.

CORSETIERES can b«
- - - . reached over phone. I v y

3590. Spirella^ Corset Shop. 721_J3rr«n_4__BIdg._ _ _ _ _
IF YOU WANT firat-clasB house cleaning

call Ivy 3082.

dg._
ning

WE MAKE switches from combings" 51.00
each? 70^ Peachtree st. Mrs. AlMe Gal-

laher. Call Ivy 1SSS-J.
FOR beat home-made cakes, delivered

promptly see or phone Eartoriu^. Main
S407-J. 129 South Pryor street.

EOST .-AMD FOUND
»5.0<> KEWABI>— ioST.
. HOTEL. IN ATLANTA. PURSE CON-
TAINING ANNtTAL ' PASS AND OTHKR
PAPERS" BELONGING TO S. P. CAIN.
FINDER WILL PLEASE RETURN SAME
!K> ANSLET HOTEL AMU. RECEIVE RE-
WARD.
STRAYED .OB, STOLEN — on

dark baVhorse "m
the niiht ot

ul«. about
. ,

October 2, a dark baVhorse "mul«. about 9
yeara old, vretgha 1,000 pounds, In «ood qon-
dltion. Notify J. W. aimer. Chief Police
East Point. Gn. .

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Paa«xtc*r

Traln^s, Atlanta.
The- following schedule figures are pub-

lished only as information and w« not
guaranteed: f

•Dally except Sunday.
**Sunday Only.

-ATLANTA TERMINAL STATION.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.

LOST—-Three-link flat watch fob, between
O. R. C. Hall and Central avenue. J. A. B.

Main 265S-J.
LOST—One small white poodle, he*\-y re-

ward for any information whatever. Ivy
2S30-L.- or 194 Piedmont avenue.
LOST-—Fox. Terrier

eye. with UQK ta
call West 313.

No. Arrive From-—•
"TVeet Pt,. 8:15 am

•44 West Pt. 5:55 am
18 Corrobua 10:L'0 am
38 New Or,' 10:45 am
40 New Or.. ":-fi pm

3* MontETom'y 7:0fi pm
20 Columbus. 7:40 pm
36 New Or. ll:3Gpmi

No. Depart To-
35 New Or... 5.45 am
19 Columbus- i>.-4& am
33 Uontg-om'y 9:10 am,
aa New or.. :i:00 pm
IT Columbus.. 4:05pm
37 New Or... C:20 pm.
41 West F,t... 5:45 pm

with black ear and {
373. Finder pleas« i Central of Georgia Railway.

o. Arrive From— No. Depart To-

^JJgLP- WANTEP—Male.
STORES AND OFFICES.

WANTEI>—Three tlrst-duss stenographers
by an out-of-town corporation, either aes

acceptable, but male preferred. Applicants
must be experienced, rapid, accurate and
qualified by at least a high school educa-
tion. It would be a waste ->JT time (or an
Incompetent or inexperienced peruon to ap-
ply. Positions offer opportunity for advance-
ment and good wages. Address Corporation,
F Box 732. care Constitution, stating ex-
perience and qualifications, present employ-
ment and %\agea. and salary expected.
WAXTEJD—BooKkeeper-steuoKrapher Tor li

weeka. Applj emly Monday morning;.
Telephone Ivy 4031., ,

{ Thomaavllle.
[ Jacksonville.
I Savannah...

Albany
Jacksonville.

I Macon . -, ..

Savannah. ... 8:00

4:00 pm
8:30 pm
3:35 pm

. _ H:30 pm
Jacksonville. XQ:10pm
ThomaBvllIe. 11:45 pm,
Albany..... Il:i5 pm

Southern Railway.
"Premier Carrier of tho South."

Arrival and Departure Passenjrer Trains,
Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only as Information, and are not

No. Arrive From —
'

.
3-J B'ham l^ .01 am

AND TRADES.

BE A ,BABBEB
MEN WANTJEI> t

work, bis w«iees, few -
our method.. V. o loach j
ly. thoroughly and. furni
ctual shop \\ orlt, y

barber trade Easy
wt-eks completes by
cu quitklj. cheap-
sh tools. (Jive ^ou
keep iialf me re-

3i New York 5:00 am
13 .Iack*\llle. 5:30 am
43 \Vash'ton. 5.-5 am

{ 12 Shrev^port 6-30 am
l",t JacK'ville.. C.GO am
17 Toccoa h 10am
^G HefUn. . . S 10 nm
^y New fork 11 15 am
fc Ch^-tta. .. 10 33 am

,
ceipts. \\ rite tor free illuwti ated catalogue,
Moler Sarber Coilcee. dh £,uckle street, At-
la_nta,_Ga._

7 Alacon 10-43 am

-ir

. .
27iFt. Vallt-j- 10 45 a
Jl Oolumbui lo so

« Cincinnati 11 10
40 B'ham..,

jou have IV>Q hands, rof. vi. O." 29 Columbus. 1 40
ne win leacli ;ou the barber trade. ' JO Btr'ham.. ^ 30P Brani „ ___ _____________ ______

ilt's easy.) Taueht tn h.ili time of other
colleges. Complete course rind position In
our chain of shops, >jo. V»"hy pay "snore V
Thousands of oui- graduates running- ahopa
or making good \v agew. Atlanta Barber
Collgire. 10 IJaat JJUcnell^ Htroet.

irf»p.ree
"and Hair Cut"

At
leKe.-3S
W«

Barber Col- IS Cuatt

3 55 pm
... 4 -00 pm

37 Xew York. 5:00 pm
13.Brunswick 7:E>0 pm
11 Richmond, s 15 pm
24 Kan City., a.20 pm

ui\ us a

i street,
good work.

"trial."
AIsTED—Mun to learn the barber trade;
complete course given lor f30; position
rnished. Call or write, ^southern Baxber

College, l&l Decatur street. Atlanta, Ga.

35
19 Columbus 10.20 pm
31 Pt. Valley. 8 00pm
14 Cincinnati 11.00pm

All tralna run daily.

No. Depart To—
:tG New York 12:15 am
I'O Columbus. 5:20 am
13 Cincinnati. 5:40 am,
32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 am
"3 Blr'ham.... 5:50 am

& Chatta 6:40 am
2 Richmond. 6:55 am
3 Kan. City. 7:00 ftm.

13 Brunswick, 7.45 am
29 Bir'ham. IX:30 am
ss New York 3.1:01 azn
40 CharloltQ. 12:00 n'n

C Macon... 12:20 pm
30 New York. 2:45 pra
30 Columbus. 1:1:30 pm

CTiatta,... 3:00 pm
Blr'ham.. 4:!0 Din

18 Toccoa... 4:30 pm
22 Columbus. 5:10 pm
5 Cincinnati. 5:10 pm,

2S Ft. Vfelley. 5:20 pm
25 Hefltn. ... 5:45 Dm
10 Macon.... 5:30 pm
44 Wash'ton.. 3:45 pin
24, Jack'ville. S:30 pm
11 Shrevep't. 11:00 pm
14 Jack'ville ll:10pm

Central t(m«.

to make up .__
Piedmont Printing
!^G-

WANTED—Ai I
:an cut

City Ticfcel Office. No. 1 Peachtrea St.
Arri\ al and Departure -^pf Passenger

t Trains, Atlanta. ^ ^
I The following: schedule figures are pub-

nd correct railroad I I f shed only ~ "

d pants man, one who
ke"ep up machines for twenty

^7 1 guaranteed-
I 'Daily except Sunday.

•Sunday Only.
UNION PASSENGER STATION.

plain sewers. Write Hamilton Pants Mfg. Atlnnta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Co., WNIUmston, N. C, S Effective Sept. 28. .Arrive, | "Leav*.

: . _ I Brunewlck. Waycrosu _ . 1 _,
AND SOLICITORS. ! and "Thoiuaavliie

SPECXALTI.' SALESMEN, ho\v doea )300 I Coruele
per month sound to you? It you have

ma.de good selling- pianos,- scales, typewrit-
ers, booits. • adding • machines. Insurance.
etocks and bonds, automobiles or other llnea
\\here creative salesmanship Is essential,
then you. can get a permanent contract
with leading real estate arm operating only
In blerh-claas Atlanta property, whim will
pay 'you $500 per month, and. more; all re-
plies confidential. Address future. Box
£•-40. care Constitution.

LOT SALESMEN—Here is an opportunity
for you to get good contract seJilngr lota

with city conveniences and with a future.
Wh> not sell the best? We have about five
years' work for twenty men who can make
good. You can earn from $^5U par month
upward. For interview address Hustle, 'Box
J. 11, care Constitution.

WANTED — Legitimate stock
salesm-an to sell $50,000 stock

in best loan proposition in .Geor-
gia, with panic proof assets; will
appeal to investors; liberal offer.
Call 1022 Candler building.
FOR the best selling; policy m existence; a-

thJrty-miJilon-dolJar compaisj ; most Itt>er-
al terms to agents; pure protection. -th«
kln4 of insurance everybody wants; men
and women, age 21, |9.3S; age 35, 514.OS;

) GO, $23.60, age 55, $35,65; rates bMsed
the American experience table of mor-

tal Its . safe and sound. Jargct reserve fund
deposited wilh home atate, every one wants
It when once explained to them. Write S.
W. Joiner, Southern Mgrr., SOS Temple Court
building. Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—Two or three men and women of
teaching experience, good personality,

good, talkers who can produce business
handling qormal school extension work:;
com.nlssion, make $150 to ?250 monthly
positive!}. Write or call ttlfl Empire Life
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

AST opportunity for several lot salesmen of
ability and proven record to form a prof-

itable and permanent connection with the
leading subdivision company of the south,
operating only in high-class properties in
Atlanta. For Interview see Mr. McElroy
sales manager L. P. Bottenfleld, 10<J1
Empire building.
WANTED — City salesman. The New Home

Sewing Machine Co., 10 Trust Co. of Ga,
building.
SALESMAN to~seU Brookhaven Heights

lots, liberal contract. W. T. Martin, BIS
____ ___ _____

WANTED — A-l coileeto~r and deliverymftn
t« tra\ el In Georgia and Florida for a

CJiiccgro house, must be able to give a
small pei Konat bond and good i eferences.
Addles K. J. Seymour, care Oeneral Deliv-
er} , Atlanta, Ga.

A<;KNTS.
WANTED — Vcuns man lo travel an'l ap-

point aseiit-* to sell toilet articles, Apply
ISO^ii 1'eachtree street. Room 7.

MISCKLIiANEOUS.
rANTF.D VUK L. S. ^\RMX"—Ablebodled,

unni.irrleU men betueen ages of Ib and
£, t i t i / iPrs of United Slatey, oC good char-
i-tfi an<l tMniMjrate hablta. who can spealc,
'Kd a-il - 11 ..e the ling-Hah lu.nguagre. For
itoi-nniitioii apply to Recruiting Of fleer.
3J^ ' j .-etvnd A i < ? . Birmlngliam, A l a , 411
lr try St , M a.cc>n *• Lieonard Bldgr., Augusta,

L Broad and Marietta, Atlanta, Ga.

HAII/TVAY AIAIL clerks wanted. Commence
575 month. Write for particulars. Frank-

lin Institute, Pept. 47 G.. Tloclieeter. N. Y.
WANTED—Names of men, 18 to 45, wishing

to be Atlanta mall carriers, fS7 montn. J.
L. ___K.._tbla off Ice
FOR colored Southern Automobile School,

day and night claaaes. corner Magnolia.
and Hulaey btreets.

€ :30 ar-. T:30am
•*:00pm

Brunswick, \VaycroB3
Tliomasvllle ..— 8-15 pm 10:00 pm

Pullman eleeptne cars on niKht trains be-
tween Atlanta and Thomaaville. "Daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Georgia. Itnllroad.
No. Depart To—

4 Augusta 12:10 a't
Z Augusta &

New York»7:30 am

No. Arrive From—
3 Augusta.. 6:55 a,
• Cov'gton. 7:30 a

93 Union Pt. 0.3»a .
1 Augusta.. 1-60 pmt*26 Jjithonla 10:30

*25 Llthonia. ^ 10pm JS Augusta., 3:25 pj»
27 Wert York t 94 Union Ft. 6:00 pm
and Augusta S 20 pm*10 Cov'Eton. 6:10 pm •

T.onlttTllle and S'aeliTllIe Railroad.
ntfectlve May 18— Leave, j Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest.]. 5.10 pm|ll:55 am
Cinclnnatl-Louiavllle J ,
Cincinnati and Louisville., a 12 am 9:50pm
Knotville via. Blue Ridge. 7:35 am 5:1'2 pm
KnoYvllle via Cartersville. 7:12 amj 9:50 pm
Knoxvllle via Cartersvllle. 5:10pm|ll.E5 am
Murphy accommodation .. 4:05 pmllO.50 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27,, 1913.
j From— I No. Depart To—
.rk 6 20 am 21 Blr'ham.. 6:3

6 :SO am11 Norfolk . 6:20 am 11 Memphis. 6 :SO a
11 WaHh'ton. G. 20 am I 6 New York 12:50 pi
11 Portsm'th. c 20 am '30 Monroe. ., 7:00 am

' '17 Abbe'e S.C 8 50 am
6 Memphis. 12-40 pm
G Btr'ham. 12.40 pm

22 Blr'hani. 12:10 pm
5 New-York. 4:5Gpm
B Wash*ton. 4-55 pm
5 Norfolk. . 4.55 pm
f> Portsm'th. 4:55 pm

u Bir'ham.. 8.35 pm
29 Monroe... S 00 pm

City Ticket Office

5 "VPaah'ton 12 :50 pm
6 Norfolk".. 12:50 pm
6 Portsm'th 12:50pm^

23 Blr'ham.. 4:IE pm
& Bir'ham.,' 5:05 pm
6 Memphis. G.05 pm

18 Abbe'e.S.C. 4:00pm
12 New York. S:55pm
12 Norfolk... 8:55 pm
22 Portem'th. S'55pm

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— " '. -

3 Nashville.. 1-10 am
73 Rome 10:20 am
93 Nashville. 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7-30 pm

85 Chicago... 7-50 pm

84 Chicago... 8:00 am
2 Nashville.. 8:35 am

92 Nashville. 4:50 pm
72 Rome. .». 5:35 pin

4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

TAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

SITUATIONS W*TT>--Mate_.
YOUNG married man, 12
_years' experience account-

ing work, is open for position
as bookkeeper; experienced
in higher accounting and can
h a n d l e correspondence.
Highest references and bond"
furnished. Address A-69,
care Constitution.

FIRST-CLASS dairy milker. 101S Cen-
_tu£y_Bultding._
WANTED—Ten younjr men who are inter-

ested in military, but who are not con-
nected \vlth tho state militia, to confer with
me on strictly hlg-h-claas proposition. L. W.
Golden. Company M, Auditorium. " '

"WANTED—Fast boys, \vith j or without
wheels; 17, ?9. ?12 a week; alao boys to

..-ork after school. Miller's Minute Messen-
gers. 17 Fairlie £tt.. Phone j3 or Ivy 4472.

HELP WANTED—Female
STORES AN1> OFFICES.

WHEN you want . stenographic or multl-
crftphlng v. ork or competent aelp of any-

kind. call Bellamy Business Agency. 1330
Candler bldff. .

WANT AD RATES
1 Insertion 30c • !!••
3 Insertion* 6« • Una
7 Insertion* DC « line

No advertisement accepted for
Jess than two lines. Count six
o rd i nary words to each line.

Discontinuance of adx-ertlslng
must be in writing. It will .not be
accepted by piione. This protects
your Interests as well as ours.

OR AT£,AVTA

11 0 9
If Yoai Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

' Courteous operator*, thoroughly
familiar with ratea. rules and clafe.
Blficatlons. will give you complete
Information. And. it you wish, tbey
will assist you In wording your
want ad to make It rao&t effective.

We ask that you do not unwJt-
tinEte abuse till;, phone service. Ac-
counts j»ve opened for ads by phot*
solely to accommodate you. Make
nuyJients promptly c."er publlo-
tlon or, when bill* are present** by
mail or solicitor ana you accon

SALESWOMEN— SOLICITORS. •
WANTED — Saleswoman of ability for a po-

sition that h.Ls future possibilities a.s t\el!
as present opportunities. Muet have one ca-
pable -of earning ?25 per week. Call 016
Auatell bide.

MISCELLANEOUS.
•WANTED — Get government Jobs. Big pay.

Write for free Hat ot positions" available.
Franklin Institute, l>ept. COO G, Rochester.
N. Y. _ __

YOUNG married man, now em-
ployed, desires to make a

change, object to connect with re-
liable firm appreciating* honest
efforts. Experienced in general
office work, bookkeeping, city
and traveling salesman. Can
furnish references from present
employers. Interview invited.
1?. 723, care of Constitution.
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper

and good accountant, now em-
ployed, desires a good connec-
tion with large firm or corpora-
tion. Can furnish bond and A-i
reference. Address A-/I, Consti-
tution.
GRADUATE CIVIL ENOIXEER, experienc-

ed in most all classes of construction
and survey work; would like position with
engineering and contracting firm or assistant
to private consulting engineer or any kind
of railroad engineering. Address A-S4, car*
Constitution.

WAXTED—First-class manicurist, who has
had barber sliop experience. Elks Barber

Shop. 406 Franlclin St.,' Tampa, Fla.
ACTIVE, Intelligent woman over 25, perma-

nent work, expenses ruaraateed, reauires
traveling: eood opportunity for advance-
ment. Apply H20 Candler Bide.

HELP WANTED—Male and
Female.

LEARN SHORTHAND
AND BOOKKEEPINU In eJfcht to tw«lv«

weeks. Save one-half usual expenm. Good
positions guaranteed. Get new catalog now.
Address Bagwell Business Collet*, 34 &
Liuckle street, Atlanta. Ga.

ALL fillings free during Oc-
tober, 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Atlanta Dental College, cor.
Edgewood and Ivy.
IF YOU have .city acquaintance, and will

devote thrae hours ot you? time each 4ajr
to my business, you can easily «arn J60 to
1100 per .n-eefc. Call at once. W. P. Col*.
140$ Candler baildjnp.

(Peachtree road) lots are easy
Fellers, $2C<J up. Cnn uee a few more ladies

or scntlemen on my Bales force. See Mr.
Witt, tare Charles r. Glotffcr Realty Com-
pany

Jobs, 9SS to Jl&O month. Position*' opcti,
ll»t £rc«. Franklla ZnvtlUtt*. IHpt. KU»
Koctavitcr, N. T.

"WANTED—Position as bookkeeper or steco-
booklseeper by thoroughly competent and

experienced man. have had over eight years' .
experience. Address F-7I9. care Constitution.
PHYSICIAN, middle-aged, experienced, n^

bad Jiabita; tirst-clnna references; Georgia
license. Contract physician-surgeon or^sani-
tarium v.orlc preferred. A 64. Constitution.
COMPETKXT bookkeeper desires position at

once. Can do stenographic and general
office work. Reasonable salary. Addres*
A 53, care Conatltutlo.
MALE stenographer desires a position *t

once: can give reference; willing to start
on a moderate salary. Address A-62, car*
Constitution. __ _ _ _
PRINTER — Experienced Job and newspaper

printer, steady and, reliable, wants position
In small town. Address "Printer," care Gate
Ct ty_Ho tey Atlanta. _ _^
WANT ED — Position" (a^iTtantdtujEEistpr'e-

ferrea); two years' experience; good ref-
erendes- Address -Z,., 115 AV. Cain st., orj T . _ ___

WANTED — Position; something: llsht, by »
man ot ability; have Just resigned position

paying $3,000 per year and I am here for
treatment by Bpedaliat. Will consider propo-
sition that you have. Address B. Ko. I*
care Cgnntitutlon. _ _____ _______ _
AN energetic man ot 2C, graduate of lead-

ing technical school, desires position with
mill, store or mill supply house. Best ref-
erences. Address R. F. D. 3, Bot 69, Grlftlm.
Ga.
WANTED — A position1 as housekeeper for «.

widow or coolc or a position of any kind.
Address 122 <3rttjat^st, Atlanta phone 2106^^
SPECIAL SATES for"" situation "Win led adm.: »'

line* un* time. 10 cents. 5 ttm«£. 15
cash wit*! or<i*!f= mlwsya.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Stock ^a?da^a£»Tmov«dTtcTafS'

Peter* «tr**t, near Leonard, st. Take WtUk«r
to W«at View car. MHcfa cows, !>«•£ cattl*
and J«fMr mmlv- A*u Bkan* W. i»§i, At-
lanta «I.

'•SFAFER
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Yoiu Use the itove Now., Sell the Range. Ask the Waet Ad Mae How
A Constitution Waet Ad Will Work Hard for You for Very Little .Moiney
BUSINESS AND MAIL

ORDER DIRECTORY
ABSTRACT AND TITLE jtySHrRAJSCE. „

ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE COM-
PANY, ground floor Equitable building:.

Bell phone Main 5420. '
AT .

"PU'KNrraKE." houseKol3eooHB," office tix-
turefe, and in f*u:t. <=ve*-ytliliig you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR. ST.

Near KImbaU House. Bell phone 1434; At-
lanta 2285

ARCHITECT.
W. C. MEADOR"

616 Empire Bldg. Phone Main 15S7.
Residences. Bungalow, s and Apartment

AKTJOTjc^ jpjggjJLJnp^Bngg.
ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING

258 WHITEHALL. MAIN 2475.
ALL kinds of furniture repaired, upholster-

ed, reflnlahud, cushions made for porch
furniture.

^^^^^^ ĵaAHJBK ŜHOP^^ t
OU cttn't gei along withouTjT'barSerT^Wh^'
In need or one go to (Reevea > Barber
op, ti boutb, ITorsyth atreot. We do clean-

g ana preyalng v, hile you wa.lt. Atlanta
on -

BUSINESS AND MAIL
DIRECTORY

^
"BRICK WORK"

CALL F. L. Pierce when you want
job Of brick u orlt. Fhune Ivy 7073-J.

lll_Lai ranee street. __

U'iUk
CR[JfaHEI>
__ band. 414

_^
AN1> ttAJND .

'lONK, gra:iito Baud. concrete
Hhodea BlUc . Atlanta, C*a.

__ CARPET AND KCO CLEANING. ____
Atlanta Carpet Cleaning Co.

27 W. ALE .VALUER. IV i 418C.
WE clean, all kljitU of caj-pels and rugs, also

cleaning feather pillows and beds; 15
years' experience. _ ^^ _

HARRIS & CO.
HUGS cleaned and bound. Furniture re-

paired a.ud packed. Twenty years' experi-
ence, iacli Harris, ilsr., ^93 Piedmont Ave.
3yy 2GBU-L.
Atlanta Oriental Rug & Cleaning Co.
9x13 HUGS cleaned, $1.4O iind up. Ivy 3471.

Bell Phone, Main 50^7.
CHIM:NKV _ s WEE rau.^

oia. itetere.

MAJDJDOX WILLIAMS
build mat new wat_im or rt.pu.lr tiie

'•>"& PETERS. MAIN 3714.
CJUEAJ-.1NQ,

- . .
ING CO.. now lucated at t><> Whitehall

Terr*ice. cioUieu cleaned and pruuuetl. aatla-
Jacij'ja guaranteed. A.Manta 6454. ____
FOK PKJ^aSlNCt, dyeing, altering, cleaning,

see T. N. WUburn. Jtti JU.ari.eUa. Atlanta

BROAD ST. Pressing Club. Special 30 days
only—men's sultu ary cleaned and preaaeU,

76c. Ca.ll 341J A.tlantu. phone. 7Ha South
Brood street.
ALL KiNI>3 preaelne. Membership cards

51. Call Main aittl, Atlanta t>t)«S-M. P. P.
3£oore, 2SJ Whitehall street.
<31BRALrAK TAILORING COMPANY, W.

M. iid.Kor, Mgr. Tailoring, cieanine, prota-
Jng aud d> eiug. Sulta made to order. 1-16
IjouaXoa atreet.

THE WHITE WAY TAILOR
AND Dry Cloaulng Company, R. iS. Emaoi-

uel, f rop. Altering, repairing and dye-
inc, auita dry cleaned. WorK called tor
and delivered, "Nur sed." 73 Woodward
avenue. Main 2746.

UNION MUTUAL DRY
CLEANING CO.

PRESSING, dyeing and dry cleaning a
specialty, oil work neatly done, called for

ana delivered. Boll phone. Ivy 7-115. Io9 Au-
burn avenue. R. Jfciendgraon.. Prop.

ANP BVUL.DER.

EMOUY WILT JAMS
GCNi^^Ai^ t_U_Ni.RAC.'i'tJK A-NXJ iiUij^DER.

Estlmatua gladly turniahed. 1 buy and
handle second-hand lumber. Patronage so-
licited, uince ill) EUb-ewood avenue. Ball
pjione Ivy 33^8.

CONTRACTING PLASTERER
MATERIAL carefully furnished and repair

work done by experts. Botn phones. Main
27^4, Atlanta &$3'J-ai. J. VV. James & Co.
Ofnce, 21^3 boutn Forsyth_.Btre_e_t.
I^ YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-

pert roof man. call ' Cunningnam." ofllce
24oMi Petera St. or phone Main ^37. Repair
work of a.11 kinds. All work guaranteed.
pricea reaaonabti
XP 1OU need a contractor, builder or expert

roof man. call ' 'Cunningham. Of lice 2-la^4
Peters street, or phone ilain ^J7. Repair
•work of all kinds. All vv urk guaranteed.
prices reaMonable. __ ____ _ _____
IjET US build you a home on easy terms.

like rent, any v, iiere In the city. United
Bids'. Co .^00 lemple Cour_t_bulldin«. _ _

~ci TULLV— Let ma build your
54

"W HEN In need of carpenter •» ork, call
J. A. Johnsun. *Vest 1-cfS-J. estimates on

all Job work, pricey re«iaonable.
^

or brands now. Get up-
stairs price on brands. All work guaran-

teed. Harwell Rubber Stamp Company. -U>a
h'outfa Broad street. ^_

Hurniture upaoiaterea
paired no\v beiore the Jj.ll ruah. See mo,

ot, I call for, deliver ojid guarantee my
\v ork. L. Welloa, 41 Auburn avenue. Ivy
33b7.

Capital Upholstering Co.
OFFICE furniture a specialty, all kind of

furniture rellnished, packed and shipped
on short notice. 148 South Pryor. Both

FURNITURE repaired, upholstering, rettn-
iBhlne neatly uone. \\crk called for and

deiUered. louns K, Carson, 479 Marietta,
street- Atlanta Jj67.

FVK
l/A'ION

77 MARIETTA bT..
•1127 All kinds uf at

•angttfa repa.ireii, sj-tiiafi

.
ATLA>. 1'A PHONE

es. water pipus and

-,Cbb The beat material.
jMoncrief Atlanta Co.lv& tSSto^st.
FURNACE REPAIRS ̂ ^JP3

JEWELEKS AND OPTICIANS,

DUN AWAY BROS.
EXPERT watch repairing. satisfaction

guaranteed. G Walton at., just ott Peach-
tree'. ..

LOCK AND GUNSMITH.

Kevs Made Sf S25S2V
Both Phonea. £Ialn 2146. Atlanj_a__4922.

FIRST-CLASS repair work on guns, pistols,
bicycles, motorcyclea. locks, keys, cash

registers, umbrellas, nclssors, knlvea. trunks,
iron safes, graphopbones and slot niacninea:
keys fitted in any part of the city, expert
workmanship, -work guaranteed. B. B. Locls
Gun. No. 4 South Forayth. at the viaduct.
Atlanta. phona^SZQS.

MULTKJUAPHJLNG. ADDRESSING,

THE LETTER CRAFT SHOP.
BEST multlgraphing work In south. Prompt

service All work guaranteed Business
Ser\tc« Company. P. O. Box S36, Atlanta.
Ivy 7011. ____

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Aloncrief furnace Com-

pany. 133 south Prjor street. Alain ^S5.
Call tor- &. P. Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

FISH

MOVING VANS
CHERRY TRANSFER CO.

Atlanta Phone 3J18 505-11 Marietta St.
_

ATLANTA
Quick. Reliable nc

Messengers. oU

MAiN

AMERICAK
MECH-XI.ICAL
G. V. TLANTE, ii. E.

HORNE-CANDLER CO.
84 NORTH PHXOB SI.

DESKS cbttlrs and ttllng cabirieta. office
supplies. FhoneB. Ivy 1I5H, Atlanta.

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS of store and office fix-

tures General contracting and repairs.
391 Kdgenood d.venu«. rv y 10.il.

PAINTS AND

C. F. BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade points.

White lead and creosote ataintt. We make
ready mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lowry streets. Hell phone Ivy
5_85J-J. AtUiiJtd, Ga.

PAJLNTIN'O ANI> WALL

Atlanta 50 and IOQ Wall Paper Co
WILL open tiiturctay, October 4, wiin. a new

and up-to-date line of 6c and lUc IA d.11
paper, no higher. \Ve claim, to sell the 15c.
J5c, Joe errauei at 5c anti lOc. This ab.auid
appeal to local choppers. Look at our paper
dibylaj desiyiied. by the beat artlsita. \\ e can
uhow you exactly how your room will look,
\\ hen papered. Imported Oat Aleala lOc,
never aold for leaa than 3oc. Kindly give
ua a Call. Atlanta 5c and lOc Wa.ll pciper
Co., I G y Whltelia.il, 1 ̂  blocKa below
Mitchell street, toee our display ad in faun-
dd.y'« paper. ^
KEEP your hoube paint

Enibry Construction t-ompa
National Bank. Main 1465.

•d a; d tinted.
J1S Fourth

SEE J. M. QUICK, of Roukwood Improve-
ment Company, betore you get your pa-

pering done. Prices are reasonable, baua-
faction la guaranteed. 11 South Forayth St.
Main••__*$2T_ ^Atlanta- 322.
I DO ALL kinds of carpentering work,

building and repairing'. Weat 1J^-J.
J*JLLMB1NG AND HJ2ATiN« CON-

^ ^^^^s^s^^^^^^^^^^^
GRESHAM-JACKSON CO.

SPECIAL attention given to overhauling
heattng and pluniblne \\ork. 2S Luckie

street. Ivy 53^7.

J. L. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 200 Mari-

etta -street. Main 527tj-J , Atlanta ^1-7.
All work guaranteed.

ork.

MONEY SAVED by buying your plumbing
material ot Plckert Pluiablng Company

We sell ever> thing needed m the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair
E_u»t Hnntgr Both phones 55U.

PHJKNOI.tNE.
A DlfelNFtJCTANT, DEODORANT AND

GEK31ICIDB. De-?troya chicken mlte3 and
all kinds of insects. Phenoline Company,
106-A Edgowood avenue. Main 2317. At-
lanta 303S-A.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ADAM SCHAAF PlANUto Ebtablihhed 1373.

The most beautiful aes.igns. Warranted for
ten years. Indur&etl b> thousands of sat-
isfied customers and dealers W F. Mal-
colm, Southern reproBentullve, bJJ Cundler
building. ...Atlanta. Ga

J. N. LITTLE paints and repairs all kinds
of rooms, aelli* and puts on roof felt and

----- 154 Whitehall _-Maln «!•*__
ROOK LEAKS, call Roof
Dr. W B Barnett. ^4J

HemphiH_a venue *^>"_I-3S-
SLATE ROOPIIs G CO. Main
1615. Repairs and new roof-

K-VNGE, K:
^^^^^^5DRU^~&~TERRELL""when

it an> thins In the hardware line.

repla^terod all the ceilings
to new Walker street school. All work

guaranteed. Phone me your troubles. Ivy
.JJ9L-L. Main 37j.

(sTOVE AND RANGE KEPAIHING.

FOR rny stove or range that \ve cannot re-
pair or make bake. We are expert chim-
y sweepers Standard Stova and Supply

Company, 141 Marietta, street. Main 1389.
R L Barber Mu.na.ger. formerly with South-
ern Stove a-nd bupply. better known aa
* Dan, the Fixer "
ATLANTA STOVE SUPPLY COMPANY.

We also make chimney stacks. Ivy 7240.
101 North Forsyth street. Phone ua and

representative will <i«ill.
"WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL

"THE STOVE DOCTOR"
«*r 61 SOUTH PRYOR fS
STOVES AND RADIATORS

TO COOK AND HEAT

Martone Atlanta tilSl M 170 Bell
FKEbll^MJEATS .AND FISH.

'Oysterij.~ 176-S Auburn A\e Both phones^
KOKFUL.K. FISH CO. Fre^h llsh and oya-

ters all tho time. 230 Auburn. Atlanta
£&»!.

N FISH MARKET. 255 Marietta St.
Atlanta pjione 491. Frebh nab daily.

FOX FLRXACES. _ __
ANDERSON BROS. & RICH

370 EDGE WOOD AVE.__BOTH PHONES.
_ _ _ _ _ _^
ANil^— bld^goo^e" jreath^r~b^eda~an^d~pin
lows at once, wil l pay cash for aame. Call
tlanta phone 473.

FEATHERS—All kinds of domestic feath-
ers; live geese feathers a specialty; write

or pnone for samples and prices. a. 3.
Eubank.3, TSH South Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

^
JU>yd. Main 4027, Atlanta SS2.

Forsytb. street. "Work

DAN, THE FIXER
STO\ E AND RANGE REPAIRING.
e sweep chimneys.

121 Whitehall St Bell Phone Main 2699.

50 CENTS.
AT GWINX S bHOE SHOP, G Luckle street,

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones. In
hurry"1 Call Taxicab company for auto

;n.t service.
...̂  — & HUNTER. ;

called for and dellvi
.•venue Atlanta 1627

a repairing \
t -iSa Edgei ood

AJtt

Nijujj—1,000 pairs old ahoes for repalr-
K Murphy's Old Stand, 947 Marietta St.
!nta 6749-P. Give me a trial.

TAILORING.
R. JANKO, TAILOR

IBS' and gentlemen's flrst-claas tailor-
r at medium prices. 88_i:. Hunter St.

^^^^"Tl^^SB^ja^EKVIClB/

GLAbST
9S Walton street.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

UMBRELLAS REPAIRED.
HA KK i

Repairing and Recovering a Specialty.
WOOD IMTTEBNS.

i\oi>ertbon Pattern Works
340 EPGEWOOp AVE. IVT 6026.

MANUFACTURERS of patterns. models,
patented articles, alao cabinet work. "Work

promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
'Wood and Iron Novelty Works, 886 Marietta
™ W E. •Williams. Mgr. Main 1894-J.

WANTED—Teachers
ESPECIALLY principals and aaalutanto

rooter's Teachers' Agency, 616 Third
National Bank Btdg, Atlanta. Ga.
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS' Affcncy.

Atlanta Nat. Bank bide, Atlanta, Ga.

SITUATIONS W'T'p:-Female
SITUATION

HAVE you asked our employment depart-
j menC for a stenographer recently* 1C not,
call Ivy 815. No incompetent stenograph era
are sent from our office. Ask Mlaa Power,
Remington Typewriter Co.
EXPERIENCED, well educated stenogra-

pher, with knowledge o£ bookkeeping1, de-
rea position, can furnlah reterencea. Ad-

dreaa ' Josephine,"^5q Luckte etreet.
POSITION WANTED by young Oerman elrl

aw govern«bB and seamstresg, 139 Spring
street
JDO ^ ()U want a bright, young lady, com-

petent atenographer? Is &o, call "West
131J
ANYONE ileslrlng the services of an A-l

id.te Htenojjrapher Cor evening work ad-
faM __gte nog rap her." care Constitution.

, thoroughly educated, stenog-
aeslros position of trust. Ml-sa A..

T poaition is desired by a lady
miliar with general office work.

typeu riter. I\ ^S't^Sa-J.
D—By a refined. lady position as
nion to elder lady or to assist in

housekeeping. Addreas Companion. Box 114,
East Point, Ga,
bPECIAL KATES for Situation Wanted ads , 3

lines one time. 10 wnta, 3 tlmea, 15 cent*
^ __ ^ __

STENO^BOLJKKEEPER. colleRe education,
A-l referencea Address A 21. Cnnstltutlon.

ATLANTA bCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACH L3S fut l course millinery In six
keeks. Our rates are lower for what we

„ e i-ou than any other reputable school.
Now Is the time to ptart, 1.0 you finish for
fall season. Investigate, Miaa Rainwater,

j Whitehall street.

Atlanta Art School |̂ 37
2S|

r
B în 3t-

DRAWING AND PAINTING from lite and
Cast aa taught In New York Art School. 10

Free Scholarships. Write for booklet. Stu-
dents boarded la Institute. Mra Ada T
Kails, Director.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
I WILL teach ^.ou Spanish as it is spoken

in CaMilla, Spain, at reasonable terms. I
wili al-jo do translation verj. reasonable.
Address to Professor Cumpoamor, No. 25 E.

ANNIE GARTRELL, MEMORIAL CONSER-
VATORY OF MUSIC, now located at SOS

Ponce de Leon avc All grades of city school
irk specialized. Beat advantages In all
inches of music. Miss J-.ucy OartrelL dl-
.treas Fhoae Ivy 157-L

olis

THE Atlanta Select School for Boys. J A
Richardson, A. M Preparation for Tech
llege, university, West Point and Annap-

Lesson _taught a t jQ i) bj>ri ng.
LEARN milllnery~Iiest trade
on ed-rth for a woman. Pre-

pare now for fall season Pays 5*>0 to S100
a month. Ideal School of Millinery, 100 &
Whitehall street.

FRENCH
CONVERSATION and lessons taught, by a

graduate Frenchman Pd. May, 767
Etlgewood avenue. Ivy 278-J.

SEED AND PET STOCK

U. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS. BUL.BS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BOTH PHONES 25GS

NOW la the \ery bebt time of the year to
liv a. lawn. Uur ifivurgreen L,a\vn mixture

is the beat hepd lo use for a new lawn.
for a IJtrmuda ICLV\ n v\e adviae wowlnc
English rye Ki~at>s. come in and consult ua
beiore bu^ ing > aurbefcd ._ _ _ _
Wi: H A V E juJt tjutten ltTone~of"the laree-it

importatlonb ot Dutch Bulbs that ever
came to Atlanta iney aro rrum tne very
ue&i eiowera in HoHa.no., men who m,ike d.
specialty ot grtiwiug hiyli-ciass but us for
tue better t-iasa ot trj.de. uur prices are the
same ah those a&lced Tor inferior stock. We
wi l l be glad to ha.v« you come in and look
them over. We have Just gotten out j. new
±JUib catalogue, a.nd everyone interested
should ha-vts one. The} are free 2or the
asliing ______ __ __ _ ___
WE HA\ E a. fine assortment of Bulb Pans
_ and ._i-'lo\%er Pots ull wi^es._ __ __
ii\ACIJSTH Ol.-*se4 tine for~plantlns~b"uTba

in_\\a.ter:.__lt>_ci.'ntij e«i.Ui._j2_ tiir^jo_cents._
U FURNISH rocJta free to ounlity custo-

_ mera_tnut__wctnt_uj | p_lant_jjuibs___iii \va.ter.
<JUARANTKE"D SfiVging "Canary Birds. $^ 75
^ _ ________ ___ _ __ __

GOLD ̂ FISH— -10~l&^ind~26 |_cents _each._ __
RETAIL* more chicken feed than any

•iber hou*eun the city. We tnlnii that is
pretty good proof that w e handle the best
a-nd Uelivor pruniptly-^^Uivo^iis a^trtal order.
RED COfilB Meat Mash, the ereat esg pro-

Lucing feed. Feed. It now iinU mnite the
hens lay during the moult, ?^.3& per 100
Vounds, 10 pounds, J5 centa

l Phone Main 3073. Atlanta Phone 693.
t AHA, H—AND—BOAi)

cillLLAA BKO&. toJfii!,l> COMPANY,
THE HJJ.W HIGH QlJALJ-iv; SEfc-D toTuRE.

FIELD AND TRUCKERS.
12 South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

MONT\ IEW Collie Kennel beautiful pedl-
tjree puppy, Mrs, Bottenfield. Phone IJeca.-

tur_.J7-J
WE carry a complete line of field, garden

and flo\ver beed, also pet Btick J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr . Seed Co., 23 S Broad Bt.

GKT tho practical treatment of the horse
a.nd treat your own and. your neighbor s

.took, tells you all about the horse, how to
pick a sound one, how to tail his age cor-
rpctly, how to treat all his ciit>esuses success-
fully This valuable w ork has never been

• en to the public before. Price. 50 cents,
itpaid,. W. H. Edgar. 270 Whitehall St.,

Atlanta __Ga. ____
Address

_ _ _ | _
FOR BALE — Shetland poniea, $75, SS5. $1007

Uo $^00, $250, 5oOO delivered in Atlanta,
. Address C. G. Phillips' Pony Farm
rtland Ohio

3-GAITEI>—walk, trot canter—rldliiK horse.
Also drU es. Exceptional qua-IHy and

young Phone Ivy

HAVING recently bought the entire stock
of the Natloral Furniture ManufacturlHg

Co,, w hich discontinued business. i*e con
make very cloae prices on library tables.
oaJs and mahogany dressing tables, etc.;
also we have a fe n rangets left, which were
"on exhibit at th» rneruhania convention by
the Atlanta Stove Works. Advance Bar-
recta and Imperials, solid cast, no beet
Iron, there Is nothing better la use.

M'DONALD FURNITURE CO..
110 ̂ W. Mitchell at., beyond^rerminal^tatlon.

Little Gem Grocery, g£^'^g£;&
4gga, butter and chickens, little price for
large amount- Phone Main 6t4-

"HAT~RENOVATO RS
and gents' hats cleaned and re-

haped. Late styles, best work. Mall or-
ders given prompt attention. Acme Hatters.
-0 Ea-gt Hunter street.

HOUSE SHOEING AND WAGON
KEPAIKEVG.

-^UHSlNGS^HOEING COT'
SUtLJOlNG. repairing- and paJntlnfir; rubber

tlrea put on a^ reaeonable prices. 115
Gil tner street.
"—' ~ ' ̂ BngAWTJgA^ w -̂̂ y-̂ ,
nr^r^oiUns*Transfer Company

IVT 7687- SH MARIETTA ST.
HAClJING DONB. Safes, maciiln-

Material. Get our prices.
Continued lu Kezt Column.

STANDARB FOLDING.
- "The machine Cor personal

use " For travelers, the professions, stu-
dents the home, my lady s boudoir. Wt. 6
lb" Price $50 A L. Johnson. 106 »p.uit-
.ble Bldg. Main 2351.

TRUNKS, BAGS AND SCITCASES BE-
TAILJEO AJilP ,KEF l̂jagJD. ^̂  ^^

ROUNTREE'S " ̂ SK1*
Phones. Bell, Main 1576; Atlanta 1664.

,a .
324 Edgewood avenue. Atlanta, phon

UMBRELLAS ,'acle
__ handles-

All prices. No charge for repairs. Phone
Slain 3748. Taylor Umbrella Company, 116&
Whitebait. _

.(Continued in Next Column.)

FOB SALE—The entire furnishings of a-_
8-room boarding" house cheap Owner

leaving for old country, must aell quick.
Addresa Scotch, care Constitution.
WE FA! highest cash prices for household

good^, pianos and office furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424.
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

Jn tho \\a.y o£ household goods. We pay
the highest cash price. Call Atlanta phone
22S5, Bel* Mala 1434. 51 Pecatur tftreet.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
JONES, THE TAILOR

SUITS mad« to order. We do steam djeing «vl
Frenca icy cleaning. Work called Cor and de-

livered. 254 BdgBgood are. Ivy 8471.
RELIABLE TAILORING CO.

61 Bartow St. M. 3345.
WANTED—Your pressing and cleaiilnar,

Simmons Dry Cleaning Co., 155 Irwln.
Prtc_ea reasonable. Ivy 2541.
ALEXANDER Dry Cleaning CO. Ivy 7355. *i

Alexander Pry rleining dyclna and' prpssH

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
JDROP a card; we'll bring cash tor shoes

and clothing. The Vq attar e, 166 Decatur at.
I. BOCK. 177 GJlmer St.. will buy men's old

shoes and clothing. Please drop him a
card.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous.
SECONI>-HAN1> PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR BAX*B CHEAP.
272 CmUfoinla caeca, co*t TSc, M.I« price 20c
103 lower case new* cues, lull slse, cost flOc,

dale prtt.* Iflo,
£9 cabinet case* U 7011 take tb« lot. lOc

•place.
Gallop rack, holding ten talteya, np to three

columns, $3.
10 wooden double trtmtx, coat 58,50; »«!•

price |S,76.
12 double Iron framee, holdtnj 12 easce, co«t

$17 50; aale price J10.
One proof orcsa. will tak« « t&re*>columa

galley, aale prlco 919
TVo 3tcoe£ an4 one stand to hold th«tn, about

6 Feet lone; aa]0 prlc» $10
One eteam Bter«otyf^ tablo; sale prlco 9100.
One wooden case rack, hold 30 fall-else caiM;

cost S10 sale price $4.
Tils material wjll bo sold In lots to «uit.
Pay your own frelgnt. AdSreH

THE CONSTITUTION.
Atlanta. Q*.

SAFES
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 East Mitchell St. Main 2646.

BEST SAFE AND LOCK
EXPERT IN THE SOUTH.

FOR SALE.
LORING SPRINGS

Mentoue, Ala.
Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,

Box 909, Mew Orleans. '

jjrieea jtor tiranna

C A Q. "py Jewelry, bcra&s of gold
™'.C*.'")>3-1XJL platinum of every deacrlp-
PAID FOR tloa, aoiallest quantlilea

cepteti, Business coiilldeu-

OL.O GOLD reaeatatlve will call. 'OEX-
ERAL SAIELTiWG WORKS.

GOT EMPIRE LIFE BUILDINQ

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IP SO, buy them direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your addread. guaranteed against hole
or da,rn for four months. Cherokee -Mer-
chandising Co., ti» Klbert st., Atlanta, Oa.
f hone Main 4861. _^_^__^^^

ON first inortea.ee, north bide home as se-
sority, desire loan 52,500 Will pay 8 per

cent Address A 87. Constitution.

SAFE CO.
Bargains In new and second-hand safes.

Real Lock Experts. Sate ArtiaU.. Main 4601.
taIi.C.oNI}-HA.ND safes, ail sizes, home safes,

$15 up Hall's bd.nlt and burglar-proof
safes, vault doors. C. J. Daniel. 41t< Fuurtn
Rational Bank building.

• oi j ivv AKi & HUNT
PLUMBERS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST.

bAFL.t> tileB, cabinet new and second-hand.
Goo kin Bank, and Offlce Equipment Com-

pany^ 113-115_N-_Pryor_street.
run "bAlIls;—Anytiiinu you want or could
posaibl" call for. Jacobs Auction House, til
Docutur s .̂ JBell 1JJ4, Atlanta 22S5.
FINE muho&uny piano for aale at a cash

bargain prit,e, owner lea\ine state. Call
7i__Wouston_st.

NJ3W Jion earage, lO^SO, never been used,
cost 5180, wi l l sell Cor $125. Call Main

331.1 or I \y .llt>3-J after 7_p. in.
HAV E a good mahogany upright Ivers &

Poiid piano, about ^ yeara old, cost new
S 4 7 & , will sacrifice if taken quick, need

oney. P O Box 596. Atlanta. G
1,000 AR.MY TENTS, 18-ounce, CJ. S duck.

slightly used. "We have all sizes. Call or
write. Springer's, 126 S. Pryor st. Bell Main
1526.
FO SAL.E—A second-hand 76-horse boiler,

with slack, complete, will t>ell cheap. Troy
Steam. Laundry. ^10 Houston. stree t.
i?O R bALE—Star piano, coat value $475,

practically unused, will sell for $200. Ad-
dress A-31, care Constitution.

National Cash Regiters
$35, $50, $80, J7&, $100 and up. terms easy.
THE NATIONAL, CASH REGISTER CO.,

bO North Broad Street.

BURLAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

i*. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta,
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS. 75 Peach tree.

Suits and overcoats made to measure. $15
The only strictly union $15 shop in Atlanta,
demand the union label. It insures kd.nlta.ry
whop Fit guaranteed.
HEAltT .PlMfl SH1NOLES for sale at $4

per 1,000. Gate City Lumber Company,
604 Decatur street. Both, phonea.
FORM LETTERS multigraplied, prompt

and neat 11 ork at reasonable prices.
EAGLE MULTIGRAPHING CO.
Bell fhone Alaiu 1158. S K. Forsyth St.

* j U l U g
$3.00 Can't tell from 8t«el engravlngHl
Thomason PrlntlnE Company, 29 & Mari-
etta street. Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—Barbers to know v- e carry full

line fixtures and supplies in atock In At-
lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews &
Lively. Atlanta. Oa,

,, RUBBER tires put on your baby's
A*" >-•' * ^ carriage, repaired, repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3076. Robert Mitchell,
Ei age wood.
INDELIBLE Linen Marklna outtK for stu-

dents, made on abort notice, postpaid Be.
Bennett 6tamo & Seal Co., 25 S. Broad sC,
Atlanta.

ELKS ATTENTION.
ELEGANT pair elk's teeth cuff buttons.

14-k., hand-made mountings, cheap. Main

FORTSALE—Lumbei-rbrTckT saHhT^itylightH^
other building material, cheap, tearing

down. Be quick. At 36 S. Broad street.
FOR SALE—Complete net new dining fur-

niture at real sacrifice price. Ivy 743B-J.
" West Cain st.

GET OUH prices on lumber and building
material. \V e can save you money. Patter-

son Lumber Co. Ivy v5j51, Atlanta 5251.
FOR BALE—Star weU-drllllns machine In

good condition. For further Information,
city of Fort Valley. Ga.

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILV. 112 Wnitehall street.

FISH DAILr. 112_Wh«ehalj_st.
Heating and Plumbing Co.

SIGN'S slenlflea beat quality.
tCent Sign Co.. 130 te Peacfalree at.

WE FAY highest cash prices for
anything. Pianos, household

goods, lurniture and office fix-
tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co., 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434.

FOR SALJE—Two $40 soft coal beaters, one
J7 soft coal heater, for half price. Call Ivy

6912-L.
FOR BARGAINS in furniture, household

goods or office fixtures, call AtL phone
22S5; Belt Main 3.434.. Jacobs Auction Co.,
Bl Decatur street.
DANE) y oak sideboard, f 12.60; beautiful

buffet, $10. Southern wreckage Co., 114
S, Forsyth street.

ANTE !>-—Cash paid for hardwood logs and
lumber for shipment to our Atlanta, Ga.,y!̂ d; S?n handle stock located anywhere

within a radius of 100 miles from Atlanta
Parties interested will pl££fe gl^S ItTll da-
ecription of what they can furnish. Alaculsy

Co.._ Conasanga, Ten

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WK BUT ftnC •team clean feather*. Ue*dnw» and

_ _ M)[ia 46Mf^flta^

„,&'second-hand Barrett range, J12.50. Sou.
Stove Sup. Co. ~-

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Mattbewa & Co., 23 B. Atabama

street.
FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.

Bobieon Furniture Co., 27 S!. Hunter.

WK pay caah for any kind ot office or
household furofture. Pious M. 3238.

Cameron Furniture^ Co., 85 S. Forsyth st.
WANTED — gecond-tiand electric flxtureVlCoT

residence, must be bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J __ __

~~
__

WANTED— TTVO second-hand
good order. .7. W. White. M. 516.

WANTED—For cash, muto paper, rag stock. At-
lantic Supply Company. Fltona Mala 381V.

Wajon will aril.

MONEY TO LOANT

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by th« laws ot th« etat*.
Our easy p&ymeot plan allows you to pay m

Mick to suit your income. We also protect you
from pub! Iclty anfl extend ever)' courtesy to
sake the car-Tin* of a loa'n satisfactory to yoa
!n every way-

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 31!? Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Main 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, 11 Edgewood Ave.

AT AUCTION i
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, at

16 Porter Place, the entire
furnishings of this 7-room
home, consisting of up-
right piano, bedroom, din-
ing room, parlor, recep-
tion hall and kitchen fur-
nishings, rugs, art squares,
etc., at 10:30 a. m. Monday.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta, home or business

property, at Jo west rate. Money advanced
o builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

PARTIES wanting large loans oa business
property, or money to build businesa

houses on central property, please come to
us. The Merchants and Manufacturers*

nking arul Loan Company, 209 Grant
tf. Telephone Ivy 6341.

W13 load other people's money on first
mortgage Atlanta real estate. Why not l«t

us lend youra at S, 7 and S per cent. See UR.
G. R. Moore & Co., lib Lobby CanoUer Bldg,
Ivy 4978.

MONEY FOJft SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own names; cneap

rates, easy payraenCe. Confidential. Scott
Co.. Room 320 AuKleU building.

LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON
DESIRABLE PKO1>EHT Y. SEE L. H.

ZURLINE, EDGAR DUNLAP INSURANCE
y. 202_ CANP_LEH_BLP_G.

FARM LOANS—-We place loans In. any
amount on improved farm lands in Geor-

Ela. The Southern Morteago Company,
Gould building. \
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

C McGehee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldg.
PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nuttins & Co., 801-4 Empire Ufo

building. .
FOR real estate loans see W. B. Smith. 708

Fourth National Bante bullfl.ng.

WANTED—Money
WE can invent your money for you on first

roortg-agre, hleh-class. Improved property.
It wil> net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire.

I WANT to borrow ?800 on a 40-acre fam 3
miles from. Smyrna, GJ... that !•* wortn

13,000. \VH1 pa-y 8 per cent inttrest Pr-'fv^r
to deal -with principal AddreHH Money, 407
JjMgewood qve., Atlanta. _jga.

LIGHT mfg. mail order
wholesale business. Health

of owner forces him from the
city; opportunity of lifetime
to right party with about
$1,500 to act as secretary
and treasurer and manage
business. Act quick. Ad-
dress C, 201 Constitution.
FOR SALE—Bids will be received by the

undersigned up to Oct. 10 for the entire
stock of U.rue3, drug eundrles, soda fountain,
fixtures of all hind*, of the J. R. Holt Drug
company, Newnan Ga. The trustee reserves
the right to reject any and all bids. Inspec-
tion of the entire stock is Invited. Address
H. "H. North, Trustee, New-nan, Ga.

WAN'TiSD—Well-posted fraternal order
man of executive ability tn organization

work, to connect himself in official ca-
pacity with insurance enterprise of special
merit recently launched, short time invest-
ment of $2,000 to J3.000 desirable, but not
absentia!, communications treated confiden-
tial Address, giving particulars regarding

•f. P. O. Box 1J7&, Richmond, Va.

IF you have from $1.500 to 52,500 surplus
funds on "hand and want to make 2 Mi per

cent per month on same, to bo secured, by
53 000 to ?6 000 In good collateral, address
the undersigned at once There it a small
and perfectly legitimate bu-slness that needs
that much additional capital and is willing
to pay for it. Address Capital, care Consti-
tution.
FOR. SALE—Meat market, old stand, estab-

lished cash trade. Call Bell phone \Vest

HAVE' $a7o~CKf torinves"rirwlth~~HervIces". "state
line and particulars, othervt Ise w 111 i

no attention. Addreas^A^70, Constltuti
WANTED—A saw mill proposition as fol-

lows, complete circular mill of about 10,-
000 Ceet per d«iy capacity located and run-
ning on a tract of from 1,000,00(1 to 6,000,000
feet of hardwood timber, close to railroad.
If you have something like this that you

Fare tired of and want to unload address
Hardv. oods. care Constitution,

WB will furnish granite free and a 100 H- P.
boiler If other party will furnish a cruaher

and engine erected with, bins and will di-
vide profit. We agree to stand half cost ol
running1 expenses. The demands for crushec
stone are mucli more than the production.
Stone selling on an average of 80 cents per
ion at quarry. Address Venable Brothers
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Cigar, soda and candy busi-
ness, 24-syrup fount, carbonator ice cream

outfit; chairs, tables, everything now uaec
in the store, established 6 years, doing sooc
business. Owner going into other lines
Price, $1,800. Come see for yourselves. Ad-
dress Hamilton's, Eufaula, Ala.

SECRETARY WANTED.
POSITION of secretary of a Georgia corpor-

ation IB open to reliable, sober and indus-
trious party who can invest $2,000 cash. Lib-
erftj salary 1% ill ba paid. For full particu-
lars and personal Interview, address at o
P. O Box 91, Atlanta, Ga,

FOR SALE—On reasonable terms, furniture
and undertaking businefas,. in a town o:

3,500 people. Bubinebs established €0 years
and fully equipped. X ou can buy on your
o\\ n terms. Communicate with P. O. Box
45g. Hawklnavllie. Ga.
MUST be nold on account of death, a profitable

business. Address Business, care Constltutloi
IF taken quick, will sacrifice good paying1

business for ?50 cash. Address C. A. M.
are Constitution.can^ ^onaticuuon. ^

SMALL investment doubled account
lease. Rooming house partner, g-ood

tation_____A_36, care Constitution.
OLD and well-established real estate

nebs for sale at a bargain. Owner 1<
city. Aot quick. A-47, Constitution.

sale
repu-

busl-
leaving

"WANTED—A partner with $2.500 cash to
join jne Jn erecting a saw mill and operat-

ing a tract of 1,300 acres of virgin hard-
woods. This is the best thing In aavr-mlll-
ln» in Georgia. Address Saw Mill, care Con-
stitution

MUSIC AND DANCING
ATLANTA^N ST" I'TVrK^OF^^UStC AND

ORATORY. Music In all its branches
Chartered and empowered ,by the state to
confer degrees. Phono Ivy 6986. Send for
catalog. 20 East Baker street.
CLASSIC will open Septetmttr 1 for vocal and

Instrumental' muslo at &I2 Sprlnc atreet. Mrs.
Theresa Grant-Hoffman.
PANCING school, late»t BtepB; prlvata Inatruc

—..-, Pbone Ivy 6067-J
ct . Atlanta

*43 W. Peacbtiwe

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
NEW $600 88 note Sample Play-

er Piano for $346, with bench
and music. Payments to suit
you. Wholesale Warehouse, The
Baldwin Piano company, 40 West
Alabama street, Atlanta.
PIANO . BARGAINS—Clmlllld-ManUBZ TUSM

Co.. M>

AUCTION SALES.
FOR SALM.

WORLD'S SERIES
VfTLJL, b* of interest and so will these pick-

ups In unfed cars. 1913 electric starter, 6-
:yHnder. 40-borse power. 5 pasbenser Mc-
ntyre, run S.UOO miles. 5895. 1313 electric
tarter. Hudson "S3," 5-passenger, at tht>

right price. 1312 S^-fcorsepower Hupmobite
ourinu car. 1912 fore-door Hupmoblle roa-d.-
ter, 5395. 1912 fore-door, G-paaacnger Ford,
325. FJandere "20," *-po^senger, S^25. 193.2
ore-door Buick roadster, ?425. Late fore-

door, C-possenger Cadillac, $E75. 1912 fore-
door, G-pa-Wenger Studebalcer. 5355. Stud«-
tater raceabout. J135. Bulefc roaUster, S1S5.

-912 fore-door Maxwell Special, J39G. Baby
Maxwell. $100, Ford closed delivery truck,
ilmost new, at a bargain. Let us paint your
jld car like new. Satisfaction tuaranteed-
Sales office. 4 Walton street. Storeroom, and
shop. 362 Peachtreo street. Co-Operative
Automobile EJ.chance.

AT AUCTION—THURS-
DAY, OCTOBER 9, at 356
Forrest Ave., the entire
furnishings of this beauti-
fully furnished 10-room
home, consisting of fine
mahogany, bird's-eye ma-
ple and early English fur-
niture, elegant rugs and
art squares, Haviland chi-
na, linen, bedding, bric-a-
brac, etc. Nothing re-
served; both homes open
for inspection to the pub-
lie any time before the
sale. Remember, sale at
16 Porter Place, Monday,
and at 356 Forrest Ave.,
Thursday, at 10:30 a. m.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

AT AUCTION
SEVERAL consignments,

including a fine lot of
household furniture f r o m
422 Whitehall St., also a fine
lot from 442 Woodward Ave.,
consisting of upright piano,
dining furniture, brass beds,
bird's eye maple bedroom
suite, mahogany and oak
parlor and library furniture,
art squares, lace curtains,
china, utensils, gas stoves
lot of books, mahogany book-
case, etc., Tuesday, October

7, at
CENTRAL AUCTION CO

12 E. Mitchell St.

ATTEND auction sale en-
tire household goods anc

furniture, estate Dr. Monroe
Smith, Monday afternoon
2:30 p. m., corner Georgia
avenue and Pryor street.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTIO.V AND SAL-

VAGES CO. at 90 S. Pryor win buy or Bel]
your furniture, household goods or plauj.
Phone Bell Main 2306.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
SANITARY SEWERAGE SYSTEM.

Sealed proposals will b« receive^ by the Boari
of Public Work3 of Plant Cfty. Flu , until 2
p m.. Friday. October 10, IU13. for furnishing
all material, labor and machinery and con-
structing a sanitaiy -sewerage system In and for
the city of Plant City

Sewerage system embraces, approximately 18.-
570*-8, 9790'- 1O". 170Q*-12". and WHO*-15"
e«wer '*lth 00 manholes, 2T flush tanks and two
septic or Battling tanks.

Bids will b« rocelved separately and aa a
whole and contracts may be let accordingly.

Detailed plans and specificatlono are on file at
the olflco of tlle Clcrfc of the Board of Public
works and Engineers, for Inspection by proepec-
tive bidders, and copies, ot Instructions to bid-
ders, and forma ot proposal may* be obtained
frThe board reserves the right to reject any or »1
bids, or to accept any bid that may be to
their beat Interest

J. L. TOCNQ.
A. ECHNEIDSH,
C B. ROOT.

Board of Public Work

PURCHASEMONEYNOTE^

FIRST M O R T G A G E PUR-
CHASE MONEY NOTES.

I HAVE (10.000 first mortgage notes
(all city property), rane'ie Tom*300 to SBOO. WIH sell ao as to net

purchaser 8 per cent. Tbey are better
than first mortgage, loans, in that. In
addition to being- a flrst mortgage lien
on the property, they are indorsed b>"
a party worth 9150,000. Address Pur-
chase Money, C-302, Constitution.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wauta plain

and fancy Jtevfinst reaaonable r»tea, Caf
Atlanta 5600 A, or 111 Washing-ton *treet.

VANlMUJ—UiCMu»tkin» *aC MWIOR «t
'horn**; $1.21 p«r dw. all warfc •tried

AUTOMOBILES

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVENUE!.
LARGEST exclusive dealers Of used CELTS In

tb,3 south, ov er 40 always on band at
prices from J100 to $1.000, Write lor month
,y catalogue.
FOR SALS- Two Speedwell cara In sood coadi-

tloao, one 7-pafisengor and ono 5-passen«er,
Win aell cheap tar cash. Day and NlgJit Servlefl
Company, IB Houston st.

STOWERS GARAGE
3i-36 Auburn A\e. Ivy 7523.

Storage. Overhauling and. Repairing of oil
Kinds

FOP. SAL.E—Bargain Stuaebaker Garford
eli. -passenger (,jr, ffood condition. Fol-

som a Oarage, corner^ Cono and Jamea sta. ^
ner, 1312 Overland road-

condition. 517 Fourtta
FOR SALE—By <

ster, $360; goi
National BanU building.
ONI2 two-cylinder Maxwell car, in good, run-

nine order, $160. Sanders- ipeer Vulcanlz-
ing Company. 100 _SprXnig^treet.
FOR. SALE:—1 S-p-issenser Heo in flrst-clasa

condition. Main 198G or Atlanta 4887.

\VANTED.
WANTED—5-passenger Ford; must be in

good condition. Will give warranty deed
to two beautirul suburban lots. Owner. Ivy
C 522. _^
GOOD 4-cylinder roadster lor lf week's uae.

Fai ty renting an experienced automobile
expert. "Will be reeponslblo for any damage.
Give make of cor and price per weeit. Ad-
dress A 45, care Constitution,

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

Autogenous Welding- Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine parts of all

kinds __welded_. 1$2 Courtland St. Ivy 671.
SAVE your auto «nd mowrycle Urea by u>Inc

Auto Puncture Cure. Seals valve leaks and all
punctures up to 2O-penny spikes automatically at
once, preserves the rub&or, prevents tube from
sticking to casing; saves 35 per e?nt of lire

xpem>e, DO per cent tire trouble and 4O per coot
.f y6ur religion. Watch for trade-mark A. P. C.
.VJUTPH Pisco Garage, 25 Warren place, Aato
Punclure Cure Corop«.jy. Atlanta, Ga.

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of ail kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed; also osy-dccarbon-
tzine of all eas engrinea. A trial will con-
vince. i_

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garnett St. Phone Main 3013.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS LIKE A BULL PX7F."
But this process doesn't simply stick things

together. It M.KI/TS the metal at th*
craclc or break and runs Jt together again.
"We weld anything made ot any kina of
metal. Nothing too sinall or too large.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.
EUGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND SUPPUBS; OPEN AH.

SIGHT. 14-18 WEST HARRIS. OPPOSITE
EXTR A NCC CAPITA!^ Ciry CI.OB. IVT 1371.
NOTICE AUTOMOBILE OWNERS—Why

be troubled with punctures, rim cuta and
blow-outs 1 For $7 money order or checlc
we wlU ship prepaid anywhere In the south-
ern states 4 cans of Puncture Seaio, enough
£cr one car with tires 31x3 to 34x4. Puncture
Seaio eliminates punctures, r)m cuts and
blow-outs. Be quick. Address Puncture
Sealo Co.. 407 Edcewood av<j.. Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta Electric Garage Co.
24-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 4821-J. C, A.

Ethridee and J. H. Gray. Props. Storage-
batteries rebuil t, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and pollsh-

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired, High-credo worjc

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-122-124 AUBURN AVE.
Carbon in Your Cylinder?

KIDDELL BEOS.
WILL remove it without dia*arbine any ad-

justments, and at a. low price. Come and
see tho new OXYGEN METHOD, 16-18 East
Mitchell Street.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overnaulinE, rebuilding ana re-

painting, ball-beJ.rine repairs a specialty;
storage. 33Q to 356 Edgewood aye. Ivy 2071.

BANKRUPT SALE

"NORTON VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANISING and all kind ot tire worJc.
I'honss. Ball 592G: Atlanta 1832. E« Ivy

street. _^_ ,
E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.

automobile repaired TffiB
AUBURN AVE. IVY 6893.

HAVE jour

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
VTE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OP

TIRES AND TUBES £26 PEACH TRJEB
STREET. PHONE IVY 5646.

ir,5 time to ride it. v\ ill sell my
twin motors c!e for 5_l2j Good as new;

with extra ^quioment, cost }300. Addresa

BARGAINS In *econd-baod mo r̂cjc!**, *U
mokes. C2 Noni Prior. Atlanta. G*. Ou«

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR S5 AND UP.

lfciKJX.A.« W Kl AilVtT ,**.,«£-«.».«« n- *

48 North Pryor St. Phone Main 2526.
MOST complete line of rental machines in

the sbutlv, alt machines first-class condi-
tion. Remington. Monarchs and famith
Premier RPntal rates frqm ?1 S7 to *-.«v
per month per machine. Remington Type-
writer 5

Comp
('^T

V
H BR.OAP STREET.

STORAGE & WAREHOUSE
ATyKAKT~STOaA5iT~lND~^BANsraH" t»-
Wo move, iloro. pack ana snip &o»se&<Jlfl

ooas Scloiliell 6 ana B Mtaiwa »™>u«.
^tT 140G-WO- Atlanta 1422

POOL AND BILLIARDS
pcwti .

no « Oo TSRMINA1. HOTEL PODt,
PARUDRS. 33c la ch«cks for £5e Ooo4 ubl*«.
eoo<l cuff and a nice bunch X elerer bQJJ

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
ATTJENUON, iravelitiB men' Specialty dic-

tation to t3 pew riter. Phone M. 3399-J.
415 Ri-er building.

MEDICAL
D^ot?SM'£Sot"^Fiils.AaIta»afe and reliable
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
mall 50 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros,-
Manu/acUirlns Chemists. 11 North Broad

it Atlanta. Ga. — _ _ _

RESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST.. W. 8, Dobbin*.
A modern and up-to-date place for lone!

eon for business men and ladles. Call " -

EJXTRA flno lunch served wjtb, Sprjn«
Bohemian beer, lOc per bottle. fl.OO

doz. 35 a Fryor. M. 152ti or Att. 377<.

_Por So mettung Really Good to JBat.
NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
ODiXEK 26c; otcollent table. Th* »»•- '

"lanna. 3^ and S« East E11U St.
on M«xt

"SPAPERJ
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a Biff Story Here Today for
- .• ' **j*?* " ' O^" ' " ' CF •• .I . •

Youi Will Know It -When' Your Eye Strikes
- • . . • ' ' O^

Searchi the Waist A<fls for
Airasweir It 'Without

HOTELS
HOTEL PASADENA

__.-._,, " HOUSTON STKEET.
UNDER saw management; nlca, lar**, clean.

airy room*, 1 block from handler buildlne
Beaxona&l* rjttB*. Dally, weekly and month-
&• , V111* Dlce P»trona«e •elicited. Jryo621-J.

HOTEL
and clwan plftc*;
One block from T

22 ft W. MltcbtJl Btzeet.
erminal Station.ie DIOCK xrom Terminal station.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY. ST.
AMERICAN plan, ¥1.25 up; weekly rates; 21

m«al ticket*. $4.50. T

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GENTLEMEN only; center ot city,
near new postofllce. Kates, We, 76o

and $1. _ ._
• Xew Management- ' Rates

Cool Rooms.
HOTEL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta, F hone 1*97. 83% Peach tree at.
THE beat of them atop at the Eal Botel,

42 to 52 £>ecatar street; center of city;
2£c and up a day* ll.&'O and up per week.
Atlanta, phone 2615.
.BLEGANT rooms, 50c and up per day. J2.60

and up per week. Hot and cold baths free.
Oate City Hotel. 108H S. Forsyte atreat-

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CLASS zaaidentlal hotel, all modern

conveniences; meals excellent; single
room witt meals. $7.50 and up per week;
without xneaJs, $3 and up. 391 Feacbtree,
Phone Ivy 9129.

TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

BELLEVUE INN
NIGEL? fur, aingle or double rooms, trteam

heated, with or without meals, 57 East
Third. Ivy 1598-L.
BOARD—In exclusive home, large front

room, opening into bath, for couple; room
and board SSO per month; alao garage if re-
quired. • Between- the Peachtreua. Address
No. 7 W. Eighth St., or Bell phone No.
3aSS-J Ivy.

COLLEGE STUDENTS •
ivy 5432. Large, bright, comfortably fur-

njahed rooms with boat homo coating,
convenient to every college. Terms very rea-
Honable. 226 Ivy st. j
362" PEACHTREE, fine location, near In.

Large choice room, steam heat, first-class
ta_bte__ board; rates reasonable.
NEWLY furnished roVm~a"n~d~board in pri-

vate homo for two young men or couple.
Inman Parlt. Ivy film _^

15 CURRIER STREET
NICELY fur. roomn with board; steam heat.

hot and cold water; close In.; for couple of
young men.

37
ELV

E. Alexander, close in.
furnished rooms, with board. Ivy

board in
team neat. Four-minute schedule.
421-J. Garage for rept.

Ivy

HANDSOMELY furnished room, with board,
for one or two higbVclasa young men of

couple; private home. Ivy 7727-J. 247 St.
Charles. '
ROOM and board, choice location, two

blocks Georelan Terrace; every conven-
ience, Voung men preferred. Ivy S327-J.
Table board.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board, all con-

veniences, block of postofnce. 72 Wai too
utreet. Ivy G606-J.
THE WASHINGTON, 36 E. North avenue, un-

der new management, offers excellent ac-
commodations; rates reasonable; table
boarders alao solicited. Ivy S510.
TO COUPLE or a amah family, will find

comfortable home and board; large
roorr- and bath; references, on ,Peachtree,
near Pine. Ivy 778-L.
LARGE, nicely furnished room, with dress-

Ins room; excellent table board, furnace
heat. Mrs. Sulilvttrr,' 4 West Peachtree. Ivy

WANTED—Roommate for young lady; table
board; references' required. 411! Peachtree.

Ivy 4562.
NICELY fur. front room, with board, for

couple or gentlemen. Steam, heat; modern
conveniences. Hall Apartments No. 3, Ba-
ker and Spring St. Ivy 1S64,.
AT 'J55 W. Peachtree. nice room, with

board, heat and every convenience; splen-
did table, to refined parties, with reCer-
nces. Ivy 1727.

CAN accommodate several young men table
boarders.^ $6 'pgr week. Ivy 113 .̂

COMFORTABLE room, with board; private
bath; steam heated. Phone, Ivy §634. 647

Peach tree.
NICELY furnished front room (or two gen-

tlemen, with, board; good location, ivy
2104-J.
TWO younfj men can secure nicely furni-sh-

ed room and board in private family;
walking distance. Ivy 6645.
TWO lovely rooma, with board; alt con-

veniencg_3.__Peachtree street. Ivy 1779-J.
EXCELLENT front room and the beat board,

alao single room; walking distance and all
convenience.' Iy_y_ 2856-L.
BOARD and rooms, close In; avervt&liig dedr-

a&lQ. Phone Atl. 1845̂  82 W. Csln at.
KOOil AND BOARD In a reflned north «Wc home

farnaco heat. «» conTeo.ienqfa. Ivy 7S48-J.
TABLE .board, close la. 112 Walton at A£-

laoia phone _ ^ ______
NICSLY furnished room, with board, for

ouple youne nien. Ivy 2423-J. _ ____

' AT Iti9 IVY. nice rooms with board; hot and
cold water. _jVtl. SS59-F._ _

ROOaiS with private bath and board at 21
E. Linden St. Ivy 153. 3H^a Annie Dennis.

ROOMS and board for small family or
gentlemen. 60 Piedmont avenue.

II? YOU want cood rooms and board, *;aU
at 130 Ivy'Bt.. near HoiiBtgn. Ivy 4I38-J.

BRIGHT room, first-claaa ' bo'ard. 71 W.
Fifteenth, st._Ivy 7Q89-J. -

fur. front room* with board; oltuw la
. '2670. 106 Auburo are.

SOUTH SIDTO.
WANTED—Boarders at 97 Cap-

itol Square.; beautiful location
and very near in. References re-
quired. '

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with

board; table boarders accommodated;
students at opeclal rates. 2»1 East Hunter
atreot. Atlanta phone 5657-23.

FOR RENT—Rooms
OFUR.MSHED—SOUTH SIDE,

FOR RENT—2 rooma with owners to qule
. References requited. 26 grange st.

FOR RENT—Two connecting, unfurnished
rooms, close In. 65 Fraser street.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

BACHELOR ROOMS
EUBGANT ROOMS POtt PUSINE3S MEN. CIX)SE

IN, STEAM JHEAT, EVEBY CONVENIENCE
APARTMENTS 5 AND 6. 01 BAST CAIN.
WITH private ramlly, one bloclc from Pied

mont park, one or two fur. rooms to men
references to be exchanged; breakfast fur
nlehed it desired. Ivy 708Z.
LARGE outaide, ateam-heated room, con

nectlng bath, for one or two gentlemen; 1
minute car service, *J68 Aogler Apt, Ivo. 1
Ivy, 1323.

. THE PICKWICK
NEW 10-story and fireproof.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting baths
Convenient shower, baths on each floor.

77 Falrlle St., near Carnesto library.

THE PELTON
IOT IVY ST.. turnlehed roonw, Bt«am heat; a!

conveniences. . _

THE FAIRLEIGH
183-5-7 SPRING ST.—Phone Ivy 5568-J, fur

alsfaed rooms and furnished 3-room apart-
menta. close in. with all conveniences^
EXCEPTIONALLY desirable." freshly fur

Dished front room, heat and all modern
conveniences In home with couple; conven
lent, north side location. Ivy
EJLEUANTLY furnished upstairs room, bat!

conveniences, to desirable people; vent
la ted.Ivy 3?07-J-____

56 WEST HARRIS.
LARGE, front room, with or without board

for two; In a private home. Small family
ot adults, ifodern conveniences ttncJ every
home comfort dealred. Close in; reasonabl
rate. Ivy 6J!5_3-L._
T?f~iO 1ST iVT A TP" FOR business lady
KOUMMAl£..once. Apply 37 Ca

• Way.
IN INMAN PARK, two furnished rooms an

kitchenette • to couple without children
qulck_5ar_ aerv_'C?JL^:5:P__-LYy_52^30-L.
TWO furnlahed rooma, onV with private

bath, very large, electricity, steam heat
hot water, very cheap, by the -week, if de
sired. Ivy C217.
ATMta^. Ellis; nice rooms, modern convonl

encea; gentlemen, preferred. I*1— '-•****- T
152 WEST FKACHTRBE^Tw" or three

connecting rooma for housekeeping, ad
Joining bath, modern conveniences, walklni
<ilK*SLnr-.a.
NlCKLiY furnished front housekeeping room

bath connecting1, all conveniences, private
family. Ivy 3707-J.
PERSONS desiring the comioTts of a. pri

vate home can find a nicely furnishec
front room with, all modern conveniences
Ivy 12S1-J.
TWO large, connecting rooms uiid kltch

enette with bath, to couple. 59 West Ba
lee*r* .

FOR RENT—Nicely
north ttide section,

meala; Bleeping po

tur. room in. choici

tnd garage. Ivy G^Sl
LAHLiE room, nicely -furnished, north wide

private home, to gentlemen only. Ph<
Ivy 4SGQ.
FOR RENT—Newly-furnished rooms, v

NICELY furnished, large and small rooms
conveniences, hot bath. 15 East Cain

Ivy 73B6-J.

NICELY furnished front room, private bath
light housekeeping, no children, til For

reat ^aye.
VERY nice furnished room, Suitable for

young men or couple. X'Q!/ Spring.

COMFORTABLE, well furnished room, atl
joining- bath. In private ateam-neatet

apartment, north side; gentlemen only
Phone Ivy 4615.

PATTON AI'ARTMKN~TrTi~COJ4E~~ST',T un
der now management, newly furnished am

papered rooms; hot and cold baths, Cal
5491-L^Steam. heat.
BEAUTIFUL newiy-furnJahed "robmS~; liol

water; all conveniences; also housekeep-
ing suixe; three blocks piedmont hotel. 18
Simpson. Ivy 4^96.

lory.
nt room,

young mi"
ED—Roommate for room wltii

ONE nicely furnish
ence; steam heat.

NICE, larp:o~rooin
^vy^street.. _

LARGE, ligm room, priva

43 13. Cain. Ivy 2020.
neat and" comfortable

home! electric
hone _I._j3 9 4_4

'convPURNISHKD front room cloae^in
iencea. 85 w^. Harris. Iyy_193l

LARGE neatly furnished front room- close
*- 33 W. Peachtree.

NICELY fur. room, adjoining bath, plt-nty
heat, all conveniences to gentlemen, Klor-

nce^ Apt.. Porter __P1. Ivy 7 S19-,T,
TWO turnished rooms" for~rent,~"cioKe in~"

rates reasonable. 49 West Cain street.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light

Keeping, couple, no children.jil^H
ONE nicely furnished room, aij conveni-
^ncea, close in. .Call I_vy_jlS16. _afteiM> p-_m_
»NE nicely fur. large front room, Refer-
encea required., 91. Highland avenue.

rnibiied front room for jjentle-
men or ladlea. Ivy 216'2. 4S W, Baker at.

CLOSE-IN Hteam-heated rooma, gentlemen
" A W. Baker. Ivy 2333-L.

LARGE, light "room, private homo, el<
lking d(atatiuo._Phone Ivy 5944-J
—Fronf'room, "furnished fof'gen-
5S Courciancl

TWO ateam-heateil rooms, close in ; ever>
convenience ; meals in same apartment

Ivy 6880. 193 Spring. _AparUnent__6.
" venience

egie way,

_
NICELY" furnished rooms; ail

House That Jack Built, No. 3 Ca
FOR RENT—Nicely fur, room for gentle-

man, close in. Ivy 3640-L.

FURNISHED—SOUTH
FOR RENT—Comfortably furnished rooi

all conveniences; walking distance. 30"i
Raw son st. Atlanta 1(J68.

. TRAINED NURSES
BEAUTIFTJLL1* furnished rooma for nurses

or will rent to youne men or young ladies;
arge and'- light; all convenience**; suitable
'.or bougekeeplng. M. 2667-J.

338 rooms,
e bath, couple* or youna men." 55 par week.
1357-./.

4 UNFURNISHED rooms for light house-
keeping, upstairs, hot and cold water; also

boarders. 29 Walker street.
EXCBLL*ENT meals and well furnished

rooms; walking distance; all conveniences.
213 3. Fry or at.
23XCEJLiENT meals and nicely furnished

rooms, conveniences; table boarders. 147
Cooper Btreet.

rooms, with good table board,
walking; distance; roommate, gentleman

KOOM AND BOAHD, with connecting bath.
Misa K. M. Clayton. 159 Capitol avenue.

Mn.tn 2470-J.
EXCEIjIjENT board and comfortitbly tur^

nished rooms; modern conx-eniencea. 2"6
Fair st.

THE WEBB HOUSE. Good rooms and ex-
cellent board. 142 S. Pryor St. Atlanta

4729.

Main 2456-L.

Extra nioa rooms, with or with -
ut board. 308 S. Pryor St.

THE^ CAREER Houae. 92 Garnett st.f ,' tor-
*"""^lir Jpcated 62 Walton st. Atl. 1939.

NICELY tarnished rooms, excellent meals,
close in. 238 Washington. Main 5307-j^

WANTED—Board—Rooms,
m a o

s; on car line; West End Phone

FOR RENT—Rooms
UNFURNISHED— NORTH SIDE.

FOUR unfurnished rooms for rent, private
bath, separate entrance, every convenience

to home with owner. S20. Ivy 8766.
- J u E rooms for light housekeeping

in Decatur, on car line, all conveniences,
private family. Phone Pecatnr 63S

downstairs, private home,
couple without children. Imnan Park, ivy

•U72-J. - ,

PRIVATE family, •unfurnished room, elec-
tric lights, hot water, walking distance.

FOR RENT—Two large untarnished rooms/
TOttfe.'closet*: waiitlnir distance, lift East

Fair at. Atlanta'56g5-F.
FOR RENT—Two connfictintr rooms and

k.Itchen«tt«, conveniences, close , In.. 238
Central avenue;-
FOUR QOfnr. Tfo&zfts. both, sink, electric
•lights. _ telephone. Main S07S-J. . S5 Walker."_

Continued "in Next Column.

_WO large pcmnecting front n. __.
veniences and comfortably furnished for

igrht housekeeping; use of phone and parlor.
with owner, two blocks of CJrant park. "~~
Grant st. M, 3553-J.
ONE large nicely furnished room; close in-

In cottage with adults; middle-aged lady
or gentleman preferred. 72 E, Fair at.
SSSf-J. „ -
TWO connectlnjr rooms for light housekeep-

irig; hot and cold water bath, phone,
close In, nice section, private home. 17 Pul
liam.
EXCELLENT meals and nicely fur. rooms at

reasonable rates; all conveniences. 315
Whitehall street. -Atlanta 27SC.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished rooma;

conyynlencea. 217 Crew street.
FOR KENT—Two comfo^ably~7ufnf shelf

front downstairs roomy; all conveniences.
119 E. Fair st. Atlanta 5625-F.
FOR R.ENT — T

all convenien
Crew atreet.

nicely turnished rooma.
walking distance. CS

NICELY furnished rooms; meals convenient;
beautiful location, close In. 101 Capitol

avenue. Main 24S4-J.
FOR KENT—Two comfortably fui

front rooms, on Cooper street ca
meals nex t door. 129 Richardson,
Cooper.
FOR RENT—1 nicely fur. room; all conveni-

ences. Close In. 11 Pulllam St.
FOR RBNOV^Comfortably furnished ujP

stairs front room, large closet; all con-
\-eniontH\s; meals It desired. 160 S. Farsyth.
Apply upstairs.. • ^ ..._
THREE steam-heated furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. 362 Whitehall. Apt. D.
Murphy.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms: con-

•vcniences; close In; gentlemen only. 138
S. Forsythet.
FOR RENT—Four excellent rooms for light

close In; 163 Whitehall.
Atl. S7S4-A.Att- a < j-i-jn..
THREE nicely furnished rooms for rent;

private homo; all conveniences. 223 Capi-
tof avenue. BeU phone aialn 29oS-L.

C Kl̂ TJ.

WO rooms, furnished complete for light
bi>uselceepln£r, in privute family; aU con-

veniences: private entrance from front and
rear porch. Call "West TQ2-J.

X>VBL"V rooms, with or \vlthout meals- ev-
ery convenience; private hotne. TT. 3SO-J.

FURNISHED OR UXFURVTSHHUJ.
T"WO unfurnished and one furnished room,

reasonable, close in. S4 IV, Peachtree. Ivy
7635-J.
THREE nicely connecting roqma for light

housekeeping, furnished or unfu.rnisried.
Ivy 2073.
THREE neatly furnished or unfurnished

rooms for light housekeeping; all con-
veniences; private'entrance. 437 B. Georgia
avenue.
FOR RENT—Good rooms, furnished or un-

furnished. 49 Brotherton at.

FOR RENT—Apartments
.

BEAU TJLVUX* small, steam-heated, clofee In.
'north side apartment; on lease; reference

required.
FOR RENT — Two nice room apartment,

with privilege of kitchenette. 143 Spring
et. Ivy 60Q2-L. ,

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Buclld avenue and Hurt
street. Three and tour .rooms, steam

' heated, wall beds and wall safes. Moat
. exclusive neighborhood, on car line.

Every apartment fronts the street.
Separate entrance, no congestion in .
hails. The most delightful and ven-
tilated apartments In the city. $30 to
$37,51} each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLDG.

NORTH SIDE 3 blocks from Candler build-
ing, windows 3 sides, giving perfect light

and ventilation; comfortable In summer and
winter, 3 "beautiful rooms with kitchenette;
large bath, a closets, steam heat, hot and
cold water, vacuum cleaner, janitor service,
shades, gaa range and refrigerator furniah-
ed free. Beet ciaaa of teaante. Phone Ivy 428.
IN the Helene and Herbert, 240 Courtland

street, corner Cain, close In. on north
side, 6 rooms and bath,' steam heat, hot
water. Janitor service, front and bauk
porches: rent $45; no children; references
required- Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta
National Bank building.. Phone Main 276, or
j_anUor_gn_ premises.
4-RM. APT. In the Bell, corner North

Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue;
also 4-rm. apt. Corinthian, 136 W. Peach-
tree street. Apply Charles P. Glover Keaity
Company, 2 ̂ Walton street. ^__
A FOUR-ROOM upstairs apartment. 94 Wa-

baah ave. AH Improvements, 120. Phone
Ivy 7SC3.
TWO handsome, new 6-room, first-floor

apartments, vapor heated, janitor service.
phone connections, etc., $60. 268 Myrtle.
Ivy 49S1-L.
BEAUTIFUL 5-toom apartment, all con-

veniences; close in. Apply Owner, 715 Pe-
ters building or caJl JU a in 133V
FOR RENT—Two rooms, kitchenette

bath. 450 Peaghtreg. Tel. Ivy 7022.
F you w*at to rent *partm«ota or t>u»ia**»
property, see B. K •• Gruat * Co . Orant BId<

FOR RENT—Furnished 8-room residence on
Weit Peachtrte; nicely furnished, fine

neighborhood; parlor, dining room, recep-
tion room, kitchen, butler's pantry and bath
on ilrst floor, 4 bed rooms and bath on sec-
ond floor; furnace heat and. electric lights,
etc., close in. Apply 301 Rhodes building or
phone Main 1548.
NORTH SIDE HOME, fully furnished, for

winter or longer. Ivy 3752-J.

UNFVRXISHED.
GET our, Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting f 12,50 and up FREE. 'See
notice. John J. Wood&lde. the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.
8-ROOM, two-story house, modern conveni-

ences, 35 Sells aveniio. West End, »27.5D.
Vacant November 1. C. H. Ledferd. Phone
West 160-J.
OWNER would share attractive, 6-room cot-

tage, with adults. Phone Ivy 7233.
FOH RENT—Houses, storou and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones 6408. George P. Moore.
10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RE^XT—New houses, one ot 1 rooms

and one of 8 rooma; modern conveniences.
Fine location. Address A 38. Constltutign^^
SEVEN R^OMBry'ardTporches; walking dis-

tance; rent reasonable; could divide for 2
couples. 8j.Williams, near _W. Baker.
OIJK weekly rent list gtvea full description"

of everythlnK for rent. Call for one or let
us mall it to you. Forreat & George Adatr.

WANTED—Houses
I^LUINISHKD.

WANTED—Furnished house or apartment.
A_ddr_es3_G_. L. A.. P. Q. Box 573. city.

FOR RENT—Stores
$20 PER MONTH 82* ? yffi£
class new brick store room, fine location for
business; big territory. In fast developing
section; fine business street; splendid tile ...
front of store, and well suited for a fine
location for milk depot or drug store. WARE
& HARPER. 725 Atlanta National Bank
building. Main 1705. and Atlanta 1S6S.
FOR RENT—One splendid store, 30 Capitol

aven ue: look at it; also lodge hall for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott, Main 16B1.

PART of store and all of basement, centrally lo-
catad. Apply aenaetf*. 25 S. Broad,

STORE FOR RENT at 392 Peachtree, only
$30 per month, good for meat market or

ny kind of business.
FOR RENT—Storeroom. 61 B. Alabama St.

George W. Sclple. Both phones 203. 19
Edgewood avenue.

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICE SPACE—SILVEY BLDG.

FOR offices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. K. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.
FOR RENT—Front office and stockroom,

g altable for printing or manufacturing;
..JLS electric lights and steam heat. 33% Au-
burn ave. 1,200 sq.. feet. $20 now. Call be-
tween 2 and 5 o'clock. Ivy 68*1.
OFFICES In the Moore building at No. 10 Au-

burn ave. fat... heat; passenger elevator;,
lights and janitor service. $12.5O to $18. Ona
f t imi rViPd nff l rm: nr ifR S17 Tift

.
price S17,50.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
BKSIDENCE DISTRICT.

TWO ; RESIDENT LOTS—Between the
Peachtreee, 50x170 each, at |70 a Toot.

Porter & Swift. 130'A Peachtree.
A BARGAIN for quick sale. 1 building- 4 Or
60. two-story frame, on lot 200x100. Address
J. C. McKey, OdessadalB. Ga.
jPEACHTREE ROAD IX>T—Inside city lim-

its, at $140 a foot; $60 a foot cheaper
than adjoining property. Porter & Swift.
130% Feachtree.
NORTH SIOE HOME—J4.250; Swell neigh-

borhood and all conveniences; easy terms.
Porter & Swift, 130% Feachtree at.
TWO choice pieces of negro renting: prop-

erty; one ¥1,500. Income $500; one semi-
central, $7.500, Incjme $900. .Porter &
Swift. 130^ Peachtree.
FOR SALE-—By owner, 6-room house In

South Klrkwood, In beautiful grove; easy
terms. C. W. Selenlous, No, 9X8 Austell
building^ Fbpna Mali^ 2243.
LET US build you^a^iionia on easy terras.

like rent, anywhere In the city. United
Bldg. Co.. 400 Temple Court hnildlog.
FOR SALE—Splendid new home. 7 rooms;

all modern conveniences. Price and terms
rjsht. Address A 37, Constitution.
FOR SALE-—8-roora home, never been occli-

pled; splendid neighborhood and car serv-
ice; large lot. Address A 39, Constitution.
FOR SALE—When others Tail "Ask Mr.

Babbage'' to sell your property. 124 tt
Peachtree (adjoining Piedmont hotel). Ivy
1661.
IB* IT 1$ real estate you want to buy or sell,

t will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
Hunter street..g.tu-1. fiumer street.

LIST your property with us for quick and
satisfactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main

3860,

StniUKHAJV.
FOR SALE—G-room' cottage, elevated lot,

50x200, all improvements, half block car-
line north aide; terma. Ivy «764.
'OR SALE—Real eatate at bargain; 1 east
front lot 50x150 on Clifton street, one-halt

block of car, near Druid Hills and Inman,
Park, water, sewer and tile already down.
PhonfiJvy 70,44-J.
FOR SALE—-10 negro houses In Decatur;

good location and calua'ble;. rents $60 pel-
month. For price and terma see

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO,,
114 Candler Bldg.

C. Q. TRIMBLE & Son. real estate. Col logo
Parte. Ga. Bell phone East Point IS I.

(Continued in Next Column.)

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
KARM LANDS.

10-ACRE subdivision, inelde city limits.
$5,000. Porter & Swift. ISO^ Peachtree.

8 ACRES 4 mllea oat on R. R.; fine for
tnickingr or manufacturing: plant. ' "

dress A 50. care Constitution.
Ad

FOR BALE—Small farm of nearly 6 acres,
1 tntlo of Decatur; small house, large

barn; farm wired In. Fletcher Pearson. 422
Atl. Natl. Bank Bldg.
7 ACRBS rn BrowtivJIJe road, 6-room bouse

and nice lot ot fruit. 100 feet frontage. In
Hapevllle school district. Price 93,000. Terms
reasonable. Brotberton & Callahan, Eaa
Point. Bejl phone East Point 416.
FOR SALE—160-aere level farm In Murray

county. T miles from Oakman qn L. & N
Ry.; GO In cultivation; 35 acres fine < cove
land that makes 40 or 60 bushels corn
per acre without fertilizer, common bouse
and barn; good water; 26-acre pasture, close
to BQhool and church; rural mall every day
Price, $1,600, 9300 cash, balance on easy
terms. W. B. Everett. Carters. Ga.
A-l GOOD 100-acre farm, 3H miles from

Falrborn, Ga.; 4-room house, barn, fln,«
pftFture, timber; a bargain at 945 per acre
Can offer terms. Brotberton & Callahan
East Polnt._BeIl_phona Boat Point_416^
50 ACRES on R. R. 6 miles from center At

lanta. Bargain for quick Bale. Addrei
A Bl.._care_ Constttutlon^
FOR SALE—220 acres zaagnincent farming

land In suburbs of fort Valley, on uationa
highway; 5 good tenant houses, 180 acrea In
cultivation, 76 acres of which la admlrabl
.peach land; other fine watermelon and can
taloup0, corn, cotton and vegetable land; al
tillable and lies well; side track % mile
healthy, and right in the heart of the fines
farming section In the world. Will sell on
easy terms of *4 cash, balance to Quit. Price
$45 per acre. Address W. S. Conway. Own
er. P. O. Box 1737. Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE—One of the finest farms In mid

die Georgia, at a bargain. Owner need
the money Is the treason for selling; term
easy. For particulars address P. .O. Box
277. Eastman. Ga.
IF YOU" have a farm, to sell, list it with

us, as we are having calls every day fo
farms. Johnson & Young. 215 Poters Bldg.
Atlanta, Ga.

RANGE 'groves for sale; also same other
land and hammock 1 and for sale or
ade. For further particulars, wrlto 3.
oggland,^Astor^ Park. Flo,.

trad-
Ho
FOR SAL£—Georgia lands a Bpeclalty. T&

Jackson. Fourth Nut'I Bank bldg., Atlan

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 EDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Phone 1881

22-B. H..
16-R. H.,
10-B. H.,
30-H. H..
10-R. a..
10-K. H..
10-B. H.,
3-R. H.,
9-R. H.,
9-R. H.,
9-R. H..
9-H. H.,
9-R. H..
S-R. H.,
8-R. H..
8-B. H.,
8-R. H.,
a-R. H.,
8-R. H.,
S-R. H.,
S-R. H.,
S-R. H.,
8-R. H..
8-R. H.,
8-R. H.,
7-R. H.,
T-R. H.,
C-R. H..
6-R. H.,
4-B. H.,

FOR RENT
22 Manhattan J75.00
306 E. 'Hunter .. 86.00
34 Norwood 26.00

210 Angler 40.00
273 Washington, fur.' .. .. 66.00

310 Juniper 55.00
200 Oak street ,. 66.09

Cor. Church and Spring . - 25.00
11 Howard 35.00
85 Avon 40.00

643 Edgewood .. .. 45.00
4 LaRosa Ter 37.50
43 Ponce de Leon Place.. .. 40.00
334 St. Charles Ave 50.00
574 Washington 50.00
701 N. Boulevard 75.00
63 Atlanta Ave.- J25.00
568 Washington *. 50.00
T.72 Washington 60.00
38 Norcross 35.00
E. DeKalb Boulevard .. ., 22.50
5SO Washington .. .- .. .. 50.00
120 W. Tenth 60.00

16 Norwood, Klrkwood .. ,. 25.00
G21 N. Jackson 47.50
259 S. Moreland 15.00
222 Ira 20.00
120 Klrkwood Ave 15.00
LaFrance 22.50
350 "W. Baker, apartment .. 23.10
FOSTER & ROBSON.

11 Edgewood Ave.

FOR SALE
WEST END, 6-room bunealow, double

floors, beam ceiling, pretty mantels an<
fixtures, leaded glass library case and chin-
closet, beat plumbing, side, drive, alley, serv-
ant's room; special price of $4,160, reduced
from 35,000; terms $300 cash, balance $30
per month. See Mr. Bradsaaw or Mr. Mar-
tin.
VACANT LOT In West End, east front; one-

half block of car line. Only $1,050. See
Mr. White.
38 BROOKS ST.—A now bungalow which Is
, only one.-"haJf a block from 2 car lines
has all conveniences, and ^in, be bought on
exceptionally easy terms. Price $3,50*. Soe
Mr. Cohen.
ON MARIETTA car line we have a 6-room

bungalow, modern in every particular
with hot and cold water, bath, electric
lights; on very large, shady lot of about
3^i acres. This will, make tt beautiful home
for someone that desires such' a place. We
can sell on reasonable terms or s can ex-
change for a West End home on car line
See Mr, Martin or Mr. Bradshaw.
IN SOUTH KIRKWOOD we have a new

modern 6-room cottage, on shady lot, 1003C
200; water, electric lights and sewer con-
nectfons. Tile walks. Same owner gave
$4,500 for this place recently, but will aacrl-
fice for $4,250. See Mr. Radford.
ST. CHARLES AVE. elevated lot with good

shade. Beat section of the street. Lot
50x280 back to street. Better see this one
$3,000. Terms. Seo Mr. Eve.

REALRESTATE—For Sale. RE AL. ESTATE—For Sale.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE ANI3 RENTING.

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVE.

WEST END bungalow on large lot, every convenience. $150 cash
balance like rent. Let us show you.

NO. 135 FLORA AVE., corner Hardee, a nice little house of four
rooms, all city improvements being put in. Lot 50x150. Price

$1,500; $100 cash and $15 monthly.

CENTRAL LOT 45x100 feet, two blocks of new Hurt building and
adjoining property held at $325 per foot. We can deliver it at

$250 per foot on terms of $1,000 cash; balance can run five years.

EIGHT ACRES on corner, in city, limits, fronting car line. Price
$7,500; $500 cash, $500 yearly for four years, balance at end oi

five years. It will make you rich.

PEACHTREE ST., in Georgian Terrace block, 25 feet. Price $700
per foot on terms of $1,500 cash. The cheapest frontage on the

street.

REAL ESTATE.

EDWIN L. MARLING
32 EAST ALABAMA EtTRgET^ ̂  BOJTH^

^FOR RENT^Three^jtoiT brTck^Tfiatel. 30
rooms, centrally located in. good little rail-

road town and Junction point; hotel com-
pletely furnished and water Included In rent;
lighted by electricity; reasonable rent to
riyht party with hotel experience. Address
Bridgeport Realty and Traction Company,
Bridgeport, Ala.

N°Rtl?- Jo?y
B .frfcR^P^tS^wlth"^ fcP?£°?o,£ of ̂ .o'̂ a/""""" W'"—~"

of this property refused $17.500 a fen He needs money now and must

tTOR. RENT—Oarage, near Piedmont" ave.
d llth street. Apply 123 East llth.
it. Ivy 6925-J-

hVe » at once Let us show it to you and mate us an offer for hi* equity in cish.
A dollar win r!nBl§ud"r Ind BO farther on this piece of property than anything we
know of See u" the flrat thinl Monday, as it must sell at once.

NDLBK STREET BUNGALOW—On Candler street
50x150, for $3,500; $100 cash, $25 per month, for th<

r price and terms are ™ B "" "

>f£er a 6-room burisaJow, lot
balance. This Is a $4,500 place.

i North Boulevard, near P~once de Leon avenue, we
!ence, lot 50x190; for $5,750. This house has hard-
n every respect. This is a ?7.500 place. It must be
onth for the balance, will handle It.

24i forrast

TTJ-M A M ' P ^RK BUNG• ALO W—On Alta. avenue we „ have one of the moat complete
and iip-to-date 7-room bungalows In the city, that^we offer for $5,250; |500 cash,

$80 per month for the *•-' T"
aee this place you will

WANTED—Kfeal Estate
FARM LANDS.

E NEED ROME FARMS FOB
TTWR "WHITE US FULI» INFO >
V K t J S V o r a FARM FOR SALS- -TOUT SO IT
ra JEORG?A. ^CHBR * COOK. TOUATH

ATTDNAt* RANK BUILDING.

tlon to ejcchanffo for a farm not too far
om AtUmtaTaive or take difference. M1I-
m. M. '2053.

CLOSE IN property, 58,800 to trade lor car,
f&nail acreage or renting- property, direct

n owner. Call Main 3312 or Ivy 3183-J
after 7 p. in.

Automobile as Part Payment.
VIL.L be accepted on a beautiful West

Peachtree home; must be high-class ma-
chlne. A !>7. Constitution.

RESIDENCE; DISTRICT.
SOMEONK who really wants to buy

a home will save time, money and
temper by looking at this bungalow.
Lot 100x150, east front, flne elevation,
six rooms and bath, In bang-up order.
Has bearing fruit trees, new and
modern. Without a doubt the best
value around Atlanta. Terms, $250
cash, balance easy. Big value. Box
A-66, Constitution.
VlTjL SACRIFICE, account serious Illness
In family, my home on IS-acre truck

.nd. stock farm, located within 7-miles of
Tve Points on, main road; frontages on two
nttin rai Iroads, Interurban Iln e and river;
uilclinES practically new; registered hogs
nd stock; also equipment for sale; pay Jug
reposition now with no limit to value for
ttctory site ft or subdivision. Brastow, Own-
; fi59 Dandier Anne*. 104 North Pr'yor.

-(Continued m Next Column,)

balance. If you are in the market for an up-to-date home and
:ha,se it at our price and terms.

BUNGALOWS
TWO NEW 6-room bungalows, modern in every particular, furnace heat,

Hardwood floors, birch doors, on lota 42x145 feet, right at Druids Hills.
Price $5,000 each—on easy terms.

TWO BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOWS—6-rooms each, on shady lots, between the
Peachtrees, price $5,760 each. On easy terms, good buy for speculation or

home proposition.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
317 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE, MAIN 72.

Ivy 151,',.

J. R. J. H.

SMITH & EWING
130 Peachtree.

$1,600 ,
WIIiL BUY a nicely elevated arid Beautifully shaded lot

on Barksdale Drive in Ansley Park, facing east.
90x160 feet.

WANT TO MAKE MONEY?
FOLLOW MY ADS and -I'll mafee it for you. Think over* this, 20 acres, right

in the city limits, 1,500 feet front with tile sidewalks already down; lights,
water, and gaa; ready for subdivision into five lots to the acre,, at 9600
per lot — $3,000 per acre to you. Can sell RIGHT NOW for $20,000 — f5QO cash
and terms — $40,000 .prof iC Make money, here's your chance.

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER 36 NORTH FORSTTH STREET.

THAT MADE COLLEGE PARK GROW.

FOR SALE—Farms. FOR SALE—Farms.

F A R M S

81 Acres $1,750
OnA.&W.P.R.R.

HERE is a. splendid farm located within a. mile of
Hogansville, fronting the main highway and the

Atlanta and West Point Railroad. Splendid 4-room
ceiled house and 2-room house, two barns. Anxious
to sell the reason for such low price. $750 cash,
balance I and 2 years.

46 Acres $1,844
On G. S. & F. R. R., Near Ashbum

HERE is a fine, smooth, brown pebble farm practically
all.stumped. Now growing bale of cotton per acre.

None better in South Georgia. $184-40 cash, balance
i, 2, 3, 4, 5 years, at 6 per cent interest.

200 Acres $8,000
Turner Co., Brown Pebble Farm

SURROUNDED by three graded- roads. 150 acres
under cultivation, with fine crops now. One 4-room .

house. Th'is is a choice farm. $800 cash, balance
i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years, 6 per cent interest.

100 Acres $4,000
Fine Brown Pebble Farm

85 ACRES under high state of culture; this year's
crops very fine. No waste, front main highway

leading to Ashburn four miles, This farm near schools,
church, railroad depot and good white community.
$400 cash, balance i, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years, at 6 per cent

WE HAVE personally investigated each of the above
farms. We recommend them as bargains. Forty

families will move into this section this fall.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
LAND DEPARTMENT

REALTY TRUST BUILDING, ATLANTA

F A R M
50 ACHES Whitfield county, two miles Dalton, on con-

vict-pike road; 30 acres in cultivation; red and grav-
elly soil that will make a bale of cotton per acrej 5-room
house, barn, good orchard and pasture. This soil will
grow alfalfa readily. Price, $1,600; $600 cash, balance
annually.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
114 CANDLEB BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

HOME OR INVESTMENT
ON NORTH SIDE, well located, a good eight-room resi-

dence on lot 50x150 to alley. Owner needs money and
will sell at sacrifice if taken quick.

See LIEBMAN
SEAL ESTATE—RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

DRUID HILLS
BEAUTIFUL home, 12 rooms, every convenience, lot east froni

100x600 feet. Price $25,000. Terms.
ANSLEY PARK.

10 ROOMS, every convenience, brick, is within 1-2 block of Peach-
tree street. Price $11,000. Easy terms.

, FORREST AVENUE.
12 ROOMS, 2 stories, all conveniences. A home in every respect.

Price $12,000. Easy terms.
MYRTLE STREET.

8 ROOMS, 2 stories, every convenience, beautiful lot. Price $8,500.
Easy terms.

TENNESSEE AVENUE.
A BEAUTIFUL little home of 5 rooms, in good condition. Price

$1,500. Your own terms. ,
See

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

501 Empire Bldg. Bell Phone Main 3457.

DECATUR STREET
THIS SIZ>E f>f the station—rented—income property at about $1.200 per foot.

Owner will sell outright or give property as part payment for another
nvestment. He likes to trade.

INVESTMENT
RIGHT IN THE HEART of the downtown district and next door to a 12-story

office building, we offer a piece of property. 40x100 for 564,000, -with rea-
sonable terms. An opportunity like this doesn't come often, BO come up if you
wish a permanent Investment. ^

TURMAN, BLACK <LCALHOUN-
203 EMEIRE BBTL-DINQ. .

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE
SPLENDID little 6-room bungalow; almost new. Price $3,750.00.

Easyjterms/ ^_ '

NORTH SIDE HOME
STEW, 8 rooms and sleeping porch. Every modern feature;: ideal

location. Price $7,000.00. Terms.

HURT & CONE
54 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 2939,

USE THE CONSTITUTION'S
' WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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GOES TOfE FRONT
With Tariff Out of the Way,

Democratic Leaders Will
Center Efforts on Money

decrease in the cost of living that will
be felt by the rank* and , ale of ttw
country Is not dependent alone on. tarifi
revision but upon prompt reform of the
nation's monetary 35 stem as well as
careful amendment of. the anti-trust
laws

The presidents view of the effect of
the tariff is In accordance with expres-
sions from Representative Underwood

, and other democratic leader's that while
j reduction^ In some casea will be Im-
t mediate, the general benefits will not
be apparent at once Even though the-
tariff laws might bring many imports
into this country at low rates or free
of dut>, the tvils of price fixing, underselling and other discriminations In
restraint of trade might, in the presi-
dent's opinion, defeat the fruits of

Legislation,

REPUBLICANS PL W! PASTOR DRAWS LOT
TO REORGANIZE PARTY; FROM BASEBALL FIELD,

Meeting- of National Committee j Mug-grsy McGraw's Lecture Used j
Called — Rules to Be Revised j

by National Convention.
as Text for Sermon by Dr.

Lincoln McConnell.

- —, — •Washington October 5.—The repub-1 On first thought, from religion to
^?^?0

r
n
m i^tC^pr'IsTd'enfs^vfe^ihcan nafona! committee will meet .„ I baseball would appear a «« «•£ ££

"Washington Tuesday, December 16, to tne manner In wfcicn Dr Lincoln M.Ci competlti
( is

i r t e p s d e n ' s v e
'of credit.* Wi th the SS-centratio'n of credit in what the presi- confer on party matters and to take Connell welded the two subjects, hi his

Wash n^ton October C — j^oiltic il
Wa-shlng'ton, -elie^ed o£ tne Ions drawn
out consider ition of the tariff wil1

focus ita attention this \veek on the
second of the democratic reform meas-
ures;—banking a.nd "ur^en^y leg:!&I-*ition e

Though th<* administration currency j t.
bill eat)il> passed the house, its path "
way tn the senate Is admittedly ful l
of obstacles At piesent the sennit
DanKlnp: committee has noL yet oeg-t n
consideration of the bill intending for
at least ten dajs more to hear pron i
nent bankers and finance t,^j>crts Pro
ciicaons <it the^cipltol ar^ &crer il that
lor a month thereafter tne aena.te com
mittee will be at \\ork on the measure,
considering iiumeious asneadmf-nts

Divided on Banking Reform.
"While taere wa.s unanimit> of prin

dent in his Chicago speech last January
described as 'an Inner circle" even the
benefits of trust regulat'on and tariff
Deduction can De ^*£fr* eld from the con
surner by the atlnmg of enterprise

Sio Adverse Effect.
None of the administration leaders

entertain th*> slightest idea that the
will have any adverse

On'the'o'ther'handTn' pushing forward
*he cuneiicy prosram they have point-
ed out that an elastic financial system
ih necessarv now more than e\ er to
meet a natural enlargemen*" of business
oper ttions follovvins' the influx of foi
cign products at low duties

As soon as the Decemibor session
opens thf administration will begin to
center its attention on anti-trust pro
grarn There Is no intention at the
whi^e house to draft the adminlstiation
measure What is expected to happen
ib that the members of the house judic-
iary committee and the senate commit-
tee on Interstate commerce will confer

DON'T YOU STRIKE,
WARNS; BURRS

Executive Again Threatens
Engineers of the New Ha-
ven-Tells Them They Seek
Settlement by Intimidation.

clple on tariff ie\lsion widely divers- i ea7ly*'wiVh"*PrVsldreJit Wilson and
views are held by democratic- son , cuss the subject informally The pres-

cform A. stronra ident hopes that before the anti trust
bill Is launched In the two houses there
w i l l be a common agreement on it in
th^ committees

MORTUARY.

ators on banking
sire for a. sin^ie bank with branches
under got erument ccptrol. Instead or
a regional resn e sjsterr of banks has
made it-5 appearanr e in the Inform i1

dis^ufasion Other changes, of a, fai
reachlji-^ chai icttn" ire btint, suggested
and it is le^aided genei illy at- d rub t r ,U
If a bill satisfactoj y to the senate bank
Ing1 committee can reach the floor of
the senate before the middle of >to
vember

\t the white hou&e thei e is a con
ftdence that the bill will be passed *his
session o*1 be placed on the statute
bookb at in ia*e before the first o
the vear The president wants thorough
cont>ideiation ot the currency bill aim
i.nj impi ov emont that the s^nit c a
make upon the measure as passed V *•
the house v>111 "be welcomed His
disposit* jn howev er is to oppose
strongly any undue delay for he be
Iieves prompt revisior of the oinkm^
and currency system is necessary to , no"ori""he Vuffered'V stroke of apoplexy,
meet tne commercial expansion \\nit-n | . . .
he eTpecta win follow the operation

any action which may be deemed ad- t sermon delivered at the Baptist Taber-
visable A formal call for the meet- nacle last night, proved very Interest-
ing will be issued tomorrow The Ins and'instructive Indeed.
meeting was decided upon at a con- "Dr McConnell's address was entitles
ference of Chairman Charles D HHIes 'Winning- the Pennant," and _wus_-2i
and Secretary James B Reynolds especial Interest to young men, in that

The notice -will say "At the meet- the minister made an eloqvent ploa for
ing- of the executive committee of the young- men to avoid cowardice and lazi
republican national committee held in ness, which be characterized as the
Washington May 24 the chairman was ( greatest obstacles to success tn life
requested to call a meeting of the na- j McGrnvr'0 Talk a T*:xt.
tional committee within sixty dais ;r>r McConnell's sermon was delivered
after the adjournment of the present
session of congress1 pursuant to that action, the repub- j
lican national committee is hereby |
called to meet in Washington Tuea-
da-v December 16 at 11 o'clock a, m,
to confer on party matters and to
take any action wnich naay be deemed
advisable "

Rnlea May Be Revtned.

Boston, October 5 — A strike under-
taken by the engineers and. firemen
of the New York. New Haven and
Hartford railroad with the rule of
seniority as the Issue "will compel
this commonwealth to adopt suitable

YEGGMEN BLOW SAFE
IN MM AND ESCAPE

$113,in Cash Secured From Safe
of Mountain City Supply Co.

No Clew to the Robbers.

Macon, Ga, October 5—(Special.)—•
Teg-groen broke Into the office of the
Mountain City Supply company at
Fwurth and Ocmulgee streets some time
Saturday night an4 blew open the safe
wltih nltroglycerin

Tools with which the work waa done
were secured from a nearby Southern,
railway toolhouae

LODGE NOTICES

A special communication
or Fulton Bodge. No. 216,
Free ^nd Accepted Masons,
win be held in Masonic tem-
ple at 6 30 o'clc«k, on this
(Monday) evening. The
Master Masons degree will be

conferred /on a full class of
A cordial ln\!tation Is extended to all
duly qualified brethren to attend, Re-
freshments at the close o£ the ceremon-
ies By order

SAMUEL A, BOORSTIN.
Worshipful Master.

W S RICHARDSON, Secretary.

FUN&RAX* NOTICES.

5113 In cash, but left ?900 in, checks
In the safe People who heard the ex-

f-—The friends of Mr and Mrs
C C Mian. Mrs, David C Gober, Mr.
and Mrs R A. Gober, Mr and Mrs

, .* i T Z. Gober and Mr and Mrs H. G
The robbers toolclGobor are incited to attend the funeral

In part, as follows
"I had the pleasure some months ago

hearing McGraw, manager of the
New York Giants, deliver an address
In PHtsburg The -thing which sticks
out most prominently In my memory
of the ma.ny points made by McGraw Is
this The great baseball general said

The decision to call the national com- j that the reason -so many young players

measures for the protection of its cit- Rloslon_ thoug-ht nothing c* It at thetime, believing- It to have been caused
by an automobile. There is no clue to
ithe Identity of the -robbers

The Kouutaln City Supply company
la a branch otf the Chattanooga Bak-ery company

B. Nuss&aum, Brunswick.
runsT* ick, Ga , October 5 —(Special )
telegram w as received in the city

----- „ ---- - publlcan P
golitical chancres demanded are in the

asis of representation from southern
states at national conventions and in
the method of electing delegates from
states which hai e primary laws cov-
ering that subject

The New York state republican con-
vention held recently adopted strong
resolutions favoring the holding of a
republican national convention at an
early date to accomplish this revision
of part} rules

Senators Jones and Cummins repre-
senting the so-called conciliation com-

Nubibaum The deceased left
Biuns-wick several days agro accom-
p mied by his wife and daughter, to
spend a wees with the family of his
son in Jacksonville Thursday after-
noon he suffered a. stroke of apoi

I from -which he never recovered

the new tariff
To Decrease Cunt of t-Ivinps;.

President Wilson beMeves a general

APPLES APPLES
Pine Sprayed Fruit

Yates, Terry, Shockley and Ben
Davis, $1.50 per bushel.

Wmesaps, Arkansas Black and
Herschel Cox, $2 per bushel.

P. O. B. Alto. Cash or check
with order. Apples are very short
this year.

BUY NOW BUY NOW

Cornwall & Brazey
Fruit Growers

ALTO, GA.

MEN
Cured Forever

By a true specialist
-\ Iio ^osses&,b the cxperl

i « of rears rho right
kind of c-^perience—do
tig ths same thing the

=ht way hundreds and
p<-ihip3 thoti anda of
l m«i with unfallint,
p imiuient i faults Dua t
jou tMi k It = tlmo to
got the rii, it treatment
I T
10 tin

lake

thai TI\ present day scicntlBf mcthxls
aro absolute!} certain 1 hold out no Talte
hopes if I flnd vour ca^c it ncu O.ML I
you il«stro to consult a *-6IIab!e long ea
tabUshec] specialist. of vast experience
come to mo and learn >*ha can be ace am
pllshea with skillful, sclerotic treatmcn*
I cure Blood Polaon Varlcobd Veins Ulcers
Kidney and Bladder d s aets Ob tractions
(.atarrhal Di^chirRes Files and Rectal tro-i
tl«s and all T \oui and Chron c Diseases

P tan inat on free and ^trictl> confident al
^lou s 9 a in to 7 p m Sut dajs J to 1

DR. HUGHES, SPECIALIST
Opposite Tbtrd Vat I Binb.

IC^C ><orth Broad St Atlanta G«

Clara L. Holt.
data L Holt, the 1-year-old daugh

ter of A K Hoit, of 130 South Boule-
vard, died at the family residence yes-
terday The body was removed to th«
Greenber£ & Bond chapei Funeral
services will be held this afternoon at
the chapel and interment wtll follow
at Hollywood

Dorris Wooten.
Dorris Wooten, agea J years, daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs J W "Wooten, of 24
English a\enue died yesterday at the
famil> refaiden.ee The body waa re-
moved to the Greenberg & Bond chapel,
and will be sent tMs afternoon to
Comer Ga , for funeral services and in-
teiment

Mrs. S. A^folbrook
Mrs S A Holbrook, aged 76 years

died at the residence of her son. Dr.
W H Holbrook 217 North Chestnut

I street, Sunday morning at 1 o clock
Mrs Holbreok is survived by five
daughter Mrs "W c> Childs Mrs H

1 M Thomas Mra > U McBryer Mrs
j j W Keene and Mrs B D Nichols
t and two sons s? i"1 and Dr "W EL
'Holbrook Her body was removed to
JDonehoo s chapel and will later be
taken to Calhoun Ga, for the funeral
services and interment

B.
, The bodv of B B Head, who died
IFuday night at hia residence, 03 Flat
i Shoalb avenue, will be taken today to1 Fairburn Ga for the funeral aer-
I \ices and interment

Mrs. Luttie Allen.
Mrs Luttie Allen, aged 20 jeara,

died at her residence 59 Tennelle
street yesterday morning: at 11
o clock She is survived by her hus-
band C T Allen and one child The
funeral services w ill be conducted
from Poole s chapel this afternoon at

( S o clock Interment at West View

j / F. Stilwell, Elbetton.
Mberton Ga October o—f^pecn.1 )—

•Vigor J F Stilwell died here i ester-
d iv after a long illness <ird \\as in-
tei rt,d ICKiav in Llmhurst cemetery He
\ \Lis about 70 >eais old and leaves a

' w i f e and several children For many
I \ cars before coming to Elberton he

w as a prominent merchant <*t Griffin
He -was bucjed with Masonic noncrs

j / D Boseman, Elberton.
I Mbe t ton GJ October —(Social)—
Th s af ternoon the lot. il Masons buried

! J D Eoseman bupermtenden* of Home
I Cotton mills who died \esterday He
nevei bunived an operation for ap-
pendicitis. He was about 50 vcai-s old

1 and leaves a TI if e and several children.
He came here last spring fro"Ti North
Carolina

lequeat of the t>B.rty factions tJlat tlie
national committee talce up the con-
\ention question at once

It Is expected that tha national com-
mittee, when It meets in December
will not agree to calling a national
convention without protests from some
of its members who claim that the
committee Itself has ample authority
to make the necessary ck-angea In rules
and re&ulatldns

Insist OB National Convention.
An increased number of repuhlican

leaders however which Includes many
of those prominently identified with
party management In the recent past,
insist that whatever changes are made
should be authorized by a national con-
vention thoroughly representative of
the voters of all states

If the national committee aeclaes to
call the proposed convention it Is ex-
pected thattlt will set a date early In
the sprins, so that party machinery
mav be ready for the campaign pre-
liminary to the congressional elections
next fall It is expected the conven-
tion if called would be held In CM-
CaThe demand for reduced representa-
tion from the southern states was
foueht out in the national convention
last year but the southern delegations
were allowed to stand without change
Owing to the small number of repub-
lican votes In the states south of the
Ohio river republican organizations
elsewhere have made a constant de-
mand that the basis of representation
be chanced so that the southern states
will not wield an influence in the na-
tional conventions cut of proportion to
the number of republican votes cast
within their borders

E. S. SKINNER NABBED
ON LARCENY CHARGE

Borne, Ga, October 6 — (Special)

worth of supplies.
mill

as
.Skinner ad-the property of the mill .Skinner ad-

mitted his guilt, knd said that the
-mitted his g ,

thefts had been going: on for a long-
time He gave bond for %la appearance
in Floyd city court and states that he
will plead BUllty when his -»— '«
called

case la

REV. WALKER WELCOMED
BY BAPTISTS OF ROME

Rome, October 5 -(Special )-
InferSTtlnrinstalirtlon services to-
nigOU marked the coming of the Rev
WB L Walker, of Charlotte. N ,T *?

cause they lack heart
"Young- men that is the very point

I want to make The reason so many
men, in all walks of Life fail to make
grood Is not because they lack the
physical and mental attributes tha* go
to make success but because they lack
the heaj^t, or rather the ambition

Three Ingredlenta Needed.
"Desire purpose and preparation are

the three ingredients of ambition You
must make up your mind that you are
going to do/ c*ne thing, and that you
are going to do this one thing better
than anyone else does IL Then go 'to
it and don t let anything in the world
swerve you from your path if it Is the
right p ath Many men fail because
they sit around saying that 'Jon*"& is
succeeding, and I have as -much brain
as he. yet I don't get along' The i ea-
son they don't get along Is that they
spend too m^iOh time wondering about
Jones

It IB the same with religion My
young friends I wish that tonight you
would definitely make up your m'nda
to adopt a Christian life It Is the one
and only sure way to success Come to
It and tthen go to it Next Sunday
night I am g«oing to preach on "Hitting
500," and I want you all to be here
I am not a baseball player but I know
how to hit on a par with Ty Cobb In
my field, and I want you to know, too *

Grand Theater Will
Soon Close Its Doors;

Future Speculative

After several weeks of operation tne
Grand ended its motion picture policy
on Saturday night, <, and until Jak.e
Wells from his New York offices ad-
\lseb the house will remain dark, ex-
cept that during thia wee' detailed
exhibitions of the world series base-
ball games will be reproduced by the
electrascope

It appears that the Forsyth will con-
tinue to be the home of vaudeville
The successful history of the theatie
has attracted much attention Almos*
from the opening1 night under the skill-
ful direction of Jake Wells and the
personal managrement of V^Sh Car-
doza, the Forsyth has been popular A
season ago, because the Forsyth. w .is
not large enough to accomodate the
demand for seats, arrangements were
made to take over the Grand Jus*
wh> no one can answer, tout the ^ au-
de\llle policy there d'd not seem Juat
rigrht, so vaudeville was returned home
and the Forsyth commenced to get busy
again

Just what Is to become of the Grand
Is speculation Mr Wells may have
plans What these are his representa-
tives either do not know or have been
instructed not to know It is an as-
sured fact that high class attractions
^ ill not be played at the Grand Since
Klaw and Erlanger and the Shubert
Brothers coupled up there is but one
Booking: service and that is controlled
jy the Klaw and Erlanger exchange*
their shows being played at the At-
anta The Lyric is in the Stair and

Ha\lln circuit and it would hardl> be
possible that Mr WelJs would clo&e the

lc to Its popular following to move
the Grand If Atlanta Is ever in-

cluded on a burlesque cfrcmt Its home
will. In all probability bo in the Orpb
eurn, and now that popular price stock
s popular at the Bijou, It does IOOK

that there is nothing- for the Grand
unless the pi ogresslve Mr Wells has
something under cover that is not ripe
>et for announcement

izens, ' Governor Foss again declared
in an open letter tonight. This com-
munication was in answer to one ad-
dressed to him by officials of the rail-
road employees Friday stating their
attitude regarding a strike vote being
taken on the New Haven road

The governor told the union of-
ficials that thei" letter waa written
"upon the assumption that your or-
ganization is engaged in a private
calling and that the state or nation
will in some way trespass upin the
right and freedom of your members,
if they undertake to regulate the
conditions of employment This as-
sumption is wholly inadmissible "

Railroads Public Servants.
"The railroads of the country are

engaged in a public calling- and there-
"fore are subject to public regulation "

the governor's letter continued ' The
same is true of employees of the rail-
roads and your organization has no

CARVER KILLING CASE
BEFORE FLOYD*COURT

Rome, Ga., October 5 — (Special ) —
The October adjourned term of Floyd
superior court convenes Mondav morn-
Ing for the trial of criminal cases only
One murder case is on the docket, that
of Nick Car\ er, a nineteen-y^pr-t>ld
boy, who killed J S Stewart a farmer,
by a blow on the head with an oak
stick. Carver wilt plead In extenua-
tlon that he struck" Stewart to save
the life of hl-s old father, upon whom,
he claims, the dead man was advanc-

. . . - ~ ,- -- inff with a. long: knife Other cases
more rigrht to resent i emulation by the .are against Rome oluibs for the alleged
state or nation than have the rail- Illegal sale cf liquor against several
roads to resent control by the same money lenders Itor alleged usury ana
°"fh"'1*1" ' two motorojcle policemen >f-authorities

"When your organization adopts a
course of action which would disor-
gasiae the business of our citizens,
throw labor out of employment and
interfere with the supply of food and
fuel, it is subject to control just as
much as the railroad would, be if in
similar manner it refused to operate
its trains or otherwise perform its
duties as a public carrier

"Public regulation in the one case
is as justified as it is in the other
and neither the railroads nor their
employees have any right to object to
such regulations as an interference
with their freedom

Settlement by Intimidation.
"Taking a vote upon the strike In

advance of the conclusion of negotia-
tions seems to Indicate a desire to
force a settlement by intimidation
rather than by free and open discus-
sion of the merits of the case.

"Your letter makes clear that the
rule of seniority is the real Issue be-
tween your organization and the New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-
road. It does not, however, present
any new arguments in favor of the
rule and will not change the attitude
of any fatr-minded men Upon that
point I can only repeat that a strike
undertaken upon the issue will alien-
ate the sympathy of the public and
compel this commonwealth to adopt
suitable measures for the protection
of its citizens "

Governor Pothier Asked to Act.
Providence, R. I , October 5 — A res-

olution calling upon Governor Pothier
to call a special session of the legis-
lature if necessary "to make laws to
insure protection of the people of
Rhode Island from the consequences,
of a railroad strike" will be considered
at a special meeting of the board of
trade Tuesday.

The resolution will also request the
governor "to prohibit the employees
of public service corporations from
Jeopardizing the lives and property of
the public by such, action as they now
threaten "

the ch'urchea' by Dr W B Dill:
the Sunday schools and by Pro. L.
Hosranfor Shorter college The re-
Solse was delivered bv WrW^ker ,
who succeeds the late Rev Dr R B
Headmen a3 pastor of the church

All of the housekeeping suites of the Ponce de Leon Apartments have
been rented to term tenants, except two suites on the Ponce de Leon front,
and three suites on the Peachtree front.

Parties contemplating residence in these apartments •would do well to
communicate with the renting agents without delay, as the indications are
that these housekeeping suites will be completely occupied under term leases
at an early date.

'Thirty-six bachelor suites have already been engaged. These suites are
not equipped with kitchen, pantry or dining room, but are intended for bach-
elors or families taking their meals at the excellent cafe conducted within the
building under the supervision of Mrs. Ella Wright Wilcox.

A few desirable bachelor apartments are still available to bachelors or
families who desire to avoid the expense and annoyance of housekeeping.

These apartments are rented furnished or unfurnished, and with or
without bath or maid service.

The prices range from $20.00 per month upward, depending upon the
size and location of the room, and upon the facilities furnished.

Applicants who can furnish acceptable references will find in these
apartments every facility for comfort, convenience and safety, and will enjoy,
in an atmosphere of luxury and elegance, the privacy and exclusiveness of
home life.

As the Ponce de Leon Apartments are rapidly filling, it will be well for
you to call upon the renting agents or at the building for illustrated booklet
showing floor plans and rates. -

B.M.GRANT&COMPANY
RENTING AGENTS

LWSPAPLRI

Work as Crime Cure
Urged by Dr. Proctor

To Negro Prisoners

In "his monthly sermon to the col-
ored prisoners at the Tower yesterday
afternoon. Rev H H. Proctor urged
upon his hearers the necessity of work

Among other things, he said
"Work was not at first a curse ana

is tre greatest blessing that evei came
to man God put the first man to work
in the garden and all went well as
long as he stuck to his Job but when
he began to loaf around under the
shade of the trees trouble set up ana
It has been in the world ever since
There^Is not a single guilty man here
this afternoon who would J"a\ e been
here if he had stuck close to his Job
In fact, If you had made yourself so
useful that your employer could not
have gotten on without you he would
have taken you out of here

"Every youn**1 negro should learn
some trade It is a rule of the Ger-
man empire th-at its emperors shall
know some trade That Is one secret
of the greatness of that people, and
it Is one of the burning necessities of
the negro people I would advise you
as soon as you get out of here to go
to the country, and get down to the
sources of production The man -who
can raise cotton, corn and potatoes •will
make himself a real benetatcor in
these days of high prices of foodstuffs

"While here In the prison you can
learn to read and write The time
is coming when a person who cannot
read and write will be of very little
•use In the community, for every occu-
pation In life Is requiring1 Intelligence
But you must learn how to work your
heart, as well as hand and brain

EDITORS OF THE ARGO
SELECTED AT SHORTER

AT THE THEATERS.

ficera Carlson and
with poisoning- dogs

Cllmer, charged

of Mrs C c Allen this afternoon at
o'clock trom the parlors of Harry G
Poole, 96 S Prior street Interment at
West View

HOt,BBOOK— The remains of Mra S
A, Holbrook, who died at the residence
of her son. Dr W. H Holtorook, 217
North Jackson street, will be taken at
8 36 this morning: over the W & A
railway to Calhoun Ga, for funeral
and interment Send flowers in care
of A. O & Roy Uonehoo until S a m

FUNERAL^DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
PUNERALi Directors, are now located

In their new home. 246 Ivy street,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

Switzerland Is about to establish tbe lar-Kests national park In Europe It IB thecanton of Grlsons and has an area of near-ly 80 square mllca

About the only tftrn» In *hls life that
a. man can win In a walk is a ga£ne of
golt

No. 25 Bedford Place as Part Payment
We have a client who wants a larger home, and who

is willing to trade his present Itome in as part payment.
This home is on lot 44x120 feet.
Price $4,000; assume loan of $1,100 at 6 per cent.
If you have a home in a good section, costing around

$7,000, and need a little cash, see us about this proposition.

F"orre>s-t & Georeo Adalr

FOR RENT—HOUSTON STREET FLATS
Yon will find at 288 Houston, near Jackson street, a desirable S-room

first-floor flat. Rent $25 per month.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

Phones' Bell, Ivy 671; Atl. 618. 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW."

Al ft. Wilson.
<&t the Atlanta.)

Al H Wilson, whoso delightful voice and
manly, engaging- personality have made him
one of the greatest favorites among our
most popular and gifted players, conies to
the Atlanta for one performance tonight In
his latest play * A Rolling- Stone" written
for him by Herbert "Winslow and staged
by Robert Milton, the eminent producer
IhlB year Mr Wilson Is under the mansire-
ment of the Louie B Mayer company who
have provided him w ith a splendid scenic
production and a company of unusual me*it

Wilson has the role of a young German
,._j]eman who for political reasons, comes
to this country -where he leads a roving
life with a band of gypsies and finally, of
course, meets the girl '

. "One Day."

Borne, Ga , October 5 — (Special ) —
Students of Shorter college held their
election fcr the editoilal staff >f 'The
Argo, ' the college annual yesterday
Those selected were alias Madeline
Trotter, of Franklin, N C , a* edlto^-'n

chief. Miss Llllle Nunnally, o» A-lanta.
as assistant editor, Miss Eva Ih 1 ps,
of Montlcello, Ga,, as business mana-
ger; Miss Gussle Dupree, of Zebulon,
as aisslstant business manag-e*- Miss
Mary Phillips, of Harlem f?a-, and Miss
Annie Goetchlus, of Rome, as a»-t edi-
tors, and. Miss Moselle Eubanks of
Rome, as expression editor

Street Railway Ties.
Ties of various lengths and of various

kinds of timbe rare being used ota elec-
tric railways In different parts of the
country, namely, the chestnut and bard
woods in the east, - principally hard
woods sucfli as mixed oak and white
oak In the central states ,flTng-leaf yel-
Icw pine and cypress Jn the southern
states an dsome of the central state*.
and practically all yellow pine and fit-
In the western states — Electric Hail-
way Journal. f

(At tbe Lyric.)
The wide interest aroused In the recent

New York production of One Day the
widely discussed novel a sequel to Three
Weeks by Kiln or Glyn, will be presented
at the Lyric this week. Miss Cecil Spooner
who grave a most notable production of

Three Weeks at her New York theater
was Induced to undertake the task of
dramatizing ' One Day -which she pro-
duced with wonderful success the extent
of which prompted, her management to
organize a specially selected company of
the highest rate players for a limited tour
of the principal cities ' One Day' la a.
play possessing1 the most human of sub-
jects and a sublime story ot the most beau-
tiful nature yet throughout there is a les-
son—a lesson that may be aptly termed a
lesson of love and lust

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forsytli )Every quality that helps to maJce goodentertainment is contained In the bill ofentertainment that will be the attractionthis \veek at the Forayth Hugh Herbert andhis company will have headline honorspresenting Aaron Hoffman s preat comedyplaylet A Son of Soloman ' a sketch thatis very much crowded with original nov-elty logic and keen, clean comedy Theextra special feature will be the appearanceof James Thornton the dean of all mono-I loculsts Dddte Glrard and Jessie Gard-! ner will offer 'Kiss-Mob * a comedy IdeaI that Is a wonderful' laugh winner CarlDammann s troupe of BTmnasts will prove! that there Is something unsual in acrobaticsand Henrietta Wilson will show what can bedone with a revolver and a rifle In sharp-shooting The five melody boys will makemusic and Bordon and Shannon promise toInterest In bits of^vaudevIHe.

Jewell Kelley Stock.
(At the Bljon.)

•With, this afternoon s performance theJewell Kelley company will Inaugurate theseventh week of Ita engagement in Atlan-ta, offering the sensational comedy drama' The Mesaenfcer Boy " a story of New Torkcity It Is announced that this will bethe biggest ecentc production that has beenoffered by the Jewell Kelley company Thevarious scenes taken from the docks aroundNew York river fronts and the beautifulhome of Colonel Worry, on Fifth avenuewill be triumphs of the scenic painter's artThe play la brimful of good, comedy, sen-sational Incidents, and should make a splendtd play Several new members have beenadded to the company and they will maketheir appearance at the Monday afternoonperformance Tonight ladles will be admit-ted free when accompanied by an escortholding a paid SO cent ticket purchased be-fore 6 o clock:

Columbia Burlesque.
There will be a complete change o* bill

at the Columbia Burlesque theater beginning
at matinee today when 'The Jolly Widow
a roaring comedy, will be the attraction In
addition the management ttn"0""'063, ™>r

of the biggest specialty acts offered during
the eason New scenery, costumes songs
and muale wJH mahe The Jolly Widow" an
offering of rare merit. —-

Talks to Busine^, Men
Quality Is Econorrv

' The man who uses common print' i^ and neg-
lects his office equipment, does his business an
injustice. Let us furnish you a complete office
outfit and you are sure of having the best and most
durable office furniture made. We have one of
the largest displays of Office Furniture in the city.

Just One Minute From Everywhere.

Foote & Davies Company
Edgewood Ave. and Pry or St.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

FIFTH STREET HOME
On Fifth street, between Peachtree and Piedmont avenue, we .have a

modern 10-room, 2-Btory house, with, all modern conveniences. This Is a
well constructed house, and was built tor a home. Less than two blocks
from Peachtree street, and accessible to three car lines. Price, $8,600, on
reasonable terms. This looks like a bargain.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
GRANT BUILDING.

A

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Roofing Pitch, Coal Tar
Creosote, Road Binder
Metal Preservative Paints
Roofing Paint, Roofing Felt
and Shingle Stain

Atlanta C^s Light Co. Main 4945

Filing Devices & Book Cases
Opera Chairs, Pews, School Desks
Safes, Vaults, Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office Supplies
Loose Leaf Devices
Drawing and Artist's Materials
Desks, Tables, Chairs

"THE OFFICX OUTFTTTBHS"
FIELDER & ALLEN CO.

ATLANTA. V. S. A.

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

in diseases of men. Lo-
cated In Atlanta nine
yeara. Address 32 In-
man Building; 22^ S,
Broad Street, Atlanta,
Ga.

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchant*
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Memben l»ew Xork Cotton Ei=B »nge. New Orleans Cotton Exchanni
New Yorlt Proluce Exchange, associate members Liverpool Cotton AMU:,
clitlon. Order,TioUclted fo? the yui chase and sale ot cotton and cotton
•ecdI oil for ttttnnl delivery Special, attention and liberal terms elveu tor
ioSlBnments of .pot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

ALONZORICHARDSON&CO.
CERnFIEBPUBLICACCOUNTAOTS

EMPIREBaiUKNO AMERICANNAT'LBWWtBUODIH*.
ATLANTA COB553??SoNC" PENSACOLA.FLA.

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
O. 3. MSTZ, C. F, A,

427-«» CuKtiw ATLAMTA,

NEWSPAPER!
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